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"CSTROYER fleets ar winnihg the war against German submarine! and making the campaign PJLT. jyhich hat been such a deadly menace a failure. ; Here it picture 'from a recent photograph inwhich shows a line of these, formidable little fighters which the Hun U-bo- arc finding U impossi-
ble to evade as is fhown by the reports issued by the British admiralty.'' '
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On Only One Sector Are Austro- -.

German Forces Able To Make
; ; Advances. Against the' Reani

mated Armies of Italy - V ,

,. REINFORCEMENTS REACH V
; THROUGH ON ALL TRAINS

Teutons Strengthen Attacks' In

i Effort To , Cut To Venetian
v Plains Before Aid from Allies

'Arrives To Prevent
'

NEw'-YbRK- November
Press) Except

on the Aisitge plateau the Italian
armies are checking the enemy

everywhere along ' the
front..- - On the plateau the" Hun

,! forces have made ; some gains.
There are ; indications that the
Austro-Gertria- n

' force are being
; ; strengthened by ihe bridging op
y of large reinforcement! in the

hope of making a. drive through
r' ' the Venetian plains before the ar- -.

7
'' rival pf aid from the Allies. .This

seems shown by; theStrengthen-'y- ,
ing of their attacks in. that direc-i-f.

tion ".VfcKttrdyHvj" ? seeros
' doubtful as report "

from.vNtee

"iJ l'reiKhtroobS going
vtnrougi on a oouuica numoeroi
troop.V v Tfij4,vViTJVport said
that the trains '.were passing' al-

most constantly and that General
Fayolle' ;would command the

; French armies in. Italy. --

ATTACKS EPULSED
On the Piave yesterday the

Italians' frustrated., all efforts: of
the Austro-Germa- ns to make
crossings and their machin gun
and rifle fire was reported, to be
remarkably effective. , ." f

Berlin claims that the Teuton
advance is continuing. ' 'TitV.

On the Western" Front the day
was-- quiet so far. as infantry en?
gagenients went according to last
night's reports but there was no
abatement in the artillery fire.

REFUOEES AIDED
Despatches from Rome say that

there have colne from the invadid
districts, into- and
southern provinces',: more1 than
four hundred thousand ' refugees
and that aid' is being given to
them generously and all possible
provision for their housing by the
American Red Cross. VThey com
in destitute pf everything bu the
clothing they wear and the few
belongings they could ; hurriedly
pack to carry with ihem.

PREMIER SPEAKS . '
Italy united and determined to

carry the war to a successful con-
clusion fcTthe. spirit, of .the first
speech by the new "premier, Or--
lando, today. Premier" Oriando's
speech, teeming with enthusiasm
and patriotic: feeling, sounded the
keynote that the. situation' for
Italy depends now not on words
but on acts. ' He expressed also
the cordial gratitude of Italy for
the "willing and powerful aid of
the great American republic".

IS

TO BE KEPT DOWN

WASHINGTON. November 1ft ( Ai
oclated freM) American iul BritUh

ftnsnoUrt and mine magnate are
with tlit lilvar producing inter-hn-

with s View to the eaUbllHbmeiit
of contracta whfch wean , the virtual
coutrol bt the ailver market fur a year
at lt than elghty-fl- x eeata to the
ounce. . The idea ii to bold down the
price vl ailver for eoinage purjoe.

suit t'v- -
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LABOR CONVENTION

i imnT innff PORTAIU

Federation' Is One
Hundred .' and Sixty - five '

' v Resolutions At Session - ; I

ted l'rfi) Oo kundrrA nod ixtt-- '
JRtjui'ti fe or witinjj.'jitiii(.j

.'jt. iwwM hm but We iV
rorV thia . week. ' Commlttrea ae biir--

ina in iae Tariuun ana - variee resviu-- ,

tioiia,'aoiuo,of which are of, the great-ea- t

import aace te--. the nation and to
the rjndui t the' war aa well, aa to
the intereata of .organised labor. ,'.

, . Moat important 'of the'' fte adinf reo-lutio- n

for the.; peoyle' of ,' tha Unitfd
Ht" and for their Atiiea are theke
relating, to ahlp building for .the gov-

ernment and oa private eoutraeta where
the ahipa are dtalgned for the United
rMate and In munition plante. These
regulations provide for th adjuatmept
of difTerenaea generally by arbitration
and the have the aupport of Samuel
Gompera and othera of the moat

"en. inthe eonvention.
AiAmong the other resolution oue pro-vid-

fcr ind ontrial preparedness and
the proteetlna of altilled labor after the
war, another that work on government
eontrurta aball be done on an eiizht- -

hoor dur' basil with overtime provis
ion a, another on the.', eonseription of
aliena and (till another on the work to
be done by a labor aupp!y eommissition
which woeld ee to an equitable distri-
bution of labor to the directions needed.

KreOch, British and Canadian Inltor
leaders were in attendant and sxveral
of them were yeitarday eallod upnu to
address the eonvention.

HOLLAND MUST DOUBLE
ITS BUDGET FOR WARS

THE November 16- - d

l'reas) Much eauupout has
been paused in Holland by a speflch
of the new civilian War .minister, Ber-
nard Cornelia de Jonge, in which he
aid that, if the eouutry were to be

properly defended after the war, a

would have to reconcile them-
selves io a war budget. of something
tike 24,000,000 iusUad of $12,000,000,
as oroterlr. He, is erltluiatd for the
general reduction of armaments at the
end of the war. Critics argue that, as
Holland eould never hope to successful-
ly resist an attack by one of her big

eigh.bora'sh must ronflne herself to
adequate ' preparation tv, defend ber
neutrality.

SPECIAL CAMP FOR ALL
DESERTERS ESTABLISHED

KOTTERDAM,' November Jii (As-
sociated ) The Germans hav
established a special camp i" the
"Bennelager, " near I'aderboru, for

from the. Netherlands army.
About 78 .Netherlands soldiers are at
present Inmates of the Vamp, and are
suffering the greatest misery. Most of
these deserters fere aien who had been
on sentry duty on the frontier ami, hav-
ing participated lu smuggling affairs,
fled, over the border for fear of dis-

covery.'

PINCHOT QUITS

, WASHINGTON,. November l5(As-soniste- d

Press) The resignations', of
Oiffnrd Plac.hot ami lrantnr the Tnaaa
cattleman, aa voluntary aids to the j
food aduiiuist ration bureau, were ae - l

cepted today. - I

npimt&'i
In Russia;: Report

No Official - Advices Come From
.; .Pelrograd and Word of Mbuth
; Stories From Travelers Are
v.r Only- lnfprmath(i' 2,1

NEW YOItK. Nnvmlwr 1rt lu,. I

minted ' lrs ?i arim aad 9fin!onorm- -

rn .TTOBi
-- any ravwi smireesr-wer- e tne

reporta thai cn'wt roaivRussiaand J'c-ra- l.

y'it VrVVv l,n'tfsfiunti:
in tHe'Jurii. i to tli aiHuat raditieus
ajt -' been 4foa the ias seteral
da,va. sthe reports' were

although they indicated the
breaVirrg B 1f tha retflme of the Maxi-
malists' and Bolahe-Vikis. No. mention
of Kerenhky'or 6f hit chances of sue
ce..,wnk'made la any. of these reorts.

Traveler arHing-a- t points l Swo-de- n'

reported- - that they had heard that
I'etrograd, wns ia flames and that there
was blooitsheil : and violence . ia the
streets. Kiev, they; had heard was in
a state o anarchy and similar condi-
tion controlled at Moscow, where, it
was aait thai ilOOtt. ad, been killed in
street figbtrBB and he torch was bn-in-

put to buildings. '

'. - . .. ...

DIPLOMATS IS DEAD

WASHINGTON, D. C.r November 15
(Associated Press) Joba AV. Foster,

former- - AmerieSa minister to China,
died today. He baa had serious aath-- i

uistle. trouble, for a year.
With t record of uraetieallr . a half

N.nlii.w 9 Hint i niirtn. ...i.i.. I .. .11..!.. I

::':.: t",z . :." ..r" vr." ;rt'"'.
nuwjr imi ih prmcusfi vi inirrnaiioiitti
law, John Watsoa Foster had a fair
ehiiin to the title of dean of the diplo-
matic service of the United 8 to tea. lie
had been secretary of state under Pres
ident Harrison, Succeeding Blaina when
the latter resigned after his sensational
quarrel with the chief executive, and
had held three separate commissions as
a minister plenipotentiary. Besides that
he represented tbe' United States- in
many special treaty aegotiatioua, had
acted as Its agent before international
eoinmiseioas, and even bad been called
into the service- - of foreiga govern-
ments. : . v--

A. "secretary of state his most nota-
ble art was a treaty with the Ameri-
cans in .Hawaii who bad been con-
cern d in Jae overthrow- - of the native
queen, providing for.anueiation bf the
islands to the V"1'! Htatea. Vresidaut
Harrison's administration was drawing
to H close aad before the treaty could
be ratified by the senate, President
Cleveland took office aud withdrew it aa
bis first official act.'

Mr. Foster's notable' service to bis
Country in diplomatic capacities abroad
were suocessively as minister to- Mex-
ico, 'minister to. Russia, ..Jninlster to
Spain and as a special plenipotentiary
to negotiate reciprocity treaties with
Brar.il, Spain, Germany and the British
West Indies. Following that he be-
came secretary of state. Later he be-
came the agent of the United Htates
t Paris ip, .the, Beriug Sea arbitartlon

and at the close of tbe',warbetween
j

China and Japan was Invited by the
empire of China to participate In the
peace negotiauona, ,,

His last public work was aa China's
a at The IluiMia In 1007. '

Thereafter he lived in comparative re-

tirement . ia Washington writing his
memoirs. Hi daughier became the
wife of Hobert Lansing,, aecretary of
tats in President Wilson's cabinet, and

continued to make her borne With him.
It U no disparagement ot Mr. Lansing s J

LONG LIST IS MDE

..OpOTIALS
Recommendation Is f Made ', For
Barring From Transportation

Five Hundred Commodities

.
WAsillN'OTON, NoveLw 1"( As

sociated PreV-- f fv hJnJred differ-- f

t,mmoditie u are i, 1e , denied
,f reig.hf trpswtatio i4wjj$ 'C.v'oitimmiiXuin f l)ie Jfsilroid J war
li)iird aVe put Into lb Effect l orders.
This ja rfitended to al In the ,'euding
of thei freight eongeetion from which
the railroads of tho,iountry are suffer-
ing eeveroly. It ,wttsaid by the i.owrd
that this lecoiuuiemtutien was on) its - '

it. mitfht be expected' that up.'ts shtp building program or
di ties would be added to. Iosev.the war,nd. all that Is de-b- a(

list la the near future. . --v ,

first and taut
ether ronirue
the already--

. t While the action "token by the rail
road war Uiard ia ia the form of

awly; it la considered
equivalent to as order since the rail
roads Will uiidonbtedlv sdout the roe

the 0f and ef-th- e
war and

fect on,
approach are "''

expeeted Hint the reeotninendation
meet i with ronsiderable ' protest from
the manufacturers of these commodities
or artirit's. Nearly' all them may be
classed as luxuries or near lusuries
none of tiirni are in any way essential
to the riin.luct of the war.

The railroads would be completely
unable to meet the demands of the win
ter .under present conditions and may
be unable to do even with the ar
tides on the list eliminated from the
aeeessit.v transportation. -

... --- -

NORTHCLIFFE DOES NOT
' LIKE GEORGE'S METHODS

Ui.MHJN, Xovemher 16 (Asaoeinted
Press) - Lord Northcllffe has declined
to. accept the post minister of air
in the British 'administration. In a
letter which he 'gave out yesterday he
Maigiied as the reason for his refusal
his iliasatiafactioO with some the
methods employed by Lloyd Ueorge in
his administration' of. the nation's

SUGAR FOR RUSSIA MAY

BE RETAINED AT HOME

i:V YOH K, "November 15 (As-eiwf- ed

PrCss-Bte- taken today
by the eity food administration to se-

cure the release twenty million
hiiikIs of sugar nold for the Uussinu

"' " 'government.' .;.- - : -
WOMEN DO GOOD WORK

WASHINGTON, November 15 (As-
sociated l'rees Testifying today be-
fore the interstate commerce commis-sin- ,

President Kea declared that 13
nomcn track-workers- , with picks, shov-
els and crowbars are successfully main
taininx the roadbed tho
vanifl line from New York. to Pitta- -

liurvh.

conduct tif, the many delicate'
mutp- negotiations which confronted
him m an outronie of the.
war, to say that he doubtless enjoyed
tho counsel and ripe of his
distinguished father in law,

Mr. Foster was born in Pike count v,
Indiaua, March 8, 18-1- the sou 'a
lawyer, lie law an early
age nun served in me Uulou Army as
au officer.

MAKING SAILING

CRAFT STEAMERS

Wizard's Plan Wins Favorable
Consideration of Ad m I r a I

Capps and Shipping Officials:
r Great Need Is' Pointed ; Out

tV ASHINGTt )N, N'ovembcr
V V " 10 t AsstK-iatc- Press)

Turn ' the Railing ves.HcIn , into
steamers fur use in the war zone
is the advice which is being urged
by Thomas A. Kdisoii. He rec-

ommends ' the immediate' recon-
struction of sailing vesscltl into
steamships anl would thus add!
minions oi ii.tts to tnc avatiaoie

i .merican' shipping that could
tnus oe . pcrinttteu to enter tne
war Jtoue, especially tto since the
submarine menace is growing
weckfy'tess menacing. His' sug-
gestion- is bfincr seriously consid
ered ,

by. Kcar-Admir- al
.

W." '

Capps;;; the shipping; board and
the' shipping corporationrlis'
suggestion is that ' vessels that
wilj add a million to Ithe tonnage
shall be rt taken and that after- -

wafds :asWasion required these
can be added to while some of
t)ie,?transfornied steamers could
relieve large number of the sail-

ers while fit process of reconstfuc- -

f

Vdpjjt'stoy. by - Admiral .IJowlesj: yfster
day before la nieetinipf lhe ;Philr
adctphia- chamber '"corrhnerce
where he is reported to have said;

The United States must speed

jtcHujiig .upon ine war. i nis
niust .be our first and ouff, most
patriotic duty." . y ;

. Admiral Bowles made these re- -

In Buitalo - Samuel Gompers
and 'others are working with the
labor federation to secure action
whfch will ; preclude strikes in
ship yards and. munition plants
and telegrams are going to him
from all sections of theCountry
congratulating him on his efforts
and wishing him complete suc-
cess. ;'

-4- rrenf '

REVOLUTION BREAKt OUT
Ill milinns in driAnv '.

irs tUUAUUn Id ntrUnl
SANTIAGO,, Chile, November 1 ti .

(Associated Press)'. . Revohition in
Ecuador is announced in ' dewpatches
from Lima. They, nay that the revqlu
tlonlsts are strong and several locali-
ties are reported to .have, into
their hands. The government is mov-
ing actively, for its suppression,.

, ... r
SALVATION ARMY WILL" DO

MUCH-WA- RELIEF WORK
'I-

CillCAGOi November l( Associa-
ted Press) Evangeline Booth announc-
ed yesterday that the Salvation' Army
is raising a million dollars for war re-
lief work and that it ha pledged its
support to the President.

. ) . ,.

'

AMERICAN PRISONERS
PICTURED IN PAPERS

AMSTERDAM, November' 16 ( As-- ,

aociated . Press) German newspapers
reproduce pictures finder the head of
"Types bf Americana, first caDtured
during war". They belittWt the ort
inui .-- merica is playing and the isht- -

ing qualities of tne Americans.

CLEMENCEAU WILL HEAD
NEW FRENCH CABINET

PA BIS,' November 15 (Associated
Press) M. Clemeneeau, the woted
French statesman, has eoaaeuted to
form a new cabinet. '

reeowmendHtion seiec-f- s these eommodi-'- j marks in dealing the danger
ties as uiiesseatial to eonduct of strikes the' disastrousto the aeeds of the general '.publiiv Other - which ! of such strikes th ship-mor- e,

nearly puldie needs 'ping situation ' t
S'oU .LUVey-- 1 CONGRATULATE OOMJERS
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BAR - ADMIRAL" W.T L.R!CAPPS is impressed with
Edison's plan to transform
sailing craft to steamers. I

AlllCniUHMo
Mrninno LOSE

LIVES AI Ff IT

Rcrts Frorri American Head
quarters In France Tell of;

Casualties That Occur

, AVlSBIXTOX, November lttA8
soiate( Prrse) -- Several' American solT

dicra have bq hilled and wounded ta
the trenches of.1heAaerinan sector of
theVeat frpat, d4iss fri. AmMgl
neaqartwjH in rrac reponeu yeeter-da- y.

Jt; wits said- - Ihnf tba caaualfiea
ooelirred 'durihgi bombardments and
that . onehell whictl.' tiurst in the
trenches Was responsiblo for number
of casualties, .

A report from General Pershing aald
the casualties vera three killed, eleven
wounded aad., eleven missing and gave
the names f Lieutenant William H,
Loghlin, Privatea William P.. Orioaby,
Louis Oeifef) Paul Fann, Oeorge
Leslie a. nd Lester (J. rmith .but not
specifying which were killed aad which
wounded. ,:, ,.f

An American of.
ficer is reported killed by snipers also.

aespucvuvs tola or tlie deatb of
J. C.McDunaid and William i'arrUiglleld
the latter of Han Francisoo, members
of American Ambuluuce corps, as a re-

sult. of wounds sustained. .:.,'., ,

The accuracy of, the American artil-
lerymen in their firing on the Ger-
man trenches, evoked enthusiastic com-
ments from the French superior offi-
cers. A French general, after seeing
the Mammies ' tihoot, ' says that the
American marksmanship compares fav-
orable with that of troops who have
been in the war for years. The Ame-ica- a

officers are elated at the' showing
made, thougkwaome of the batteries
did not work as fast as desirable, but
they are improving daily. i

-t-- ..... ;

DENMARK EXPERIENCING
SHORTAGE OF BUTTER

I'OPKNHAGEN. K'av.n.lwr !
. . ..... i n . i. ' "

!,ut ,"HJU ' ressj-uenm- ara Is experiene
Ing a butter ehortage, remarkable in the
leading butter producing country of
Korop-- . An attempt to maintain

has sent the home price sky high
ami newspapers nave started a cam-
paign declaring that, the price is be-
yond the reach of cumauon people and
it is scandalous' in ,a eouutrv whoae
main product ia butter.

There ia also, complaint of a ahortage
of lurd and excessive prices. ' Retailers
made representations thai this is be-
cause Dauiah lurd ia sold as American
to osc a maximum prices,' and partly
because a portion ia, converted into
technical fat " ;.. v,... ,' ' ., ,

EXPRESS COMPANIES ASK .

LEAVE TP RAISE RATES

W ASH INGTON November IS (As-
sociated PreasWrhe large express com-puni-

of the eouutry today applied to
the interstate commerce commission for
pormiasion to. increase their tates..see,,., ,

OLD MINES RESUMED
MU.ON, Montana, November 16

(Associated Preaa) Hiah prices of sil- -
ver may cause the resumption of opera
tions in a number of abandoned silver
properties in this s?ctiou.

In the vicinity of Argentina, mining
men say 'are many that would prove
profitable under present prices. In the
old days this was one of the largest
silver producing districts In the state.

The slag. dump from an old silver
smelter ia being shipped or resiuolten.
It is said the return from this are high
in silver, with a small percentage of

f n imtt i f 1 1 i i i a tS
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If Military
. and Political Situa-- ;

tions Are Not Entirely Satis-
factory Collapse bf Submarine

Balances Them

CREDIT IS GIVEN WORK '

DONE BY ; DESTROYERS

Defeat On tea Universal, Pern-- .
anent and Irretrievable V.'I.nO

'

' Land Successes Are ButJc.Ti-potar- y

and Partial ? ,

WASHINGTON, November 16
. Press)

Complete collapse of the German
submarine campaign 1.3

terms the rjreatest news zlr.zti
th6 advent of the United "States
intd the great War is scca by
Arthur; Paflerv the 'Erit::Vvvar
expert, and its effect to! i of in a
public statement which t.e iscLi.
yeitertJayA 'lo'Xhitatcmcr.t h2 ' .i:l ."Anything that Is unsatisfactory "

ri at. il L a a

in me military or ir.e poi.ucu s.i
uations in Europe Js offset and

'balanced, by ; the. extraordinary
news that the-Germa-

n subma-
rine: Campaign

. has t suffered a
complete break down. It is great
news indeed, the most moment
tous pf any that has been an-

nounced since the declaration of
,war by the United States. It ap
pears to have broken down al-

together. For several weeks past
there has been indication of this
in the weekly reports from tho ,

'
British admiralty but none such
as last week's report, shows. ;

DEFEAT UNIVERSAL,- - '"'
.

'"Germany's defeat on the sea '

is final, universal and permanent. --

Her., land successes are ; local
partial and will be only tempor-- l
aryi :viY,V. v '.' U

'The defeat-o- f Germany on
the sea, and that is what the col-- t

:

lapse of her submarine cam- - :

paign upon which she has relied ,

so steadfastly, means that the i.
share of the United States In the
war will be decisive. , -- ;

"Not only do the reports of ;

smaller losses of merchantmen .

indicate the . defeat ; of Teuton
submarining, there are also clear
Indications of it in the steady
and rapid movement .of - the .;.

troops of. the.. United States
across the Atlantic without the
loss of a single transport while
headed east and without the kill-in- g

of one American soldier, -- ,
-

; ;

Germany's defeat novv .that .

the submarine menace Is con
quered, is inevitable." .

' No news ia many months has create J
s profpnad oa impression in ahippinj;
Mid commercial conters as did that pub--
liabe din yesterday morning 'a riapera ia
onneerioa wun tue report of the Brit- -

ih admiralty oa the week's losses br
submarines. The ioee was termed at '.

moat negligible. The papers eontrasfr
rd. these losses with those of the early
days of the Hua campaign and eve "
down to wore reeeat weeks and fom-ment- ed

oa the low record tot two uo
ressive weeks.' .?;..,- -

Ke ports from Washington tell of the
satisfacrion which the sews brought to
government officials. . i .,'

PaUen gives eredit to the splendid
work of the destroyer fleet and pointer
to the fact that sine the advent of tha .
American wineroa the decrease hita
beea noticeable and coutinuoue. - j
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Ti'JELilE PEUGEOT LESS SIIICE VI
Ccasuc'ptioa la United SUtcs lias bcrcascd Tea Pcrceot

In Balk Bat Fallen Off Per Capita cf Popa--

'vvi-V":- lation Seven Pounds

4. i ju uniira ,ouim i toe worm 'e , tnree-iem- cents, pna in ivi xour anu
greatest consumer of sugar, despite the

. let that the per capita consumption
, has decreased about tan percent . the
result of th high prices. A eompiU-tio- n

by the National City Bank of New
York show that the consumption of
augar in tha tlnited States for the fecal
year 1917 waa but eighty-tw- poun1

fr capita against eighty-nin- e 'pounds
1014. (the year preceding the .war).

.The total quantity continued in 1917
was, feowever, eight and one half bil-
lion pounds, and we also exported One
and one-quart- bllion pounda, or twea-ty-tv- e

timea a much aa in. the year be--,
fore the war.

( .

The compilation ' ahpwe that ' the
world 'a augar prxluctioa ia now about

' twelve percent below that of the year
preceding the war. Beet augar ptpdue-tio- u

ia Europe has fallen forty-thre- e

: percent, but eaae production ia the trop-
ica haa increased about twenty-Ar- e per-
cent. The beet augar. of Europe, which

- waa ' eighteen and one-hal- f billion
, tieand ia the augar year 191213, waa

but nineteen and one half billioa pounda
Jn 1910-17- , and tha world cane produc-
tion, which waa. a little more than
twenty billion pounda ia 1913-13- , waa
ever twenty-fiv- billion pounda ia 1916-- "

17 world production of cane and beet
augar' in 1913-1- waa forty-tw- o billion

,'.' pound;, ia 1916-17- , thirty seven billion
; pounda. Beeta produced one-hal- f of

- the world 'a lugar prior to the war, but
ia 1916-1- 7 (applied only one-thir- of
the world total. . . -

Baptd ProducUoa Increase :

la the United Stat and (ite inland
':, possessions there haa been a rapid' ia- -

rreaaa ia production, la every one of
'.' the augar areaa under the American
, flag Porto Pico, Hawaii, the Philip- -

pines, and the cane and beet field of
continental United State there ha

.'
. been a marked increase, the aggregate
product of these areaa bavin? arrowu
from about four billion pounds in 1912-1- 3

to practically fire billioa pound ia
191617. The share of our consumption
drawn from foreign coantriea has fallen

... front 'seventy five : percent ia - 1897
(twenty years ago), to forty-eigh- t per-
cent in-11- -

"

Heaviest Consumer
Ia aouMinulioa af augar the .United

States stands at the head of the list'
of the world' countries, our total con-
sumption being eight and one-hal- f bil-
lion pounda in the fiscal year 1917
against approximately five billions in
(iermany, five billions in the United

', Kingdom and 4o billiona in 'France,
the figure for the European countries
being those for normal years. Our per

: capita concumption, however, is leu
; than that of certain other countries,
'Denmark's consumption being ninety
' three pounda per capita, England nine-- ,

ty. United States eighty-two- , Germany
seventy-five- , Norway and Sweden sixty

, Netherlands sevsuty-tbre- , Prance ior--.
ty, Bussia thirty, Spain fifteen : and
Italy ten. About twenty-fiv- e percent
of our consumption ia drawn from our
own fields, twenty-seve- a percent from
our island and .' forty-eigh- t ' jiereent
from foreign countries, chiefly Cuba.

.The value of the sugar entering conti-
nental United Btatea wait, in the fiscal

'year-I- t 14, $135,000,000 and ia 191T
348,000,000, the average import price

per pound (including that from the is-- v

lands), having been in 1914 two and

.. :' Caae-r-- .

Cuba
' British India
(. Java';.'. i... ......

Hawaiian Islauds ,
Tort Kico , .

I'hilippine Islands .

Inisiana
tHiuth America

;

Mexico, fend Central America , . . .
Formosa and Japan
Australasia , . . .

. . ..''.....'
Vest (except Cuba aud

4 "Total cane
Beet. ...

'. Germany . . ,
'Austria-Hungar- y

'

Prance
Vclglum
Motherlands ......................
United . A . , . . .'. ......... . . .

Total beet

1912-1-

Africa
Indies Porto Bieo)

ltussia

States

Total world production, cane and...............

SCHOHELD BARRACKS.

.
TO GET PURE WATER

A rhlorlao Uab 1 to-b- e Installed
ot Schofield' Barracks ia ' eon sect ioa
with the water system ia order to pre

', vent the danger of typhoid
breaks. A large number of eases have

' bcea reported at the port sinre the first
of October, and .the cause i supposed
to ;?ie la tl water fornlnhed to the
l'ower post, 'a no eases developed io
fbe upper cantonment,

The plant will be a temporary one
stid will et about 63000. By it the
rliloriwe will be fed automatically into
the water ia the prprtion of' two
pouiula to a million galUin. Authority
to. erest'the plant tecrivei) from
Washington ystrday by .

Usut.-Ou)- .

liu limoriO jlc.A.. rs'iinll, dartmeal
' qiiarterir

riuni - v
rtalled r

A )(fuiil)'t rUrln
44000 will be n

s eeats.
Brporu Ortw Bapldly !

beef.. 40,876

, Our exports of augar have growa
vvtj riifiij uuring ina war, naring
been, In 1914, fifty million' pounda, in
1913, 530' millions, and la 1917 1230
million pounds, the value of the. ex-

port increasing from less 'than
in 1914 to ever $77,000,000 in

1917. Of the )250 million pounds ex-

ported in 1917, 430 millions went to
Prance, about 130 millions 'to Great
Britain, fifty' millions to' Italy, 230
million to aeutrat Europe and about
150 million pounds to South America,

The world s chief producers of cane
sugar are Cuba, India, Java, the Ha-
waiian and Philippine Inlands, and
Porta Rico; and the chief producers of
beet sugar are Germany, Buaaia, Aus-

tria Hungary, France and the United
States. Cuba,' from which we draw our
chief Imports, is now the world's larg-e- t

producer, her crop, in the sugar
year 1918-1- having been 6,730,000,000
pounds, India S(882,000.000, Java

1,288,000,000, and
Porto Bice 1,006,000,000 pounds, while
Germany 'a beet ' sugar proddction it
1913-1- (the latest peace year), was
6,09.1 000,000, Bussia 3,808,000,000, Aus-

tria Hungary 3,774,000,000, France,
the United States in 1916-1-

1,646,000,000 pounda of beet sugar
and 613,000,000 poanda of cane.

' The world 'a sugar production, as far
aa ran be statistically stated ws,s ia
1870 6,000,000,000 pounds, ia 1880

in 18W) 13,000,000,000,' in
1900 20,000,000,000, in 1910 33,000,000,-000- ,

in 1914 42,000,000,000 and in 1917
37,000,000,000 pounds, this falling off
in 1917 being due to a reduction- of
product in the beet fields of the Euro-
pean countries at war. Our own con-

sumption haa about kept 'pace; with thia
rapid growth in world production, since
we eonsomed in '1870 twenty-thre- e per
cent of the world 'a output and in 1917
twenty one percent of the world 'a to-
tal. ;

Sugar Production of World ,' '

The table which fellows show the
quantity of sugar' produced in ; the
principal sugar-producin- g eouatrias of
the world in each sagar year from 1912-1- 3

to The period of the year
in which sugar ia produced, of Course,
varies greatly; in the United State
from September' to January; in the
West Indies, January to June; in the
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands from
November to July; la Java from Hay
to November, India from .December to
May; Auatraiasia from June to Novem-
ber; Egypt from January to June; ia
the beet area of Europe from December
to June. The figure presented are in
most eases those of total production,
though in a few instances' it ia only
practicable to show the quantity ex-

ported. The chief exporting Countries
are Cuba, Santo Domingo, Porto Bioo.
Hawaiian and. Philippine Islands aaa
Java. Bussia, Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

export a portion of their eropa
of beet sugar to other European coun-
tries; practically none of the beet su-

gar crop of Europe (which is normally
about one-hal- f of the world 'a sugar sup-
ply), paases out of that continent. Brit'
ish India, the second largest producer
of cane sugar, consumes her entire
crop. '

.

Production In KUlloa Founds V .'
1913 14 191413 1915-1-6 1M6-1- T

future

Hawaii

1916-17- .

5,441 6,820 5,806 6,738 6,720
5,123
2,91
1,093

784
347
307

1,165
847
437
806

1,060
594.

.20,794 22,107 23,047 23,896 25,028

6120
4,301
3,100
2,193

672
710

1,39S

V. 20,082

5,134
3.013
1,214

728
504
583

1,747
040
42X
79.'

1.044
697

6,0!.'
3,774
3,898
1,74

506
513

M7
19,934

'
42,063

5,513
2,919
1,292

486
1,882

320
589
780

1,174
690

5,606
3,588
4.4H2

679
457
676

1,47.

18,538

41,585

CAPTAIN "HARRY"

6,900 5,883
2,686 3,575
1,187 1,288

963 ? 1,006
744
276

1,434
. U2t

907
560

1,172
838

38 1

607
1,872

190
.977
661

1,216
853

117510,671

.J.747 - 1,646

13,103-124-

37,656" 8774.
4 1 . I
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CELEBfiATES BIRTHDAY

When Mark Twain traveled from
Baa'FraneUee to Honolulu aboard the
steamer Ajax in 1806,. the third officer-wa- s

Captain " ' whoHarry Webb, .

rebWated yetrlny hi seventy firtt
birthday Place. ; ',

Captain Webb was bora Jo Bangor,
Maine, and went to sea as a iad. Hi
wanderings finally brought him to the
flolden (late and 4n San Francisco hJ
became an officer on the tan.er Idaho
Mhich was among the first of the big
liner to sail at Honolulu: . He next
rent a)oard the Ajax. He b-f-t this
vessel to enter the service of Kameha-meh- a

V. He ha been a f riant of long
standing of Colonel Iuukea aud ba
been, resident at both Wasliingtou
l'ljiee. Md Queen' Waikiki beach
Louis for manja, yeara. Hi wife wa.
with the Queen on Hunday morning
when she passed away.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTT- -

'V.

NEW.ELiiCi.aCAL

PLANT IS HOT :

COMPANY'S FIRST
:'.. 1-- fit . ii m

f

Purchased By t tTui Agricultural
Marks mere as a &ni Not. Bo

ginning of Its Electrification;
- Probably First In Field

,i Ms ill Agrictiltoral (1ominy I con
tract for electrical equipment marks an
increase in its electrical plants and la
not the first mechiuery of this type
wht a it nas installed. In fact Maui
Agricultural Company was probably the
first plantation in the Islanija o par- -

Relative to the new contract and the
electrification of the mill, J. P. Poster,
factory superintendent for the rem-pan- y

writes:' " ,;
First To Electrify
,'To the beet of my knowledge, this

company waa the first ia the Territory
to electrify its factory, the electrifica-
tion having tahen place in 1912, and
antedated by several years that of any
other factory la Hawaii. It may be
well at this time to state that there is
not a mill ia Hawaii which is electri
fied, aa the term ia ' voderatood else-- J

where than In Hawaii. Such electrifi-
cation as exists is an electriflVatioa of
the factory auxiliaries only, and ia no
case is even that complete. Mill elec-

trification, as it is installed in Cuba,
means electrically driven mills as well
a small auxiliaries, '

Installed In ltia
"As stated above, electrification of

the Maul Agricultural Company's fac-

tory ia so far aa any factory in Hawaii
has been electrified up to this time,
was accomplished in 1912, following im-

mediately upon the installation of a
1000 K. W. hydro electric, plant Which
was put into operation on December
13th, 1912. At the same time there
waa installed a 125 K. W. unit in the

followed by a 500 K. W. unit
in 1015, and a 300 K. W. unit in the
earlv part of this year, making a total
of 25 JL.W. installed in the factory,
and a grand total of 1925 K. W. on the
plantation.i
present Increase Large

"The 750 K. W. unit which haa just,
been pan-baae- will, it is true, be; inV

tailed in a central power statioa at
the factory, but it has ' no relation to
the electri jlcatioa ' of the mill accom-
plished five year ago. The electrical
rapacity of the central power station
will be 1675 K. W. with the addition
of the new unit, and the building will
be designed for future increases for the
same purpose for which the present in-

stallation is made, vir, the electrifica-
tion of the irrigation pumps.' With the
arrival of the additional unit just pur-
chased,, the grand ' total of electrical
power on the plantation will be 2673
kw. ;

4--
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--ABOUT COMPLETED

Grinding for the year is about over.
The breaking of the drought on the
Big Island, followed by. abundant1
rains, allowed the resumption of flunk-
ing cane- - to the mills of thoeo com-

panies that had been delayed oa their
grind by the drought. . As a result they
have finished grinding or about finished
in practically all instance ;.

. Wore interest - perhaps etch-
ed to the finishing of th., ,.' nd
than to aty other 'Hawaii,-'..- . 'an.
At the agency of the plantiii.i )

it was said that grindii V ti
going on throughout the ivcik, vne
atarted iust aa soon as the fo.'i. t a

been full enough and it w' ttin-vc-

the grind was finished for tile t-- .'r r
would be finished withia the inv.r
days. Letters expected Saturd A' l,Q.l 1

tell pf thia. J
On Maul there have been no big

rains but there is now sufficient vrkter
IrJ streams and flumea to cart for all
necessary irrigation ao the drought on
that Island may be aaid to be at aa
end.

SHIPPING QUESTION JS. . . j
BOTHERING PLANTATIONS

How the next' crop is to be moved
is the ehief source of anxiety to the
plantation agencies in Honolulu. With
grinding of this year 'a crop about over
and very little still remaining un
shipped, they are facing the problem
of 'next year with very little informa-
tion at their disposal of what may be
expected. . V '.' : .,

Beeent newspaper "reports oa ' the
mainland said that seven Alaaha packer
yeaeela were to be given . over to the

of the 19)4 sugar crop from
uawau. xc uavejop that J1 of such
craft are sailing vessels, se it is said,
and that the shippers face long delays
in marketing In consequence. These
vessel are reported to be of about
3000 tons. With the Hatsoa linera off
and with the Americas Hawaiian
steamers off, these seven, sailing ves-
sels would require considerable help to
move the 1918 erop even-thoug- it will
ba materially smaller than this year's
crop.

But it ia said that the best informa-
tion obtainable ia Honolulu: is to tha.
effect that there will be only four ftci)
yessela in Honolulu service.
' I'rom other source it is (earue that
there ia a promise of tome other steam-
ship to help move he crop, but such
inforniHtiop is sot ijefiuite and it ' ia
largely because of the uncertainty that
the plantation agents are the more
aaxiou. .

. Tlj)r )iaalMen a big gain in the ton-ra- g

of sugar beet in the United
States on the October estimate. It i
low believed that the tonnage will 1)
7.'I0,IHH) too. The December estimate
last year wn- - 6,00,000. ton.' t'allforr
nia iHtimated her touuage laat pocetji-be- r

st 1,463,000 toon, but it will total
1,700,000 too.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1917. SEMIAVFT'CLY.

'"'i Help D To I
I,,avc,Sc :A.fJ
Anguished' Mother

Mrt,.AIice D'odd,. Mother of First
American Boy To Fall With
Pcrshino'$ Army, Acts As Red
Btpotfcd American Woman

"Ood help me to be brave," wtir
th.e sobblpg woci of Mr. Alice Podd,
mother of James Uresbam, the first
.)mericni bpj Jo sjied Jilj blood InJhc

Unrnif rerahint's troop, when told of
the death of her on,'! " " ' ' ""

logue that enacted when'
imper ufifolded tale'
told, following clipping, dated

Mr; Alice podd been a'otf-fic-

ifovcnirocot boi',
Jhrne1 Oirsdam, twenty-three- , Wst'tlie

blood Aoicrka
1nm('r Pcfs.hlng'l trooper.

wis' bemfirtg iiil
Jlttle home, 007" liemch avenue,

t.

Tl. ...'.. ILi nW I. .1 !J KIH. ' Jt.'
wa a ic

n tho ' sad I

in the

i ' nd not
tiy tlie that her

flrat to his fpr aa
a of Hh I

iivrr 'a tul it her
No.

,yoii,Vre the mother of James' 0r'ham, t ho bov 'who 'i fighting in
rraadefahe was halted. : ' '

VT,.indped," and the answer camp
' ' " 'promlly."

'VVclVX would Ji'k to have on of
bis photoarsph."
, "Whyt" .be .ake,i:r: v'. rti "!

! Tbe reporter told her h wanted it
fp pot la' the paper r ' "
.She talVed glibly' about' her aoVai

eh looked ihrough' pile of phot o- -

'raphs aeekihg one of hi. He hid
olned Vbe army 'fonr years ago, "trhe

raid; 'Ha wag' under Mge, but she sign
ed (he papers for ,nim.' ' Tea, ah? ws
proud of him. of course ' ., '

'"''And wouldn't -- ;vuny mother
Wouldn't vpii---be glad If "that toy.
rrre the'firat. thrf'Verv firL"to'1

his life for 'the ciiiae an'd his country f '
continued the' riewnpaper msh'.' .

:. '

"tes," she" ssiu. and looked up with
a bright eye and 6 smile.

And thenthe litfht died out of her
eye and the smile faded. o ' V'

wOreal Ood," she eried. "It'a not
my boy that's dead!"

There, were just two sentences tha
framed themselves .out ' of the babble
of her words that followed. One waa.
"Ood, help me to be brave, " and the
other. "Will . they bring his body
hornet" "

..

The Ust time Mrs. t)odd saw James
was three years ago.'., But he wrotf
every week' and oftener. In her hand
she Clutched a little silk handkerchief
embroidered in d floes, a
souvenir of France, the last gift James
had sent before h went into the
trenches.

'Yiea,' he 'a hero, and for hie' sake
I ought ;t. le brave, . but I 'm hot a
hero,. I'm luat a no'.hor.",igLed the:
woman. I And'the .reporter' Wondered
which was the greater hero, James or
his mother.

r : : i' " '. '. i

Mrs. Stokes TeJIs In .Report of
Christmas Contributions

." V ..'" .v '
.

' ' ' :: ' "
A report of the' contributions, gift,

and expenditures for the Christmas box
for tha Bt. Louis bovs has been handed
iq by Mrs. J. V. O. Htokes. who had the
work ia charge. - The statement, which
was sent to Mrs. Henry M. Damon, fit
the Bed Cross Auxiliary, itemise re-
ceipts of 1117-1- 5, aad give aa account
o the expenditure of thia sum. -

A number of gifts were bought, some
of which were directed , to the boys
whose friends had " not remembered
them by sending gift far the box: The
boxes, of which there, wera, four and
a guitar rase, were taken to Ban Fran-
cisco free of charge by (he.Matson
Company. The freight across the con-
tinent for tha 1009 pounds aent was
638.53. .. ...

Mrs. Stokes spent several' days of
strenuous effort in taking in the gift
for the bbxes, shopping-- , for the ones to
be bought, and packing the huge ease
ready for their long shipment. There
were so few day in which to get in
the gifts' aud aend them away that Mr.
Btoke worked nearly twenty five hour
out of . twenty four during the days of

reparation; ' If It kJ not been .for
iss Berniee, Cook And all the other

kind friends who. o willingly helped
by contributing money and gift nd
hours of work. Mra.v8tokos would not
have been able to get the box off in
time to guujden the Cbrlstmss day of
those hosie-lovin- Island boy,' and she
say so while thanking them ia ber re-

port- . ,'V-- ;

MANY ENLISTED f.i ,
AREJBTAINED

A "much larger group of enlisted mch
than eatne to the first social attended
tb second loclal of the women's soci-
ety of Centra) Union Church last eve-
ning. These socials are monthly affair
which will be continued during ': the

' 'winter.
' The program, ' whkh occupied tl)6

fi rat part of included solo
by Mr. George Tackabur, accom-
panied by Mine Alice Harrison, and
comic songs, by 0. L. Bergman, whoa
accompanist was Mia' ' Helen ;. Oraea
Cadaian. Mia Forterfleld, instructor
ia ex iireaion p Oabu College, - gave
several readings. .The mjn 's quartette
of the church sang "Over, There", anil
tU aofdier. guests added a vera! fea-
ture which were enthusiastically

Kefreahmeiit were served in
the parish house after the program.

C--
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Pineapple Preserving Plant
Forced By Shortage of Labor

To Employ Women

"'Femal' labor at meoli warfe on a
rount of the rigrnc'ir of the war bt to
bo the "policy of the Hawaiian freamv-In- g

Company,, one of the biggest pine
apple canning concerns In the Terr-
itoryand which employs a a rule 00
maa and 200. women at ita plant. : . :.
!!Thrf "dhift' trnd--

- the Waiiibinent 'oV

the '

National fluar.J 'hfc depleted " the
male labor of the cannery and lb order
that thd 0Hratirni Of th'raanery be
not upendfld, 8nperiritndent ' X " I
Fraiwir ha decided to replace men. who
have' been working for him' and who
have been 'rallH to the.aorvice of their
tWiitry; wilfc'Women.,
PomforM Provided 5 '"'' vr!

III' coiiforhianc with this noliv overV
effort poHHihle h t'eeq msile fo 'secure
tha' roinfort of the woihoo who will
work in the

"
cannery, and aim) of their' ; 'Children. , : ;

tosi rouii a teen 'prepar'eir ' U

which the Women piny leave their cHjl-dro-

during the hour of Inbor,'. and
there will in addition be a creche' rtro- -

videl for, the very amal) children, i,whirji they ma'y'trbmp and Jumble to
their hearts' content.' matron will
b in cliargfl of both the reat rgom and
the ctmhe. , . , ." ,.: ''

Women, Workeri'will be given fifteen
minute, rest between the jiour of ten
and ten thjrty o'clock' In the ntornintf
and .three, aud three thirty1 bVlock In,
the afternoon in which .to. attend to'thft
feerling pf their1 offspring, jnd no time
will be de4uctef y the management
for'thfr InterOiiagioo. .

SafiiUUoa a ractoy-'"- -- ,
' "' rw-

Banitjir condition 6 Ahe'. factqry
have been gone tiver and, made' aa con
venient and excluaive' a posaible And
everything has been and wiH be done
to make the women workers as comfort-
able and well guarded aa possible.

Superintendent , Fraser -- etated last
night that he. would be glad if the
women of the city who are interested
ia social welfare would visit the can-
nery, pei under what conditions the
women are working add make sugges
tion tending to betterment, if possible.

The Hawaiian , Preserving. Company
has been operating for ' the ' past five
years and during all this time has set
4 high .mark ae regards the surround-
ings of Us help. "

' ''The courts have criticised the pine-
apple canneries," said Superintendent
leaser, last night, "but I have been In
the canning business for the pant five
.years and I want to say that I have
never aeen anything la connection wttn
the conduct of local canneries which
was in any way 'detrimental to "the
labor employed whether It were men ori
roaipa. 1 reel, however, that where

women labor is concerned the surronnd- -

ings should lie made as pleasant and
sate-guarde- as possible and that is
why onr company is going the limit in'
arranging for the welfare of women
laborer, without vwhom we should be
hardly pressed to keep thing going.'.

TRUSTEES EXONERATE

ROEHL AND HOSPlM

Say Charges Preferred By Mrs.
Moe Were Not rpwQ ,

The report of the committee appoint,
rd.by l'rasidcnt Oeorge W, Hmith with
th approval of the truatee, to inquire
Into the charges preferred against the
Queen's Hoapitsl and ' Superintendent,
Werner Vochl, by Mrs. William Moe,
w l)o prior to her discbarge, was head
nurse, has been completed, and it i the
expressed bolicf of the committee that
the evidence gathered in the Inveatiga-Ho-

which, haa been under Wy sine
July will, hardly auvtain the, chargr,
The report is jgned Home,
F. J. Uwrey, A. F. Judd and W. )I.

life member of the board of.
truaieea',' .': '"..; ,,.,': '''

Following her discharge from the hos-
pital, Mrs, Moo charged the institution
witfe furniahipg .supplies to the former
German gunboat ,Goier, abd dlcrimina-tio- u

gsiaat the' I'niled Hate frmy
uniform by Nuperinteudent Boeht. ' '

At regard the first charge, the com-- ,

raittee' expressed opinio? tha( it
wa not auatained, for' it wa ' found
that any food that might bV ben
used for different purposes 'was not is
exrens of the reasonable requirements
of Mr. aad Mrs.' Boehl. The - charge
that the sailors of the Ueier had, been
supplied from the hospital stores was
considered entirely without foundation,

' As regards the charge of discrimina-
tion against the uniform,' the commit-
tee Is of the opinion that If any were
liown, If wsa . V Moe' own

friend.' "fbe frankly admits," iays
the report," that when' her - huabund
called upon her at the hospital be never
appeared in uniform." .' v

.

Mrs;

Regrets Death

Of Liliodkalani

WP

Mr. Jack London ba not forgotten
the love of her husband for Hawaii
and Queen Llliupkalani, for Jack
often a visitor at Washlngto Flaee
and delighted in conversing wit Her
Majesty. A toon a the news of the
Queen' death reached Olea Ellen, Mr,
f.ondon nt th. following message, to
polouel Iai4ks: '

"i'lfsae accept and extend to Ha-
waii aad the luwaiiun toy profound
tegiet and sympatby.'f

A

BllilllHlEIGIIt
,.V'.; ''' '"''"' easManaaBaa - y

Seven Ad-Ste- el Sailing Vessels
Enter . Matsort Service Until

Needed for Alaska Pack . ,

Seven of the big "Alenka Faelera
have been turned over to fbe'MaUon
Navigation Company by the t'nltcd
State Shipping Board to take the place
Of . the Itctim; tarrief' MAtil, Mtoni
and 'wtlhelmina which have jbeen

and Vhich '.tra expected to
an ifito Attnutia acrvice sooii. ace.,rl- -

ing to word received by Matnori onq..'M
bow 'in the. city by ha vloat, niail. :

vTheaji .veaaols ..'af 4fllL'' square ViggeTi
with 'an average, deadweight rapacity
of 3000 tons, 'Jhe ihipv which are all
htrrl and .which, in ,kl BicsourJ, will
revive Ithi daja before steam crowded
thf ; numerous sail from, the' It arbor,
yre: j ne cuar or t jnianrj. jeiar ni tag-land- ,

Jtsr of 'Buaaia. Star Italy.
Star, of Scotland, Star of Alka and
C4.."r r..t.A i " 'rr, '
'.Tbew biir snilinc' veipcli will be uae.t

to serve the .Islands 'pnder pfiafter to
the Matson cotnbsnv until anch time a
they are' Seeded to gq north,"'fpr thf
salmon, pack next year'.lender, winter
cqnciMfuqs, wpicn are more, pf less

at. to tra.Jji. wind,,- the his
ah n il(l be' able '. to', make ..the yoyage
oii o.aoout.iiipcn, oaya na return
is about twenty tliree diivs., ''.:
.. Tt lv thought here that these Boiling
vesacla i"3 be ; ))lb', for,' the 'wreeenf,
o.l,K '..l.J-- k. '.A Jl Ml

V available, to en'rc.for the ,imncdiate
need prj'thfl JsUdd'e. By. tbt time
these snips, are' needed for the Alaska
pack,' It' is thought' the shipping board
Will hve th0 freight aha passenger sit-
uation sn well in hind that's satisfac-
tory arrangement can be made with lit-
tle difficulty. , ,;

it i tri rrrrrmr.'i r- r j, -

ML PAY IIm
K

ft i t' : v- ''fs- m '.: a i ' r ?
Wairuna Sailed From Bydney

and Never Heard Of
' '''''' -

When' the Ventura, arrived in San
Francisco oa her last voyage, e11 Cali-

fornia Street waa set oa edge over the
report by ship's officers that insurance
on the .VTuion steamer Vairuna bow
several months overdue, 'will ' be paid
under the war risk ' clauae, according
to recent mail advice rem tha Coast.
Much wa the. decision of a board ia
New; Zealand which had spent .muck;
nme in- investigating tnui oaue.vo w--
' Another story was circulated to th
effect that the ' Union freighter Maio

tuaga which left Sydney fpr Baa Fran-
cisco last June,, had not been heard of.
She sailed seven weeks after the Wai-
runa and neither one. haa "bee a sight-
ed since departure from the Antipodes.

'v : s --,; : ; '

?.

WALKOUT DEIAYS

LOGAN'S DEPARTURE

Deck and Engine Room Officers
Demand More Pay .. t

'Just, about 'two. minute before the
transport Logan wa due to sail frdm
San Francisco,' the deck ahdengine
ropfn officers walked ashore and refuse;!
to sail, claiming they were not being
paid according to the schedule of the
Masters, Mate and Pilots' Association
recognlxed by private corporation v

'Woetber or not the. men were glvep
the schedule which they felt should pt
adopted, by the government could not
bo iperned here. However, the. Itgan
was delayed in San Francisco ' but , a
few hour, the' men returning to their
position ftcr conference with the
secretary of the.' association'.. .

: TROOPS BELIEVED..
v; .. ' ' , . '' i

The - troop of the , Jfith Infantry
whlclj have been on guard at ' Fear)
Harbor, Fort Armstrong, and the Ka:
boku wjrclesa atation have . bees .re-
lieved UH(er order of Brigadier-Gfin-era- l'

John P. WiaaeV by detachment
of the First Infantry. The change was

'made Teter'day.,'.' '. ";' ,;" '' ,:,
Twq officers and sixty-liv- e mea' are

sent to Fort Armstrong 'and the r
mainder of a company to the wireless
tatton. A daily guard of ix

officer and sir private
are on duty at the pumping plant in
Moanalua and the water' tanks at Salt
Lake crater. Two eompkniea are cent
to Fear) Harbor for guard duty.

4 , .; t a. t i. v i j
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T1A11I IS PLACED

UPOII QUEEN'S BIER

BY VISCOUNT ISHII

Special Commission From Japan
Goes To Kawaiahao Church

To Pay Beautiful Tribute ,v
'

IMPRESSIVE DMMA IS '

ENACTED BESIDE CASKET

At Noon-Da- y Luncheon Return'
Ing Commissioner Tells of

, . Success of Great Mission

On behalf of tho Emperor of Japan
a beautiful wreath of flower wa laid
t th foot of th 'tirr of. Queen tilin--'

okalani yester day afternoon by ,VJs-cou-

Ishii. special ambassador for
Japan, amid impressive ceremonies. A
iff oration of the Order of the -- Crown,
presented' to the Queen, while the wa
upon "the throne-o- 'Hawaii, gleamed
apon the casket a a special honor, to
th visiting diplomat. , .' .

-- On their return trip to Japan after
a highly saecesafal conclusion of their
mission the members of the' Japanese
party led by Visrontit' labti were vlsi- -

tors hi Honolula yesterday, and were
welcomed by tho military, naval and

, elvtl authorities, Who accompanied
.' then about the city. .'.Aside from the

"... hmeheoa at the Young Hotel, at which
. , tho ambassador made an address on im-

portant Issue of tha day, hie visit to
. Kewaihao Church, waa the, moat inter
eating of tho day 'a occurrence.
Proceed to Church
v,Vie.oual Iahil, accompanied by the

V members of his .party, military and
elvil, and alao aecompanred by' Brigadie-

r-General Winter, .IJ. .' A, om-- '
banding the Hawaiian Department, and
hit 'staff, reached Kawaiahao Church,
warn the body of the Queen lies ia
State, at O'clock. .

A detachment of Hawaiian National
; foiard troops, fender cotnmand of Lieut.

William Miles, presented arms al the
Viscount stepped front his auto. Tha
step and portals were- also guarded

' by a special guard. ; At. the entrance
tho ambassador was greeted' by Vol.
X3. P. fakuea, the Queen's secretary,
also secretary of the territory, and as
a former ambassador of Hawaii to
Jhpaa while the monarchy of Hawaii
was still existent. " Upon the colonel's
oat glittered th decoration of the

Japanese Order of tho Rising flun of
which he is a Grand Officer, as a
special honor to the viscount. W. O.
Umith was with Colonel Iankea,
TJshert Line Alafe' -

The aisle was lined with ushers, "all
chiefs, eaob wearing a feather ahuula.
As the party walked up the aisle the
Hawaiian - Band played the "Dead
March from Saul".

The viscount was visibly apprecia-
tive of the bizarre picture which pre-- ,
stated itself befoTaUipulrit. anoVrthe
Wealth of coloring in the kahilis. At
the moment "of his entrance the Prin
cess watch was on dutv with hand ka
hills around the bier, being captained
oy mts.-waite- r Maerarlane. The bear
tra, wbi .were all stately HawsHun wo
men, wore feather ahuulas, that of
Mrs. Macfarlahe being a costly relic of
ancient aoys.

Accompanying - the viscount and
Tolone1 Iaukea was Maior James D.

.. Dougherty, National Guard of Hawaii,
; "rlrwpenting the Governor, and bearing

mo uoBuinui wruaia ox tne nmDassit- -

orv

Places Wreath oa Bier
At tho foot of the bier the party

halted while the ambassador bowed
low and slowly and remained for a
rew aeconns tn an attitude of mute
devotion to tho Qaeen who had been
honored by his government while
Mutaohlto was Mikado. Turning slight-
ly he took tho largo wreath and step-
ped forward to the foot of the tabu
stick. He seemed to recognize the im
port of tho gilded ball with its spear-tos- k

f the narwhal, and refrained
from going beyond its boundary.' He
leaned far forward and reverently
placed the wreath Jrtst at the foot of
tne bier, then stepped bark and bowed
low again. Each member of his partv

l u: - , 'lu'iun ru u la rSIIlHf.
Ishii's eyes traveled over the beau-tl- f
tally colored ahuulas which cover

the casket and caught the glitter of
the Order of the Crown, representing
his country, and that of the Grand
order aud Cordon of Kalakaua, with
its blue ribbon, a replica of which was
sunt to Mutsuhlto in exchange for that
of the Crown. :
Kemalna Interested Spectator

- The eoniinfiyiioiier signified his desire
to bo seated and was given a seat of
honor near the bier.'whcre be watched
With interest tho rythmic waving of the
ssnins, tho bearers motionless. A
woman arose sad chanted the geneal-
ogy Of Liliuokalani, and another fol-
lowed. Iu the kuhill enclosure Prince
and Princess Kalanianaole sut duHng
the visit. ' -

Meanwhile General Wlsser and his
mt.ft V.4 1 . ... , . .,

" " wmu in im njni or me
aisle near thf bier. After remuiiiinit In
the presence of the" dead for five min-
ute's tho ambassador rose and again
bowed low. and slowly left the church.

Those' who attended the party were
MaJ. James D. Dougherty, representing
the Governor, Brig. tJen. pamuel I.
Johnson, commanding ' tho patlonal
guard. Mai, Henry C Merriam. renre- -

senting' General VViHser, commander of
tne Hawaiian J'epartment, and Uut.
A. Ashley, who represented Capt.
George E, Clark, commandaut of the
naval station, The members of the
Ishii mission included, besldo the vis-
count, Vlce-Admir- Takeshita, Major
General rlugahn, Lieutenunt Commander
Ando, Maj. 8. Tatiikawa, and M. Nagfii,
the viscount's secretary. Vice Consul T.
Imai also accompanied the party.
Oocuiul Luncheon Host

The guests .at tho noon luncheon
given by Consul R. Moroi included the
headquarters staff of the Hawaiian De-
partment, representatives of the civil
authorities and the navy, and members
of the loeal busiuess organisa(uB,
number of Japaueso guests were pres.
nt, many of tbem reproseutiug local

f jTaiianV'se. L'uoTnVsV'organiai4Ms. The
guests numbered about 200.

Viscount lnhli proposed a toast to tlie
President of the United Htatcs, wich
was drnnk in inger ale, the only bev-
erage of the Inncheon. Chief Justice
A. G. M. Robertson returned the eohv
pliment by. toasting the Mikwlo , of
Japan. ; . "

Consul General Moroi introduced Vis-
count lob il to tho company in a few
Words which Summed vp the aims arid
results of tha diplomatic mission to
America. 'H e pressed his gratifica-
tion at the iuecessTuI termination of
the mission in tho following words: '

lahll U Wslcotnod,
. r ; :

'

't have tha honor and pleasure to
welcome Viscount Ishii and .the mem-
bers of tho special mission as tJiey
cross this threshold - of tho United
States on the last lap of their return
Journey to Japan. ',

"A privilege .it l indeed to greet
this mission here, after its most pleas-
ant and memorable experiences a re-
ceiving the spontaneous and warm re-
ception given by tho American govert
ment and people, and whose visit to
America marks an epoch in tho history
Of tho two-- sountries. .

"Three months ago when Viscounl
Ishii first touched American soil here
on Onhu,' we were all expectant of
subsequent events and now that those
expectations are realized; the signifi-
cance seems to bo beyond our hop.
The achievement wrought m the short
interval of three months so completely
annihilates the phantoms of petty dis-
cord and diatruM between America and
Japan, that wo can and do hnppily look
forward to the fair prospect of seeing
the Pacific Ocean eternally merit its
name. : ; ;., ,,i

. "I am going .to
'

mako no
' further

comments except to express mv hearty
satisfaction in seeing tho fulfillment
of our hopes that the Paeifln Ores i
not meant for Mars and never shall
be, .

j-
-.

Isail Chief Speaker "'.'",':''...',.
;, Vlsdmtnt Ishii responded as follows:

A short three months ago wo were
bidden gracious welcome on this outer
threshold of ' the United States and
then you fared us forth upon buf Jour-
ney with the God speed wishes tof the
gallant Governor and tho peonle i of

Jthene Wonderful Islands. ' Since the
bright morning on which we sailed
away the sweet refrain of yout "Alo-ha'', has followed' and has cheered 'nt
on bnr way. Tho poldea harvest of
onf hopef ha Vow been gathered with
the deepest sense of gratitude and with
A 'foil assurance of a more bounteous
and happier "futnre heritage for th
sons of America and tho sons of Japan.
Many Change! Effected

"Wnce that day of meeting and of
parting here, the world has been stir-
red by changes In the present, fortunes
of a yar unequalled in human history
for its record of patriotism, of gallan-
try, and of self sacrifice and interna-
tional loyalty on the one sido, or of
savage violation of all our cherixhed
ideals on the other. But no temporary
cloud can discourage 'us. What we
have seen upon the continent of Amer-
ica, end wo know from the reports
that Ttawaii is doing it full share,
gives ns an absolute, unehangeatde eon-jlden-

Jn. jlje ,lpal outcome, oomplete
victory for the cause which assures
thnt national and individual indepen-
dence whrrh is the fairest and richest
legacy we can give to our children.
Purpose Kept In Mind

"Among the-- recorded changes, how
ever, there has been no varying In th
steadfast purpose with which we jour-neyo- il

to Watdiington three months ago.
AVe carried then a mqssage of assur-
ance, a pledge! of- - romradehip and I
guarantee of parthofMiip. From the
western to the eastern shores of tin
United States wo found thnt this mea
sage and our purpose were understood
and accepted in a kindred spirit. V

now reulize that in this new dny, there
is no Kast and there is no West. In
this cause, in this hour of eommon
noed, tho barrier of langunge is broken
down, human heart speaks to'bunini
heart, ami I am convinced that the roiid
we travel together from now on through
all the centuries, will be well lighted
by the lamp of good understanding ;

thnt it will be a smooth and pleasant
rood wide enough for both of .us; clcun
and clear of the unpleasant niennrc of
enrktiglHiut-nt- s hitherto erected nml
maintained by our eommon foe.
Carr'ea Message Roma

"We are tho proud bearers back t

our beloved ceuutry of tho answer of
a trno friend to the; message with
which we came. "

"My friends and fellow guests the
answer of America is a wonderful mes-
sage for it is attuned in full hiirmonl
with the glorious fnusie of goodwill
among men whose ambition is tlin
heights of human aspiration
a righteous peace on earth,"
Judge Robertson Replies

Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson re-

plied to the Viscount's speech with the
declaration that the right man had
been sent to America When Viscount
Ishii wa chosen to head tho diplomats
mission. The present Allies, he saiil,
Would remain such' not only until the
world was made safe for democracy,
but forever
' After the luncheon tho mission and
the official escorts visited .Kawainhao
Church and rode about the city. They
were accompanied by Sheriff Rose and
Detective Sergeant Kellot, . with a
squad from the detectlvo bureau, wh
were tha official guards of tho Ishii
party.- v

-- .

STAINBACK WILL

, '.. : '

MaJ. I. Ktainback, Territorial attor-
ney general, who was reeentlv called
into the service of the regular army as
judge advocate, will continue to draw
lua salary as attorney general, he stilted
yesterday, Major Htainback has for
some time been judge advocate of the
rtawttHaa National Guard. Other Ter
ritorial officials who have been called
into the service, of the regular army
siuce the war started are MhJ. Chsrlos
H. Forbes, superintendent of public
works, who entered the signnl officers'
reserve eorps, end Maj. I.. W, Reding
ton, who was tniasferreeXfrom the ad
jutant general's department of the Ter
ritory to that of the Hawaiian Dopai

U. b. A.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE,

LOCAL GIRL RUIIS

AVAYVITH SII1GER

Ynez' Gibson Who Left . With
Lady Len Mel, Refuses To

1 Heed ParentsVPicas, Ul f,jt
SaN VRANCWCo7 IovVmbeV '15
(Associated Press) Miss ; Ynei

Gibson of Honolula, 'who arrived
hero , a few days ago with lady
fen Mel, s t'hine vaudeville singer,
says that sh,e will not accede to her
parents' tecpiest to return home, rlh
says she is going to learn stage dahc-in-

and go on the vaudeville clrenit
with her companion. t
' Misa Gibson's parents aprmaled to

tho Travelers' Aid society to fin i their
daughter and persuade her to return
home at once. They found her Onsilv
enough, 'but she told them she would
not return homi under any cirertiitan-ees- ,

as she was going to tour the
States with Lady Sea Mei as soon as an
act was prepared for her. When they
told ber that legal means would be
used to eomel her return to Honolulu
she said that they had no authority
to do so, as she is more than twenty-one- -

years of ge. If this Is the ease
the 7'raveler' Aid will e nnnbla to
act unless her consent can be gained
by persuasion. .

--
; ;

The above despatch received by The
Advertiser Inst evening is a sequel to
the romnnticnlly sudden dUnppeorane,"
of .Miss Gibson , about two weeks ago
She vanished from lor.-- .l ken one fine
day. and it b as not until her friends
wcro anxiomly enquiring for her that
the news lenked out thnt she had de-
parted for Ssn Tranrisco with T.adf
Sen Vei, n Chinese vaudeville singer
who had been stopping over- In Hono-
lulu On her way from Australia.
- She. had been infatuated with the
Chinese womnn, who was born and
bfoeght up in I'hiladelphia and was
thoronghly Americanized, ever since
they became acquainted on the day the
Chinese singer arrived in Honolulu.
They were together constantly, Miss
Gibson even taking part, as a dancer
in a eoncert given by Sea Mel in the
Alexander Yonng Hotel.

A few days before the date set for
her departure by the sinjrer, Miss Gib-
son accompanied her to Hawaii, where
they paid a week-en- d visit to the Vol-
cano. Before going to tlilo Miss Gib
sob had said to friend thht she wished
to accompany Hen Mei to the Coast,
but that her parents had refused to
let her go, '

The two voting wm.- - retnrt.ed from
Hilft on Tuesday morning. Hen Me
wns to sail for San Francisco that' af-
ternoon; On the way back from Hilo
Miss Gibson had decided to go with
her to the mainland, and commenced
her prepnrstions as soon ns she reach-
ed Honolulu.
Father Refuses

A couple of hours before the stenmer
sniled she informed her father, T. H
Gibn, that she was going to Calif-
ornia-', with Ken Mei that afternoon.
Her father flatly refused his consent,
and when she asserted her determina-
tion to go anyway, pleaded with her
to remain, saying that the shock
would be difficult for her mother and
sister to sustain. 'and that for her own
best interests she shoiOd at least defer
her trip until a' more suitable com-
panion was found. ,

Totally nf moved by thrtns or plead-
ings, Mi-- s .Gibson finished her prepara-
tions. Her mother did not know that
she even thouKht of leaving until s
fee-- moments before the vessel saiied.
snd when it wa too late to reh brr
dsn filter end add her pleas to .those
of her husband.

Miss Gibson, whose Ynther. T, H
Gibson, is nrincloal of the- Liliunkalan'

t. has been oinnloved
in the Laniakea gift shop since Miss
Alexander opened it. When she was
missing from her post the dar after her
sudden depsrtnre mnnv onan'red where
she was, and the news that she hd left
for the mainland- - with the Chinese
vandeville performer was ; a distinct
sho'-- to her old friends, of whom, as
a Honolulu girl bora and bred, she has
several score. Mrs. Ray Reitow of
Maui is her mister. She was a popular
member of the younger set here, and
had token a leading part In' the pro-
duction of "The Perplexed Husband"
by the Lnnai players. ;

Want Her Bachr - ;. V

"I do nbt knhW Who appealed to the
Travelers' Aid In San ' Prnncisco,"
paid her father last night. "I did not
do it."

When pressed, "be stated hat her
mother might have done so, "but if so.
I know nothing about it," he con-

tinued. "Of course we want her back.
When she told me a fow hours before
sailing that she' Intended to leave for
Han Francisco that afternoon with the
Chinese singer, I told her it must be
without my consent. Her mother did
not know of it until shortly before the
steamer sailed. We did not go down
to tho dock or make any attempt to
restrain her by force." ' '

Miss Gibson, according to old friends,
is twenty-one- , and therefore has the
legal right to go where she pleases. She
was a pupil in the Ominock school of
expression in Los Angeles one year, and
left there to take up the study .of
(lancing at Dmiiahawn, the dancing
school conducted bv Ruth St. Denis and
her husband, Ted Shawn, near I.os An
geles, rthe is known in Honolulu as a
Clever daucer, and has appeared lu' a
number of private hud seini-publi- af-
fair in esthetic dances: Hefore leaving
here she couHdcd to a friend that it
was her intention to go en with hor
study of dancing and become ah artist
in the course of ttmo. ' Hhe made the
statement in Sao Francisco that ' she'
would take tip dancing - and go into
vaudeville with her companion, trfuly
Sen Mei.

The last named gave several recitals
in Honolulu recently, but as her 'voice
was of too poor a quality for auythiug
but vaudeville work she was not warm
ly received. Hhe waa born in Philadel-
phia about thirty years-ag- of Chinese
parents.' Her ' mother died when the
child wns mall, and sl was brought
up by a white stepmother. She has
h-- for several
years. While here shears much seu
vim Oliver Lansing, who has an ofjieo

iu the Kauikeuluut builjiug,
I ' ;' W I ', lit (,,..!.? .;!.
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VALUE OF QUEtrrS

ESTATE WILL HOT

EXCEED $200,000
,

Includes Lanrfs Holisesv feather.
Capes and Leis Amount Much
Less Thari Generally Believed

'
INCOME AUTOMATICALLY ." '

. REDUCED BY HER DEATH

Valuable Property At Kahata Re-- -

verts To Bishop Estate Under
"Old Reversionary Clause 'iJ

All the 'legal rtashea over the estate "

of the late (jueen Liliuokalnnl will in-

volve lands, hoti!is, Jewels, feather
capes andlels, of a value probably
less than 1200,000 and certainly not
above that figure, while some of the
Income which her estate has been re-

ceiving for years ceased the moment
life Was extinct in her body.

Washington '.Place, her old home,
facing oa Walkikt Beaeh, the diamond
crown which is now resting upon hct
head ft Kawtrtahao Church, and all her
other Jewels, and the feather symbols
of anciant Hawaiian royalty are far ,

less in value than the public has gen-
erally supposed, which hsd a vaguo im-

pression that her estate would bo a
million, or at least a half a million.

The glorified atmosphere which sur-
rounds mouareha 'and the impression
which' prevails 'of onlimited means, Is
often dispelled at their deaths, and as '.

in the ease of l.iliuokaluni', the value
is ften of a negligible quantity. .,

' When the Queen died Hunrloy morn-
ing the valuable beach Property at Ka-hul- is

which is occupied by a number of
summer homes under long leases from
l.lllnokalanl, reverted to the Bishop
Kstate under an old reversionary clause,
and causes a shrinkage to the Liliuoka-
lnnl Trust of about tOOOO per annum. of
Other pieces bf property with similar
reversionary provisiona will reduce the
income t $2000 more.
"Wlashlngton Pine, the building and
grounds,' have a historic value, owing
to th great age of the structure,
which was 'built in the forties of last
century, but as the land is situated
almost-i- Honolulu's business area, and
business is gradually encroaching upon
it, its value as a homo will be less and
less and probably within five years the
historic' mansion mny be altered for at
other purposes, and judging by tho ex-
perience which other homes down town to
have had,t may disappear altogether.'

Her Waikiki Heaie, long used ' for
relaxation, purposes during the mon-
archy days and since, has an old house
upon the narrow strip of beach front-
age, a rambling old house with many
lanais and a pier with a boat house at
the end, which may disappear in the
march of progress. Under the old
system of .fishing rights the Queen con-
trolled the' ishing - .rigfifs Trom the
stream an the Kwa side of the present
sita of the Hotel out to the reef, thence
along the reef barrier to a point about th
opposite the Cuuha home at tho edge
uf Kapiolaai Park, and thence bnck to
the shore. It is said 'that the terms
of these fishing rights cave not only in
the rights for the waters, but a pceu-- .
nnr clause gives mo "terra lirma be
nenth."f l

Paul Muhlendorf,

Old Resident;

Dies At Hospital
".uS

Death of Businessman Result or

From Attack of Influenza 'r;j
ness Was Short Funeral VUrk

Be Held This Afternoon,
' corps.

Paul Muhlendorf, one of the thai
known liusiiifKs men in the eity, didaxxify
four forty eight yesterday fterno9'-,''"1- '

the Queen's Hospital, following 0m .,.t.,"
illness. Heath resulted rroia an (.IIHe
of infl'M'ii.u, said to be one ,f thoic
worsi rasr rrr recorded in nOt6fuiu.

Funeral services wiH be held at four
o'clock thin afternoon In Williams' un-

dertaking
on

pallors. Following these serv-
ices the body' will bo cremated. The
disposition of the SsheS will await the
wishes of the family. The only known
relative of the deceased la Hawaii is
Mrs. Alouzo (lartenberg, a cousin.

The deceased was born in Thorra,
Oernianv, on August 20, 1858, and was
fifty-nin- years, two months and tweu

c days old at the time of his
death, i'liul Muhlendorf eame to Ha-

waii from Mm Francisco in 18K4, and
was a .resident of the Islands siuce
then.

Mr. Muhlendorf was unmarried. On
his arrival in Honolulu, thirty-fiv-

years ugo, be became connected with ofthe Kutcrprise Milling Company anil
later became associated with Allen &

Rohinxon, with which firm he spent the
last thirty years of hi life. He was the
right lis nd man of the late Ham Allen,
the founder of the firm. Muhlendorf
was intimately connected with the load bying Honolulu business world and was a
factor in the local sugar circles. lie
was a niemlier of the Pacific Club and
the Onhu Country Club.

Muhlendorf was of a retiring; nature,
but his passing away will.be felt by a
larje circle of friends, among whom he
Wns a favorite in his quiet and una
miming wuy. '

Paul Muhlendorf was first vice prexi
dent and manager of Allen k Robinson,
nnd a trustee of the Allen and Robin
suns fHtutes.

. i.i
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

It may be impossible to Mrevent an
incident, but it is not impossible to lie
iireparixl for it. Chamberlain 's Pain
ilalm is not beyond anyone ' purse, and
with a bottle of this liniment you are
prepared for most anything. For sale
ly all., dealers. Kmisou, Rniitb 4 Co., i

Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Advurtiawiieiil.
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TO SHAPE DETAILS

OF FUNERAL TODAY

Order of Procession For Queen
Liliuokalani Will Be Arranged

At Series of Conferences ;

Conferences will be held at Hawaiian
Department at tn o'clock
this morninc to shnpe tho details for
the order of the funeral procession for
the'lote Queen Liliuokalani next Hun-da-

morning, the meeting to include
Major Franci Creen, aide to the Gov-

ernor; and reprsentatips of the army
and navy, im'luding nlso Major Oils
Itose of the ll ;i i i n National Duard.

Major Green to l.l n conference with
Prince Kalanianaole yesterday after-
noon Concerning a mimlier of details
which affect the participation .of Ha-

waiian organirHtinM, nnd arrafip-e- de-

tails also eoneeraing the hours when
the public Shall have its last opportun-
ity to view the hi.-- r of the Queen In
tha Thronifr Room, and the method of
handling the oHiriuMy invited persons
next Snnday.
Church To Bo Closed

It was annoum-c- yesterdny by Maj-
or Green, after this conference, that
Kawaiahao Chun h will he closed at
rit O'clock 8ntuH.-- ' afternoon, follow-
ing which, the Queen N coftin will ho
prepnred for its nii;ht journey to the
old Palace and its final I ring-i- state
position in the Throne Room.

He also .announced thnt the Throne
Room and lnnnis. and in fact, the entiTe
building, will lie elosed until Shout
nine or half-pas- t nine, while tho coffin

plnced within the knn rnsket and
the ' kahilis' are arranged. The room
will be arrangnd with chairs for se
hy officials on Sunday morning. Th
building vill prolmldv remain closed
after nine o'clock with the exception

opening the lannl w indows. If the
chairs are occupied early in the even-
ing no other persons will be admitted
Into- the .room except the attendants,
watchers and the people who have vciT
assisting the Prince and Colonel Iau-
kea. ." .. , :" '

Many KahlUa
Passes will bo iss'ied for officials to

attend the Throne Room ceremonies.
These will, not be taken up at the
gates, but retnined for seiwice again

the Rnyal Mausoleum gates. The
passes will be limited owing

the limited spnee in the Throne
Room. The vast number of kahilis will
rerfuirc the. hnllwuv of the Cnpitol to
be used for their display.

The autos bearing officially invited
prsons to the Capitol services will
leave, the grounds immediately on de-
positing their ocronants and will be
pnrkid in Miller Street. Others will be
parked, possibly in Punchbowl Street.

In crder thi.t .li e Mausoleum Grounds
may .not ,n oxerVrowded - the ' regular"
troops will e liwd tp in Nnuanu Ave
yew near the M jnsnleum OfoAnds, only

National Ounid entering the
grounds. . ,

U.o S'. T.o'.ils brkss band Will
represent this ii.stitutlon aVxt Sunday

h.i fuiiei'tl procession. King Kala-ka-

i'S a great friend of the brothers
and ti' k i gn at interest in the ac-
tivities of the scl.ooi. Hrother Fran-
cis came to It t oli;lu ir 1NK7 and ever
since has been at the head of the musl-ci- l

dipa-tmeu- t ut HI. Louis College.
Military Order

Oeneral M yet terdny issued the
following order fir troops to partici-
pate ia the procession: ,( .

"A funeral escort consisting of the
Second Infnntry from Fort Slinfter and
one battalion, First Field Artillery, and
one sipiadron, Fourth Cavalry, to be
designated bvthe T'nst cnniniander.

gept atroaf AiAriHri'lr'VingpA
and crew were taken off and transfer
iod to other vessels, whence they, were
carried to shore and taken by special
trains to l.os Angeles. '

As was formerly, reported, the Gov
ernor, with her sister ship, the Presi
dent, was to take the mainland-Hawai- i

rim, in place of the Matsoa' steamers
Muni, Wilhelmlna and Matsonia, which
were recently taken over by the gov-
ernment for active service on the At-
lantic. But as the Governor la serious
ly damaged and will not be able to re
sume ner run ror sometime,

will proceed by rtiarchik. . .Jiilulu
Novemlier ifi,. JfilJ, ''.. ramp

while in Honolulu iu the vicinity of
Port Armstrong. The ueeossary nr
rM.ngcmc.utg for fuel, furagn and suli
sisteuce will be made with tire depart
ment nuarteriiiaSter.

"The post surgeon, Bchofleld
will furuish the necessary

medienl attendance and supplies, and
ambulance to accompany column from

Barracks and excort at fu-

neral..
"One bnttery, Field Artillery, wi'.l be

detailed by the escort commander to
lire the prescribed sulute of twenty-on-

irons, at minute intervals, when the
funeral procession moves. The firing
position will be designated by the chief

staff, Hawaiian department.
"I'niforra for tho troope' during

funeral ceremonies; cotton.. service,
with coats, hats aud garrison equip-
ment.

"On completion of thin duty the Snd
Infantry will return to Fort Hhaftcr

marching. The troops from Sclio-liel-

Buiarcks will return to thett pro-
per station' by marching November 1'.',
MU7."
Poolaa an Honored ;

l'otilas who will draw tho catafalque
next Huudav offered their services yes-
terday. Inhere will be 210 of these
men all dressed in white, With white
sailor hats.

At leust sixty men, dressed la black,
will curry tho kahilis. ''

A eurriago will be placed in the pro
cession to represent tho children of
Princess David Kawsnunnkou. The
children nre Prince Kalakmia and the
Princesses Kapioluui and I.illuoklanf.

Special iiuiKie will be sung in the
church tonight In honor of King' Kala-
kaua 's birthday,

Jne of the impressive watches main-
tained yesterday was the one. on duty

rum iu iu i.cupiainea ny the Uiirti
CUiofcss BtolU KeomaiUiil Jxoa,,

National Guards' In "

Camp Are-Wel- l' Fed
..i..f. - - -

... j
Quality and Quantity of Food Are
(.Only Factors That Count In
. Serving Men At Kawailoa All

Frills Lacking

Good food and plenty of it, is tho
slogan of the quartermaster's depart-
ment of the national guard camp at
Kawailoa and if things should happen
to go" wrong in the camp, it will not
be bee an se the men hnve not had the
right kind' of provender ami enough
of It to see the work through.

The bill of face nt the ramp might
not wholly please a French Jlie
fussy dishes nnd the frills are not
'there, but wfiat the men get is nil food.
The camp cooks mny not be strong on
matters like symmetrical arrangements
Snd fanciful serving, but they, know
all rof ' the cleanly elTicient methols.
They see that the guardsmen are fed
and quantity end quality of Hie food
are the only factors that count. .

' Rations for the guardsmen nnd horses
t the camp as well as oil of their

equipment, are supplied to the ramp
f.-o- department of Hawaii regular
army warehouses in Honolulu. Besides
the tons of supplies curried to the camp
on 'auto trucks, about n rai-ion- a day
is transported by the railiond to
the quartermaster 's department that
fringes the track at the enmp.

Major .lohn V. Short is the directing
genius of the quartermaster's depart-
ment. ' In the morning dally, supply of-
ficers from "each company in the camp
receive their allotments of food for the
day. after, hsving placed their, requisi-
tions. At noon each day the perish-
ables afc Issued by the quartermaster.
These include meat, fresh vegetables
and ire. It costs about a day
for provehdflr to keep tho camp going.

' Transportation of men and supplies
is another rare of the quurterinsster.
Tho cost of transporting the .1200 men
to and from the enmp will probably ex-

ceed $7000 and the freight costs, it is
estimated, will run over .'1000. '

it PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Mr lntertKlHlid steamer ' Ms una Ked,

November l'l:
F1UJM HAWAII Mr. snd Mr J. O.

Holil. Mr. sml kin. W. IHt. .Miss VM'
sen. tl:- t'sty, '. II. Unttray. Miss Jda
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Israel, K. A.
Krteuil. 1. M. Moiierlef. Mtss L. Uowell,
MHis Hslderntou. Mr. auil Mrs, I.. Iteivs-tai- n

- cMnlreiV, M, H. Alexnu UT,
IU H. Mnrlucr. Mr. sail Mrs. Tullard l.exi,
Mrs.. . t'urtsmlth, K. II. May, Hum l.

t'wlro lilas. Miss Mtramnto, Toku-cli- l.

K.' Tanska. Miss Tunaks, I Ills Ho. I ke-
ns. Kskllisrn. M. '. Ksxo. Mlsuel. llont-faii-o

HsiiMiia. tisrsn TihI.I. Mrs. Moiunn
suit Infant. Mr. sml Mrs. Kielisrd lirnnnir,
Mr. suit Mrs. K. Koliars snd two clilldreo,
Tnuiokswa. HaySstilils. Master Ml.rnmato,
Mr. anil Mrs. H. Oks. Hniu Maunu, Ullliert
Ah Yn. Miss R Xihenler, Mr. and Mrs,
M. Johnsnn, Mr. lita. K. Jtssly, NaLnlu.
Mr. snil Mrs.. Ynmsirucbl and Infant. An
tone lireni, Mrs. l yeno, Mrs. T. 1'lilks
Sim llirunr. Mrs. Kim I'ona Moon.. II. A ok I,

it: unTssni, jurs. MljsaosV,. vMrs. Mlviti
ninto Mr., Mrs. Ktrim Kosfl. Mrs. Ileoi-irf- .

. iienmn r., Mrs. t. tokiMin, . (.
Kslk. Mrs. II. II. Williams. ('. l-- llrsml-sh-n-

II, (Jlttel. A. V. KUeliler. K. llen-rtUe-

1". II. 1 1mherinke. Mrs. W.
Kolmis. YHiuinrn, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ksn-tn- .

Mrs. K. Aodo snd Mrs. J. M.
Knl. K. Ksm-kn- , Cyclisrs, l. Sutinl, Mrs.
Mursksws nod three elilldrnu. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ils vssldru nnd two children, I 'hurt cm
K. I'tilllliutkortli. Senator Kins. U'stt.r
1'etrle, Kisnk K. Thompson, 1'eler Thomas.
A. B. Iisvldson. Itlehurd Qulnn, I.lciiten-su- t

A. I'. Clirlstlnn, 4'spt. 11. M. Lindsay,
KltOM MAUI K. V. Ilelnert. ('. Knru-ku.v-

II. Ait. Ml s II. Va. Mrs. M. Iisrls
siul Infant, J. M. 1'earcs, K. i. Ilauimuud,
4. It. Cos, Mrs. Oeorira Wilbur, H. T.
Kliort. Mrs. A. Anderson. Master Aocler-sou- .

Frank 8. I'ustuin. I. Kawssnkl. II.
Seao. K. Mlysmoto. Iliads. Isaac T. Ksto.
.1. 4 Kosinia, J. KukuvH. Mrs. Yllisrs. Y.
TnkliK-li-l tl. Iloritil, Oshlro. Toin Diinii. W.
Kiini, Nlsliluioto. Hhliionnslii. etikHva.
I in, m re, Arnso, llelilku ws. Mrs. Tannics,
Tninurs. Assto, Asnto No. 2, Mr. ssd Mrs.
lOt-- e and Infant, Naksiim.' Hlnsntrt, Klnsatn.
No 2. Mrs. Nuksiua and tws infants Mr.
and Mrs. Kslaota, Joe Vi'lasco, Miss Yelas
co (lyama. ' . '.'.

J 1 """7 from Ksnal. November
from Japan tec fiillllnswori... i:dard
okuaia, eommatt'. Wynne, Jr. Nsniloi,
oh his arival atJ".,K!v lin V!,"''uM,r'
that while a l flH, Miss
saltpetre was liunou. Mrs. Tiukcoh.
ship, one of thi':.""1,1- -

evidently showe fr, Wnllli .,,,,,.,
eiplosive was e llnus 'nssot1i. Mis.

Captaia MiBc"u,J: Yenuu,
' Mrs, Msliliimrn. Mr- -,

ratal accident ,iMl. j..W( ,

hip, as was ll: Hfttst. II. Nakinnu-- n.

declared that 1 H. It. Nnknlnni, II.

the ye- - ""'l"k''m .

have been bloES
people killed. fr Kona mid Kan.t;... , ... ,,. Mllrokaws., MUs M. Me

I'artliy. Miss WanJ, Mrs. J. O. Nmltli. M.H
Mi I'ariliy. ('. Ka) II. K. I.ec, lr. T.
Momiie. Mrs. J. Kseleinakule, Mrs. Julia
KeuHehannll.

Il.v Nteaiacr" Manns I.os for Kauai,
l.l Mr. snd Mrs. Jloier aid

Milliliter, Miss M. Hurt. Mrs. Lvuniii. Mr,
and Mrs. W. Johnson. Mrs. .'. Knehliimn,
Mr. aud Mrs. Kf lluliiaiio, M. 1".
ler snd Infant. Mr. nd Mvs. K. r. liar
oer. Miss Tlielma Haiier. i'liun l.tn Siiiiu.l:diird Kiinit. Miss KuJIta. Ilium .1 mi. i.
Sldiusila. J. ('armU'liaH. 'ranes (Jay. MI-.-

Helen li. H. Wilson. Miss l.ydlB llll!. MUh
I. Il.v rhsr. H. I.odilers, II. U'. I nilir. V.
II. Frledly. Hen Hellu, V. I. T.
I'. MeOoualil, I.. Chillis., K. .Hnsenivm. V.
K.-I- m aia, K, Okuun, 'i , lliroso, N, .

,

Il.v sir Manns Kes for I.nlislns sod Ililo.
Noeinlic-- r 14. V. IHnnlililie, L, 1 .Mr- -

I row. N. Jlysilis. Y. Yau Mln, Mrs. I'.
K Aklna. Master A k Inn, Mix I.lu. A.
Muniliy, Captain and Mrs. Joliu A. Ilnlril.

W. .ila. Kid Hnltner. Mr. and Mrs.
Kilwlu I'. Hate Mrs. Akws. Nish"ll,
Mr.- - sud Mrs. II. It. Ilryant, W. V.., ,

A. K. Anna,.. Judge- 1'erry, . V.
Kelm rt. II. ('. Monro. H. M Ptis k, W. 11.

Heine, l.ee Ynn hwal. WIIIIhiii Oomes, K,
llttin. K. Imiiol Mr. sud Mrs. (1. Asnloiin,
Mi s Miinliy, Ueorce l.oyu. E. ,. J'ultei-so- n,

line K on, Harry Hi own. MY. nnd
Mil C. limit. Tboinas J. lleeney. I'ai-l.'il- u

llains. V.. lleulliliiK, A. I.. Castle. Mr.
mid Mrs. J. Keoeroft. Mrs. Ai J. Knnatl.
It C. HellliiKer. I, M. Mouitarrat, Mr. and
Mrs. K. IIiihIiIiiiiii. II. I.yiiinn. Wfiioiiuis
I ' li n Kim in. K. Itklildu, K, rililmada. (.
i i.i. i. II. Kusokl. M. Koike. II, Tokuiisxa.

H.V str. I.tkellke for Katial, Kovember 11
r. J. Kchoenlnir. II. It. Weller. M In, a.

full. I.. ". Clarke. K. I.lndler. Mr mid
Mri. Is. M. IleiKi.n. Miss lleusoa. I.cou
iuon Sun, K. Mlvake. Y.- Kasshiira, K

lialkokuva. Miss Itunoti, Mrs. ItlKi,.,,,. Mi
nml Mrs. V.. A. Creei-y- , Miss M I'lina,

ll-- s M. Ciiiiiintiuts, Mlw lniiiu, Mi
I'. V, Tislll.

CAPTAIN PARKER'IS
MADE GRAND MARSHAL

Yptaiii Robert Parker has lieen up- -

'i nt I'd urand marshal of the funeral
procession of the former (Jueeu next
"Sunday luorninif, The nppointiiient

:is announced lust night by Ma).
I'raticis .1. CI reort, who Is in charge of
the urrangi'incnU for the ceremonies.

SENAT0RSJ3ECLARE

FORIIOM ESTEADIiJG

OF HAWAII LAIIDS

Mycrt fs Outspoken and Says'
Land 0ivisi6n Is Necessary ;

To Promote Americanism ,

! CONGRESSIONAL-PARTY- "

IS DEEPLY INTERESTED
.

Ashfcrd Warns Visitors Not To
Heed Whisperings of "Ad-

ministration Lobby".

llll.f, November 15 (flpecial to Tho
Advertier)-Homesteailin- g waa , des
dared today to irti an essential of ,

Americanism, by one bf the. visiting
senators of the congressional party, fend
Judge Ashford warned the members of
the psrty not to give ear to the whis-
pers of the "administration lobby"
unless they wished to strangle home-steadi-

lit the Islands, ':'
Hawaii's land problems are coming

more to the attention of the visiting
national legislators than any other sub-
ject, during their stay on the Big d.

It cam up today time after time
an.r it would not stay down but waa
touched upon at several places where '

the party stopped, sometime lightly
and at others with great vigor, ,

Myera Tor Homosteading ;
It waa at 1 auilo where Senator Myers

of Montana asserted first thai tho
homosteading uf land was ka absolute
essential to the promotion . of true
Americanism and that the people of
the country are. entitled to a. division
Of the lauds which belong to them if
I hey so desire. He afterward, repeated
the- idea in different word when he
spoke, as did others at several gather-
ings of homesteaders at various points
along their route. The remarks made
by various ; members of the party
showed that they are In favor of home-steadin- g

the lands of Hawaii aa fast
as the leaacs expire. .

It was at iloohesu fark that Judge
Ashford in' the course.- - of a speech
warned the members of the congres-
sional party not to listen to the whis-
pers of the "administration lobby".
To do so, he said, and to amend the
Organic Act so as to cancel the nro- -

.; vision that lands must-b- homesteaded
opon tho demands of twenty-llvi- e citl-r.ens,

would mean the strangulation of
all hopes of homesteading in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. To place tho matter

'

or in mi openings in the .band
absolute power of d

cretion he. declared waa dangerous el .

to place such discretion in toe hands
known enemies of homesteading mei
the strangling of every effort to sort
a division among the people of the hi
whM'K wnJi theirs by right under
JSw and the pblicie fit tho Vu
States. .,.; : V-

At I'nuilo the party was met by
thony l.idgnto, manager of the Har
kua Mill and a reception committee, ''i
bade the party welcome in a brief tnvj
Hero the exruraion waa inttiatod h
a new secret as the result '"'
which the Ked Crosfe funds, were oa- - '

riehed by O, ',., V",.
Folndexter For Military Boad

At a public meeting hold in Tlilo last
night Senators ' Myers nnd Poindexter
and Representotivs i 'Tread way and
(iordon spoke for tho vinitors and

and Bussell spoke for the '

Itiloites. ait ', thia meeting ' Senator .

I'oindexter pledged his aupiort to the- -

Oaliu military road project. -

(eorge 1. Russell, speaking of the
breskwster, said that authority bad ,

just lsen ' received to advertise for bids
on a new contract for tpork to cost

1S(),000. ' ;, . ' ' !
.

A number of the party toured to Wal-ake- a

heailed by the Governor and Land
Commissioner Rivenhurgh. : At aooa .

they , stopped ai Moobeaa Park where a
luau had been prepared for them and
it was here, that judge Ashford, Boe-

ing that the Governor and land er

had been in close converse- -
tion with some of the party, took ocea- - '

siou to issue his warning against med-
dling with the provision of the land
laws in the ' Organic. Act, as. it would
mean the strangulation of homestead- - '

ing. ''' v "'. " .';'
The Oovornor annoHndrd n oxtea-slo-n

to November 30 of tho repriev of
Garcia, the confessed' murderer. , ,

. ::"
; ., - --

, ':,- (

Camp Liliuokalani

To Have No Flies

Flies and mosejuitoes are to bo ban-
ished from Camp Liliuokalani, if sue-- .
cess meets the efforts of Major Harry
N. Kearns. Major Kearns as camp "
sanitary Inspector baa charge-tt- f all
tho multitude of details relating to
sniiitation in the camp. The distribu-
tion and serving of food and water, the
propor disposal of refuse and the hous- -

ing of the gudrdsmen are all thing
thnt fall williia th cp of hi ac-
tivities. ,.( .. ,( -

' ' We ro guarding the men. partieu-luil- y

from typhoid," Major Kearns
mi id. "They have not boeu inoculated
with the serum nnd are therefore not
immune from the disease, which is
present, in part of the district about
ilonolulu. Ho we are watching tho
water supply carefully."

Jn tho campaign against flies every
scrap of refuse la the camp is burned
daily. All of the company kitchen
luive as u jturt of their, equipment th '

regular army incinerator la which
I kitchen refuse is burned a rapidly ns ;

I it aueuiuulutes. Hpecinl attention is
(given to the horsies uf.tho oflicer wliich
, are qunrteicd at a uistanco from tho ,

camp, i. v

To koep the mosquitoes at a dis-
tance the cot in'the tents are eoveied
with net, but not satisfied with this,
those directing sanitary arrangement
aro attempting to buttihlixthe mosquito
altogether. The chief nicnns being us-'- d

tv accomplish this b the burning of ,

straw soaked in trudu. ml and the aso
ot oil iu biDtdiug ipiiioea, ''

.! I'WU'V' '
' '" r

' '
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The-Broke- n Link - j
lastlruluig monarch of II;LIULlVvALNi

, upon her ticr jn Kawaiafii

Church. Over her the kahilis of royalty wav
, Past hcnmjnWii" Mrntvfited

sands ot'iflAi; jvemenj and children those of the
Hawaii lt rotlay ; ibd . those who,' looking back

mournfully into the splendid past, live their (lives
in the irrodenv uiV4o-dat- e, business-lik- e Hawaii of

today but are not of today.
The last link is broken. The old Hawaii of

,'ktrangely Sweet ;' and careless' memory is gone.

,Vith the passfng of Liliuokalani passed the final
living connection, that bound the days of yore to
the days, of today, 'The Queen is dead and there
is no surceVs'or1.'' '" .' ,

: It is right and fitting that the Territory of Hat
waii should pay passing tribute to the Kingdom

; of Hawaii. It is still more fitting that the people
7. of modern Hawaii should pay tender tribute of
.. respect to the last monarch of the old regime, who
' In her final years, reigning no longer as sovereign

of her Mngdorn, reigned stijl in thVhearts of her
people. And it is most fitting that the people of
this prosperous, te, workaday Territory

;' pay reverent tribute'to the Woman who, bereft of
crown and scepter, shorn of power and splendor,
lived to, put aside her bitterness and lead her peoi
pie, her former subjects, along the difficult path of

" rectitude aod of loyalty to the Nation of which,
. willingly-- or, unwillingly, they became a part when

' Hawaii was ' annexed to the United States of
'

"'.America.'''-.- '; ' X
'

The final Htes over trie body of Former Queen
Liliuokalani are the last of the kind that will ever
be observed, not bnly'Tn Hawaii but in the entire
Pacific. The days of monarchy are past. The link
fs broken. Hawaii must no longer look to the past
but fo the present. V "!

Ua hala o Liliuokalani i ka moe mau loa o ka
maha. '.. .

w..Vv-- -

Why Not?
Should not the general public be given

WHY opportunity to tand up in "open meet-- .

ing" ami tell . the members of the Congressional

,Tarty what they think about the land question in

'Hawaii? is the query that has been received by
The Advertiser in various forms since the senators
and reprcrita'tivej from the national capital land- -

to

thou-- J

one

it

with
.

;:',.'- -

of number
investigated

practicable,
he

of

every

official

thin;

to
in

of are
Washington

.t cu mc. iniuvijr. ,
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they should of a

, . of they particularly when
i

'
.

; hears system which
permits of opening of public to home-- f

a "wild
..''.V;:v of Congressional

interest in land in.

... are
by the present executive head of

government, members' of party
,'V,' pinion a radical

' ' ' ' "'.
:

. - opinion we be
1

. , the of people of
; agrees. . as

; on statute books are necessarily
administration a Governor who

all to make homesteading a failure
does call attention the need ot

for
If the people of the Territory

in the development of the varied
given a chance publicly to the
tors what they about the

Washington undoubtedly
things agree the
ered legislative

yesterday

dangerous

particular

administered

prevailing

It is. homesteading
re-

turns be the people
the land,

congress to believe
, ".small are

to official receptions, do
"dress suits" which might admit

' of gubernatorially guarded
representatives, are entitled to a

believes those people
national legislators from.

' it not be
Honolulu of the Congressional there

ehall be a discussion
of the at which,

, have opportunity to whispered
suggestions their
themselves the right to dictate
Hawaii and who are trying to

absolute control of
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submission

legislators

"Band
a heading to
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maybe .them kilts.
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various countries of America.
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Uneasy Bulgaria
HOEVER these Bulgarian agents may beW are sounding about peace,

whether "Czar" of
are proceeding a

from a' Bulgarian point of
Times. a year now ('er-man- y

trying to coddle hoodwink
without a

discussed there. winked,
and gesticulated, all to

the only in they
to see well. they come

her other accomplices she
nodded to a precisely contrary
merely to

honest Germany to stand by her
the conference has safely

is growinguspiriotis.
to while it is per-

fectly somebody is being fooled, it
Entente. has begun

there are only can
Entente Allies the

allies; it should
is telling. Jhe,1ruth to the En-- j

Teuton "allies will get
is versed in the ( ierman

is permissible so as
interest of
advance Germany) interest to be-

tray would not hesitate to do it.
Bulgaria, or power in Bulgaria,

her surety negotiating
whose word can safely

if; It dawned on
the latest pronouncements

Bulgaria is at presentngliting solely
retain Alsace-Lorrain- e.

course; it much truth,
solely Germany's in-

terests long passed when
bet" own interests. Bul-

garia argues, should go on fighting
scruple to betray us

an advantage at the peace tabic,
get what ' we ar-

ranging the Entente about it?
dawn on -- Turkey,

chance Bul-

garia What she wants of En-

tente,'
'-

-''''.'' ,

i '
of thewar 10,000 devices
quicklyfhve been ..submit-

ted to the United'States government.
have are .now

perhaps be found to
Los Times,

of the of inventions is
spirit of America.

make up minds
cannot be won through the use of a

machines,, however they
is only one to

concerted of all the people-1-invento- rs,

machinists, farmers, diggers,
journalists, soldiers civilians. Vic-

tory come through the willingness of
child America to

the field or at home.
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been
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at what shall be

purport if
be surprised
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effect ; all is
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:riends when once
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true that
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be tricked,
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those words are
to the breaking

Mitchell Palmer,
dent Wilson
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no intention of
property of
the United States.

the same kind
unfortunate

now !

land policy of
enlist the aid of thet Encouraged

in bluffing
public lands Ha brotherhoods

over another
the war to them?

Bolshe-Vik- i
the

Kiltie Band here? doesn't seem to

in v
The olny reason why

f not and it can think quite num- -

'..('. tr reasons why should
' it influential men Bay that the

the up lands
0 steading is and system."

Tlie members the Party have
evinced the question
Hawaii,, and having seen how the laws, mal--'

the'
various the have

expressed the that change is
necessary: "'

With this The Advertiser and
lieve majority the the Territory
heartily Not that the laws they stand

"
the all at fault

but their by has!
done posible

cdy conditions.

tell
think

will hear
that do not with opinions whisp

into their ears
tendants.

possible that may not, for,
the present, at least, yield any such plethoric

as may obtained by shutting
off from but the American and demo-

cratic idea i to "man .the land." And that is
what seems

At any rate, the fry" who not in-

vited balls and who not
own them to the
presence the senators
and hearing and
The Advertiser that it is just
that want to hear

; Can arranged that, upon the return
to Party,

real mass meeting for the
laud question, the hoi polloi shall

an to reply tfie
of "rulers", who arrogate to

national in their selfish scheme for
line the
waii

' to get new caps and coats but no trous-
ers," says newspaper referring

new uniforms band.
But they "will let wear Shall

have rival
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who out of the
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4i V2fc.s to spell the word
is equivalent to the English

The German term as spelled in of-

ficial is scliuetzengrabenvornichtangau- -

means "a machine for suppressing
If the war correspondents

the German language some of
likely to strain the Atlantic cable

point.

the man appointed by Presi
take charge of enemy property in-

terests United States, says this country has
interfering with the money or

Germans living and doing business in
( )f course, Germany is display-

ing conideration for American citi-

zens enough to be in that country

by their success a year or two ago
congress to a standstill, the railroad

reported to be preparing to be-

siege aiin in an endeavor to put
hold-up- . W hat's a little thing like

means "old-timer- ," those who un-

derstand language say, Which, however,
clarify the situation in Petrograd

much.
"tl

One "Fancho", Villa has bobbed up in Mexico
and is trying to overthrow the Carrana govern-
ment. Villas-Vill- a, the name sounds familiar.

. fki n nov n m n er iVi, 9t."IKMIAVFF.KLY. ' '":

BREVITIES
Jooeph B. Bpinkt wan trtl t the

mtrgetry honpitnl tant'i night y or
Unlit bralou of th fCf. t

Nw dpk mt et f fomttiff fo
rtlRC h old otic in various hoo,
but particularly in liana, ljihalna ant

n Vtolokai. . , ; . "''

8. ' Kanlcinaiiaifl, while "'WorVIng at
Pier 15 tvaa run over by , truck and
wan treated ol the emergency hospital
Tor an iJrd' foHt,'-- ' IS. '. )HVKr--J

Albert fcrrao waa treated at the
emeraonrjr hnnpiul Inat Bight. The a

finger of hi right hand got eanght
in the gear of a lathe, necessitating
amputation at the first joint.
" Two Filipino prinonerg who escaped
from the lueompieted new territorial
penitentiary in Kalihi where they were
working, yesterday morning, were cap-
tured alinrtly after by the guard. -

Kdgar Mi thven, foimerly an employe
of H. Haekfeld ft Co., haf joined the
navy and in now at the treat I.akei
Naval Training" station. He two
brothers in the same branch ot the

' "nerviee.
Word wun received front the depart'

ment of I'lsjjAe by the. United Htates
clerk 'a orhVe by the last mail that thv
business of the United Wat eg govern-
ment, Htates and territories, i exempt
from the war tax.

The Hawaiian band will be furnished
new caps and roats to wear at the
funeral of the late Queen Liliuokalani
next Sunday.' Owing to the state of
civie finanee it will be impossible to
equip the bandsmen with new trousers

An entertainment will be held in the
near-futur- e by the Filipino elub of
1'alama settlement. The proceeds will
be give a to the Bed Cress. The eora-mitte- e

an arrangements inr hides Fran-
cisco Tubllliha, C. Kstante, Juannario
)opei and Q. Domanca.

Mr. J.' F.i Yoangy mother of Mrs.
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., of Honolulu,
died on October- - 3(V at her borne in
Fortland, Oregon, according to new re-
ceived ' hera ' yesterday. Judge and
Mrs, lindsay have been visiting in the
mainland tax" some months past.

Orders were issued at Army depart-
ment headquarter vester.lay directing
Captain George K. Toolev, medical

eorps, to relieve Major Bobert H.
leunner as attending suij'on of tbe
department. " Major JJeunner will leave
for the mainland at once to organize
and take command of a hospital train
at Fort Biley, Kanmts. '

A letter directing the registered Bed
Cross nurse in the Territory to be
ready to1 leave for active service at
any time ha been received .by: Mia
Grace Ferguaon, secretary lof tbe local
Bed Cross aursea' organization. There
are abont ten nurses who can answer
the rail, which is expected to come
within- tha next few week.'

UIgin Choy, while aii(bting from a
moving street car,, without having
pressed the button signifying his desire
to alight, fell to the ground on King
Htreet near Oahu Lane last night and
was taken to toe emergency hospital,
where hi injuriea were.. found to be
confined to bruise on hi head. The
anpnber of the car was JA n4 it was
proceeding in a W'aikiki direction.

Mrs. E. B. Oliver, mother of Mr. A.
Marques, had, last Thursday, ran acci-
dental fall, . in which .she broke her
left hip-bon- This injury, always very
serious, is, in her ease Aggravated by
her advanced age', o that very little
hope ran be entertained for her recov-
ery. She is at the residence of her sou-i- n

law, Dr. A. MarqnMMi .Mrs. Olivet's
other daughter, Mrs. Oiddigns in Mon-
treal, has been cabled to eume. - -

Bev. Samuel K. Kamalopill, assistant
pastor of KaumakapiU Church, and his
motorcycle came to grief yesterday.
In attempting to avoid a machine in
Hotel Street near his Maluhia Village
home, Nr. Kamaiopili wa thrown vio-
lently to the ground and sustained
severe injuries to a leg, which will
force him to remain indoor for ome
day. Mr. Kamaiopili 'a physician' has

rdered iiim to refuse business and visi-o-r
for a week at least. ,

"

Ishikawa, a Japaneaf man, commit-- d

suH-id- by shooting himself with a
volver at tbe Leahi Home yesterday
ternoon. He was lying in a bed la
e of the wards at the time and had

gun concealed in a paper bag.
)eceased had been ai inmate of the
ititution for some time but left at

end of October to go to the bouse
friend. Four day ago he return- -

the borne. He had been in poor
icul condition for (t long time and

wtorcusioneit lits of despondency.

Letters of appreciation for the splen
did work done by Hawaii in the recent
Liberty Loan Campaign have been
sent out from the Federal Beserve
Bank at San Francisco. One of these
was received by K. D. Tenney, presi
dent of the Hawaiian Trust Coin puny
It raid:.

"In the name of tbe United States
government the Federal Beserve Bank
of Han rraneiaco as it fiscal agent for
the twelfth district, hereby extends
hearty thanks for yonr valued assist
auce in distributing the second Liberty
Loan Honda.

'It wa through patriotic service of
this kind only that success was made
possible. Your ow n knowledge-o- . the
part you took in this achievement
must prove your greatest' satisfaction.

"Assuring you of my personal ap-
preciation and hoping that we may also
count, upon your aid In the next cam-paign- ,

I " ' ' '"'am ,
" Yours very 'ruly, 1

" JAMKS K. LYNCH,
' "Governor."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES;

LAXATIVK BROMO (iTJININB i
moves the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. ' Tbe Igna-tur- e

ot R. W. GROVE it on each box.
Manufactured by the TARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Lcui, U. 6. A.

I i I I

PERSONALS
1". M. Fond has returned from a

spent in the mainland. .
Mrs. A. 1 Castle and Miss Cuttle

have departed for the mainland for a
short stay. '

Judge Charles Sumner t.obingier, of
the United State Court for China, was
visiting la tbe city , yesterday; , ,v.
," Charlea F. Ixtomia, secretary ef the
Kauai branch of tha T. M. 0. A. aa
left' for an indefinite stay oh. thtnain-tan- .

.:
Xfr. and Mr. Walter DAekerman

and daughter of Hawaii art visiting In
Honolulu. They arrived by the steamer
Mauna Losk t j

Senator Henry F.. Asbarst, of Ari-xona- r

who wa recently touring the Isl-
and with the Congressional Party, has
returned to the mainland. ...

Ben Lyon of Walluku la'la the eity.
having returned from three months'
trip to the mainland, during which he
visited relative In Boston.

F, 0. Hummef, manager of the Mu-
tual Telephone Company, tailed for
Maul In the Claudine. He expert to
return to the city within fsw dsys,
- Gustsv Schuman, president of Schn-ma- n

Carriage Company, ha gone t
the Coast on a .business and pleasure
trip. It is not known when he will

' - "return.
Tlr. Oeorge t. Ptraub, who left tome

time ago to spend few months' vaca-
tion on the Coast, is back. In the eity,

nd will resume his duties in the near
futnre. '. -

Lloyd R. Killam, aecretary of the
Oriental branches of the T. M. C. A.,;
has departed for the mainland on leave
of absence. - He-w- as accompanied by
Mrs. Killam and child.

Mrs. U. J. Boisse, of 24 fid Pounui
Avenue, who was operated some time
ago at the Queen's Hospital, has re
turned to her home, where she is con-
valescing nicely and able to "see friends.

--f- - .

CHAMBER D EPLORES

DEATH OF MATSON

Adopts,. Resolutions Expressing
- Sense of Great Loss In Pass-

ing of Steamship Man.: .

The loss which the Hawaiiai Islands
have suffered In the death, last'inonth,
of Captain. William Matson was

in a resolution approve.! Tester- -

day afternoon by the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce. The resolution ' which
was introduced by Lester. Petrie and
Uerrit P. Wilder, is a follow:

' Whereas, Captain William Matson,
an honored member of thia chamber,
having on the eleventh day of October
last passeil out of this earthly life, it is
fitting that those who were associated
with him in tbe business activities of
this Territory should record some ex-
pression of their sincere regard and ap-

preciation of his valuable work in tbe
development' of the'vommerce' of these
Istand;

"Therefore, Be it resolved: .That
id the death of Captain Matson this
chamber has lost one of ita most worthy
members; one who wa distinguished
for wide enterprise, and a high sense of
honor; one who in all the pursuit of
his busy life displayed a clear insight
into the public needs, and with readi-
ness to meet them which should ' be
gratefully remembered by this chamber,
la the eonrtrurtion and equipment of
the fine fleet of steamer which bear
bis name he has materially aided in
the upbuilding of our merchant marine,
and has earned the commendation not
only of tbe people of Hswaii but of the
American people at large, for at thla
period of our country 'a grtoat need of
ships the Matson' teanrer will prove
of inestimable value,. .. t - - "

"Be it further resolved, that this
tribute to the memory of Captain Mat-so- n

he spread upon the record of the
chamber and that a copy thereof be
transmitted to his family- - and tha Mat-so- n

Navigation Company, together with
our respectful sympathy in the great
loss wbicb they nave lUsUined."

El

HAD VERY BUSY DAY

Another busy day wa recorded at
the emergency hospital ; yesterday,
though the case were all of a minor
uature." " '

.

Lape ' residing at Rivei
and Vineyard Street, was treated for
a small laeeration under the right eye.

Albert. Webb, living at 1233 Buckle
Lane, wa brought in suffering from n
broken bone in Ins right Hand.

C, Kupahu in some way dislocated
the. heel bone of hi left root.

John Kshulea was picked up at P'er
15 suffering rrom aa epileptic lit.

Mrs. O. Makai, residing .on Miller
Street opposite the headquartert'of the
Korean Association, wa treated for a
contused forehead and out on tha left
side of the face and neck. .

Renjamin Kakani, residing at Fort
and Kukui Streets, was treated for an
incised wound on hi forehead.

A. J. Manuwal, residing on Jlaniwal
Street, wa attended for an , abrased
knee and ankle. '

Joe Medeiros, while working at thn
depot, was struck on tbe right foot l?
a falling rail and sustained a nsty cut
on tbe great toe. -

PINEAPPLE DAY WAS - '

; V WIDELY OBSERVED

Yesterday wa Hawaiian Pineapple
Duy throughout tha United States, line
apples served in a myriad . different
ways figured in the menus of hotel,
restaurant, and dining ear in .the
stutes. The promotion committee cent
out letter several montha ago asking
that the date to observed by a free
use of Hawaiian pineapple and pine
apple product, and if the reponea
received were lived up to, many thou.
sands of plntapple graced tb table
of America yesterday, .

I J

Lamented By

Commerce Chamber

Resolutions Adopted Expressing
v Sincere Regret At Passing of

Former Ruler Whose Life and
: 4 Character Are Eulogized r

Milter expressions' of regret t the
loss suffered by the Territory of Hawaii
In tb death of 'the one-tim- ruler,
Queca Liliuokalani, were recorded yes-
terday afternoon in a resolution adopt-- ,

ed by the Honolulu Chamber .of Com-
merce, The resolution whlck was In-

troduced and read By President J. F.
C. Hges, I a follow!!

"liliuokalani, the 'last ruler of the
Hawaiian Islands, has been called to
share the eternal rest of her forefath-
ers, mourned of her rare and all those
who dwell within the. Island group she
oved so well; ; "

."Be it resolved, by the Chamber of
Commerce of Honolulu,, assembled thii
fourteenth day bf November. 1917, that
w express pur sense of loss at the de
parture from this life 0f one who has
governed these Islands and aided in
their development toward tbe goal of
treat ft ess which Is theirs today; and
becayaa of. the esteem in which she was
held bv a eommnnitv which was releas
ed to hold her in highest regard. '

We desire to express our sorrow
that the Almighty in Hi Divine and
just wisdom called her from the King-- '
dom ot tarth before the Throne of the

realising that destiny which
had deprived her of a material crown
ha celled her to the great beyond to
wear I frown that ihall be eternal.
Passed Life In Island .

"Liliuokalani, Queen, and Mltioka- -

Ian!, woman, passed her Ion if life in
these Islands- - 'component element-I-

their history, their progress in the ma-

terial and the spiritual development,
and the place the Island assumed in
the sphere - of political' Importance,
through the stage of enlightenment
Of a people Just, emerging from the
solitariness of an ancient, and aborigin-
al civilization into the d

of a traditional constitution-
al government with it parallel advan-
cement la education, religion, society,
commerce and la the diplomatic inter-
course with foreign nations," until they
reached the state where. Destiny Inter-- "

vened, and the Island . nation became
merged with the most progressive and
enlightened 'Republic, on earth. '.

" Liliuokalani, born amid the condi
tions of ancient feudalism, just becom- -

ng Tempered by the influences of mod
ern government; reared among those
of rank, descendant of the highest
rulers ef the ancient regime, and her-
self brought to the foot of the throne
through the elevation of the ruling
dynasty established br King Kslckau.
lived through the period when Hawaii
began to assume it greatest commer-
cial development which wa reflected In
tbe glory of the; reign of, her royal
brother and her own; .'
Administrator, of Happlnes

"LilinoValani wa ruler (of all within
the islaad group; was administrator of
the happiness and progress of her peo-
ple and the foreigners who dwelt within
her realm; was borne upon heights of
power; wa the historic figure upon
the throne of ancient Hawaii whose
compelling personality was imprinted
upon the page of history, and whose
Ideals in the final analysis of the im-

partial reader of those page, gave
to America, the greater of it Island
stars, for destiny, above all else, was
the guiding hand which led liliuoka-
lani. Queen, and Liliuokalani, woman,
through tbe decades of her li'e. through
the glory of material kingdom sur-
rounded by the symbol of royal power,
through those later years when her
kindlv heart made her beloved of Ha-
waiian and foreigner, and brought her
people into the citizenry of the Great
Republic, loyal to the - ensign which
float not alone above America, bnt
above the world of humanity. '

Beloved By People .'
"Liliuokalani ha passed awav. Her

life amid the development of the Isl
ands a m Territory of tba Great Be- -

rublie founded and preserved bv Wash-
ington and Lincoln has been lived aeaiu
amid a people who have shown their
appreciation of her a a woman .who
followed the course charted for her by
destiny, beloved and endeared to them
by her gracious manner, her interest
in Community affairs, and of the af
fair of a world stricken by the blasts
of war, and her last moments were
for those who have been stricken down
by tha God of war and needed help,
and for these stricken once her kindly
heart grieved and she passed away not
alone within the shadow of the flag
of the old monarchy, of tbe Great Re
public, but also of that flag which sym
bolises no land, no ruler, no people,
but all humanity the Red Cross.

"Therefore be it .resolved, that we
record through these resolutions our
expression of the loss to this Territory
in the taking awar of LUiuokalaai and
that copy of these resolution be
spread upon the minute of tbe hoard
of director and copy be sent to Prince
Jonah Kalamanaole, to Heeretsry Col
onel Curtis P. laukea, and to the Gov
ernor of the Territory."

RECORD OF CONVEYANCES

SHOWS SOME INCREASES

More etivlty la real etate wa re-

flected last week by. tbe office of tbe
bureat of - conveyances. During the
week ending yesterday there were rec
orded fifty-thre- e deeds, tbe eonsidera
tions expressed being tU4,fl24.58.

.Records of mortgages showed a de
crease there being only thirteen to
secure payment of 34,(180. There were
twelve release also, the considerations
therefor being $19,542.00.

Tbe conveyance mentioned do not
Include trust deed or land court deed.-
INDIGESTION AND BILIOUSNESS

You should not eat food of any kind
when bilious, take a full dose of Cham
berlala Tablets and drink plenty of
water. That, will cleanse the stouiaun,
move the bowels and soon restore the
sv stein to a healthy condition. For sale
by all dealer. Benson, Binith h Co.,
Ltd. Agt. jor uawaiv Auvanuioraeui.

.
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Was Brother-ln-La- w of Hon. D.
' PaulR. Isenberg of v ;- -

- ; iHonofulii .V.J
"
If ew w as received here yesterday

by D. PauI'K. Isenberg of tbe dent.--of- .

Hermann Birfltk, his brother In- -

law, in Daden-Bftde- 'Germany, on Oe

tober 8, last.'. Mr. Hielckrn, Mr. I sen- -

berg' sister, was formerly Miss Clsra J
Isenberg and' before ker marriage to '
Mr. Nleleken was- - Mrs. Wendroth. '
," Kielcken, who 'was known . a. the

Kiag.'f was aeventy-tw- o year
old tnd visited the Island many year '

ago. Under the head, " United, Ntstes
Dethrones Hielcken," the Tea .and Cof-
fee Trade Journal of New York for
October,, thia year, had the following
t ay in regard t, the big financier;
Known As "Ooffe King", " '

"Behind the announcement on Hep.
tember W 1hat the partnership of
Crossman ft Hielekea, New York eoffee
importers, had been dissolved and the

ew firm of Horrenson ft Nielson form-
ed, lies the story of the first change "
made necessary in an important trade t.house by the Trading with the Enemy
Act. , .

"Hermann Sielekrn, called the 'Cof-fe- e

King' because he fathered . the.
Branil eoffee valorisation eaterprise,
and by reason of his big operation in
eoffee, left the United Btates for Baden-Bade- n

in June, (1014s. He never' re-
turned. At Baden-Bade- n he own ' t
magnificent estate known as Marls'-halden- ,.

which be bought about fifteen
years ago, and has since used a ion-me- r

home.. .
' i v."

"Hermann Hielcken I the most pic
turesque figure produced by the coffee
trade, ri made hi way from errand
boy in a Hamburg- - importing aad ex- -

porting house to the position of "Coffee
King" by sheer force of will and a

business shrewdness which ha seldom
been equaled in American finance. It
is generally conceded that he origin-
ated and successfully carried out tb
gigantic Brazilian valorization scheme, .

whidh. enlisted the cooperation pf
French, English, Belgian, German and
American financiers. . - - -

'

' "Aetffding to Thorlief 8. B. Niel-
son, the change in the firm of Cross-ma- n

ft Nielsen wa made upon the ad- -

vice of Washington officials. These
pointed out that under the Trading
with' the Enemy- - Act the .firm 'imposi-
tion would be untenable because Mr.
Hielcken.' present domicile make him
tenchnically an enemy of the United
Htates.; l '

The Bole of Domicile -
" 'The fact that Mr. Hielcken 1 aa

Amerieaa eitlxea doe not alter mat-
ters In the least,' caid Mr, Nielson. '

'In the case of war the domicile co-
ntrol, and any partnership with a red-de- nt

of Germany would violate tha aew
measure. ( . ' , .

V 'Thejiquidation of the old firm of
Cjrossiaap ft Hielekea, in Which for iteeral year the Crossman have had bo
interest, began September 22 and ia still '
proceeding. When it i completed the
government will take over Mr. Hie-
lcken' Interest, to be held for the dura
tion of the war. v5th the new firm
Mr. Hielckea' has no connection what
ever.'' ;' -

"It I believed that the chanp la
Crossman ft Hielcken is only tha fore
runner. 01 others that will be necessary
in every business in which a, partner
live in Oermany or in which. German
meney la invested. ' v

Mr. Nielson has been associated
with Crossman ft Kielcken for thirty
twer years, and John 8. SoreAoa for
thirty-four,' Tha two were admitted
to junior partnership upoa tha death
of George W. Crossman. The last word
they received from Mr. Hielcken wa in
a letter mailed last February, which
A 1 . 1 . . . Iiuus uv monin to reaoa them aad
which evidently had been opened by a
censor.

In it Mr.. Hielcken expressed bis
sorrow that war between the United
States and Germany seemed Inevitable,
and he asked hi partner hero to care
for his interests In this country. It is
noi oenevea, however, that Mr. Hielck
en, who was reputed to be several times
a millionaire, had all his interest on
this side of the ocean.
Bued By United State Government

"Hermann Hielcken was on of eight
men sued by the Government In the
action against the 'Coffee Trust.' He
was a reluctant witnesa before the Pujo
Committee in Its investigation of the
Money Trust. Ha bore the distinction
of. having mm out on top ia financial
fights with H H. Harriuian and John
W. Gates. ". '

"Already rich, Mr. Hielcken got a
million dollars by the will of George W.
Crossinari. Mr. Hielcken was associated
with Henry O. Havemeyer in the Wool-so- n

Hpice Compauy, through which
Havemeyer fought the Arbuekle in tha
coffee lie Ms as they were fighting him
in the sugar world.

"Mr. Hielcken married Mrs. 'Clara
Wendroth In Tesaia, Gormany, on Octo-
ber 7, 191.1. Hhe, 4 widow with two '
children, was a daughter of Paul Isen-
berg,

'
alauga niagnate of Hawaii.

"Rumors' ill' 191B that the German
Government was extorting large sunn
of money from Mr. Hielcken brought de-

nial from-h- i associate hero,"

COLONEL HAINES TO .

INSPECT MARINES

, Colonel II. C, Haines, Marine Crps,
who is a recent arrival la Hawaii, will
make an inspection of the marine (orris
stationed on Oahu ia the next ten days.
Colonel Haines i adjutant and I also
connected with the inspector' depart-
ment of the corps. He will be at Pearl
Harbor most of tb time during hi
tay.

Other recent, arrival are Colonel
Tbomaa W. Rrea, whose assignment si
department engineer "as received yes-
terday; Colonel Joha C Heard, who
wilt command the Foun Cavalry!
Major Harold M. Clark, wki hat been
ussigned to take command ot the Sixth
Aero Ifquadron, and Assistaat Hurgeoa
11. B. Lamberg, U. 8. N. .

.r'--'



Ai..DU3CADE BY

AMERICAriS IS

USED AGAiriSf

II u PATROLS
I

Infantry Goes Out Into No Man's
Land, Uses Abandoned. Farm
Surprises Enemy and Kills and

;- - Wounds Many In Attack ; - ;
BRITONS ESfABUSHED

;

AND RESIST ALL ATTACKS

Artillery Duels and Air Battles On

West Front Italians Prevent
,
) Enemy From . Making Cross

ing ofPiave River - .'

YORK, Ndvember 15NEW. Press) United
States Infantry forces, a part of
the third contingent which .'now

occupies - the- - trenches , of the
American pectbr.of the Western
front 'Distinguished - themselves
yesterday" by successfully carry
ing out a well arranged ambus-
cade of a large German patrol.

The scene of the engagement in
which these Americans partici-

pated was" an abandoned farm in
"No Man's .": They made
their way to this spot which furn-

ished , a suitable i ambush and
awaited the advent of the expect-
ed German patrol,' Vhen this ar
rived the, Americans opened fire

and killed and wounded many of

the enemy,'; .There is no mention
of any casualties for the United
States. , ;

BRITONS ESTABLISHED
. . i -

In Flanders the British have
fully ' established themselves in

the positions which they , secured
from 'the 'enemy last ' week and
have made their defenses so

strong that all efforts to retake
them proved failures for the
teutons, several attacks were
launched, against, these defenses
yesterday" but Jif no instance?
were the enemy able to get even
as far as the entanglements. Mai-chi- ne

gun and rifle fire mowed
them down and quickly ended
every attempted charge

In Flanders and on the west
, front ., artillery duels continued

and thousands of, tons of shells
are being rained upon the oppos
ing trenches, the Huns frequent;
ly resorting to the uste of gas
shells. Air craft engagements oc
curr?d during . the day with the,

advantage lying wnn me vines.

RIVER DEFENDED
On the Italian front there was

severe fighting along the Fiave
River. With a leaden rain from
their machine guns. the Italian
kept the Austro-Germa-ns from
gaining a foothold brt the west
bank of the Piave River near Zen
on where attempts were made

to cross on pontoon bridges
Rome announced the falling

back of a portion of the Latin
forces on the northern wing to
stronger positions that were the
letter defended. It will be scv
eral days before the French and
British 'troops that arc now on
the Italian front will be able to
render the most effective assist
ance. r,.' . ",

. CADORNA' ACCEPTS
General Cadorna has : accepted

the position offered to him on the
Allied military committee and the
news of this brought cheer to the
Italian forces,- - Their morale is
again excellent , and' they are
fighting with, a. vigor that ap
proaches ' that shown when they
drove 'so fiercely into Austria

tierman reports emanating
from Berlin claim that the'Teu
ton advance is hampered but not
checked and that the towns of

Riga was

r.:EXIGAU FEDERAL

TRQDPSARE6EA teh
Pancho Villa Organizes Force of

Thousand Men and Defeats ;
; ; Garrison At Ojinaga. , .

pRESIDM. friu,: November IS
rAssmdated PressW Defeated br Pin- -

cho Villa .ami hi aewly orgaaixed
orce federal soldier streamed aero

the border from Mexico yesterday af-
ternoon pad last tildht, crossing at and
near Cordova whore they surrendered
themselves and their gun td the Uni
ted Mate garrison which I doing
border patrol duty there, r

'

Refugees, after their surrender told
ef the defeat which they' had received
at the haada of Villa and hi men, hla
force, they aaid, numbering mora than
a thousand men and outnumbering the
federal foree at Ojlnaga. la the flght,
which waa fierce and bloody there
waa no artillery uaed but the rifle fir
waa heavy and the number of killed
and wonnded la reported aa large, It
ia hardly expected that Villa will come
to the border but it la evident that
be baa come back iato the reckoning
and ia once more a menace te tba

government.
Hi ace tba . United Xtate reeoguUea

the Carranza government and ia en
term of friendship with It and doe
bot recognise the belligerency of Villa
but on the contrary conaidera- - him a
bandit, there will be no need of intern-
ing, tlie Mexican! who
yesterday and they will be apeedily re-

started to tbein own country at aome
point of aafety, thia vicinity being'lhe
only one in any way menaced at the
present time. '

' V

EXPENDITURES ARE:

BELOW ESTIMATES

Secretary McAdoo Says Ten Bil--
- lions Should Cover Expendf-- v

tures For Rest of Year ';.'

BALTIMORE, November tS-A- iwo

eiated Preae) -- Expenditure . by the
Uoital mate for the purposes of the
war are falling far below, tlte estimate
or taera- - that -- were ruruisned to con
greaa when the budgets ami. other ap
prepnation bills for war purposes were
rtendina. Thia waa announced bv Bee
retary o Treaaury McAdoe in a "speech

wbicii be delivered acre yesterday, tile
speech waa made before vthe consumer
leairua convention.

Ten billiona more of expense before
the end of the fiscal year ia the estimate
which Secretary McAdoo. made of the
government requirements aa an outside
figure. In explaining the exceaa of a)
propriatioa over actual requirement
he aaid that the eatimatea had beet;
liberal ao aa to avoid the possibility
a ahortage and that a more rigid eeono
my and more efficient ' purchasing
nvthods.' had been employed than had
been devised when those estiinatea were
made. , i

before the league Brett
try Baker ured that .there shall be
ao letting down of the bare that pro
teet women and children from irauroD
er work., ' They must be protectant
well in war as. ia peace. Therv-ar- e

new line of work opened tp," women
but the hours must be made aw-- that
they can perform auch duties withaut
injury to health and child labor, must
not be tolerated.

"There wUI be no government con
tracts made with aweatshopa or busi
neaa houses, employing methods that
approach those or the sweatshops.

priceIsilver!

TO BE CONTROLLED

WAHINOTON, November 15 (Aa
eclatd Preas) Plana are bcinp

formulated by the United Slates and
Great Britain which look to the con
trol of the' entire silver output of the
United Htate for the purpose of pre
ventiug an undue rle in ailver prices

Hhoulil silver riae much higher it
would reach euch a figure that the
coinage of the metal Into etibsidiury
coins would become unprofitable. To
prevent thia ia the purpose of the pro
posed agreement - and regulation or
control. .' ;

NO JAPANESE TROOPS
Japan will end np troops to

Europe,
(

She will .continue to as-

sist with her navy and through
the United States with merchant
vessels. ; General Oshima, the
minister of war issued a state-

ment to the press of Japan that
it was absolutely impossible to
furnish military aid by
reason of the prohibitive expeiwe
and ttie lack of vessels for trans-
port service. He believed more
effective aid can be' rendered in
otheV'ways.

The minister of finance also is-

sued a statement that the nation
is short of ordnance and aircraft
and, equipment.'

In Mesopotamia the British ad- -

ministered another defeat to the

fore the onslaught.

IVimolano and Seguna have been j badly smashed Turkish army,
captured, thus 'securing the con-;Th- is had fallen back' upon Tes-Ir- ol

ri the Feltre Valley leading krit, a. distance of thirty miles,
dnwn' to the Have River. . (The nerwdefensive' was attacked

These reports also claim that a y the Briton and the Moslems
("sian-Ta- oa railroad south of fell back heven miles further be- -

repulsed.

adequate

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, r FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,
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SMALLEST LOSSES.

BY SUBMARINES

OF ANY PAST WEEK

Ruthless Toll From Great Britain
la Minimized and France and
Britain Combined Furnish Best
Report Since Campaign Began

eLONDON, November lfl Associated
Press) Submarine ruthleasnesa Is
reaching low ebb so far as Brltish ahip-pln- g

ia concerned. On British' and
French shipping combine'! the some Is
true. i

In no week since the declaration that
the Hun submarine canmnien was ia
operation hnve Urn-e- n been so small and
few to Creat Britain or to Great Britain
and 'rani e roaihined as. during the
par.t week. The effectlvene of the
parmllng nvstem shd the valuable as
siataace that is" beinir irlven bv the
Suited States destroyer fleet la credit
Wirn trie apparent defeat of Hun plan
and the neur enllape of ruthleasnesa on
the ef. o far s those two countries i
gO. '.

Britain s losses by German subma-rlne-

laHt weeK were five vessels of uu
der 16(H tons burden and only one over.
At ine same time the Irene b report
from Paris was made public. This said
French marine losses bv the anbmariae
campaign were two vessels of over 1600
tone and six under. -

Last week the British Admiralty re
ported the lowest record for any week
since the niening of the campaign
eight veascls of the larger tvpe and four
of the smaller. At the aame time the
French admiralty reported only one
Vessel destroyed and that ia exaesa of
IfiOO tons burden.. It thue appears that
the German last week directed
more attention to the French than, .td
British shipping, or in any event, were
mora aiii'cessf u. '

,

The two. reports together, however,
make a favorable comparison and fur.
nish the new combined low record ot
three vessels of 1600 tons or mere and
eleven smaller craft aa agaiuat nine
large and four email craft the previout
week and a record for the first half of
November of ouly twelve big and fif
teen amall vessels for the two countries
and for Great Britain nine of each type

; . y--

KERENSKY APPEARS

TO BE MAN OF HOUR

Unofficial Reports From Pctro
grad Tell of His Return

To the Capital

WASHINGTON, November 15 (Aa
soclated Press) Without direct olTlciai

advices from Petrograd either to. the
department o atatf or tbo. Russian em
basay goTernment omeiale and mem
bere of the diplomatic oorpa of the
Vllied Nations were more hopeful last
night because of the preaa despatches
from l,ondon which reported, Kerens
aa rapidly refraining control ef affairr
in Ruaaia. At the aame time they did
not aeek to disguise their anxiety and
were Inclined to .await crucial adyieei
before becoming over optimistic.

During the day yesterday .reports
came to the Associated rrnse froiw Mm
doa that Kerenaky had fought hie way
back to hie position aa the strong man
of JKuasla. These report did not say
that the radieare'Jiad been completely
overthrown but indicated; 'that, they
were tottering and the ' advantage
were all with the Kerenaky. faction.

Other despatches said that a tele
gram received by way of Finland to
the Russian bureau ia IyOndon aaid that
with the exception of a amall part of
Petrograd the city waa in control of
the followers of Kerenaky.

Stockholm deapatehea also told of ad
vices to newspapers of that city to the
effect that Kerensky had reentered 1

trograd and waa in the ascendency.
,

INTERNAL REVENUE UW
BRINGS PAYERS TOGETHER

WASHINGTON, November 14 (Aa
aociated Press) A. taxpayers' coopera-
tion bureau haa been established here
'n connection with the developments of
the Internal Revenue Law.'

-

POWER IS LIMITED
LONDON, November 15 (Associated

Tress) No executive powers are vest-
ed in the new Inter-Allie- d council,
Lloyd George announced to the bouse
of commons yesterday. . Final decisions
on all questions of policy and of strat-
egy will lie with and be subject to the
government of the Allied Nations.w.)
O GUESTS OF PRESIDENT :

I'ARISI, November 15 ( Associated
Press) Representative House and the
other meralM'rn of the delegation of the
l'nited Htates to the conference of the
Allies which ia to be' held here were
yesterduy the guests of iVresident J'oin-"air-

;! '

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED ;

Doetor aal Mrs. James Harvey Ray-
mond amiouque the engagement of
their niece Mary Hophia Hehrader t
Robert Gordoa von Tempsky of Maui.

. : ...

CHAMBEELAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
When you have a bad eold you wnnt

a remedy that will not oulv gi.e .lief,
but effect a prompt ami perniauent
cure, a remedy that ia pleasm.t to takx,
a remedy that contains nothing' iniu
rious. Chamherluin's Conuh lCei.ie.lvjl m II t l.uuu uf, i, l ( .1 ..,'.!
on Nature's pluu, relieves the In,
ulils expectorution, open tii l
and restore the ayatem t.i a healthv
conditiou. This remedy 1ms

'
woiil

wide sale and use, and cat always be
depended upon. Kor sale by all dealers.
Henaon, Bmith ft re Lt.l. Agu. f.r
Uawaii. Ad vert isenitmt.

ITALY TELLS HOW

TEUTON LIES

BROUGHT. DEFEAT

n s I d ious Propaganda Was i

Worked By German Agents
: Before Assault While

, Later
, Spies Ordered Positions Aban-'- "

doned I
WA8HIXGTO.V, November 15 (Aa- -

aociated Presaj-Devlo- us methods by
which Germany worked to disintegrate
the power of Italy fdr some time prior
to the recent reverses which the Latiaa
sustained on the Austrian front are told
ia 'official Italian despntchea which
were received yesterday.

Germany, it appear, not only worked
propaganda of poisoning the minds

of the Italians through agencies within
the border of Italy, but when the Aul-tr- o

German troops made their real as
sanlt, successfully worked a spy sys
tem, sending ia men in Italian uniform,
which resulted ia many positions being
abandoned under false orders.

Prior te the great Teuton offensive
pro Germans ia Italy circulated sense
tional newspaper stories which told
atoriea of the Italian troops being rebel-
lious, and at the front there were given
out similar atoriea of the people at home
rebelling peeauae of unnecessary hard-
ships and food shortagcr, as well aa un-

just taxes.
The minds or tne itmmn were poi-

soned egalnat their Allies ns well by
stories ' which told of British soldiers
nhoot;njr-dow- helpless women and lit-
tle children and of French cavalry
riding agitators underfoot in Paria and
other large French cities. In many
instancea those atoriea iume to be be-
lieved- a; , j

When, the assault was mnde there were
tent within the Italian linea Bnlgara
and Croats, wearing the uniform of the
Italian army and these spies succeeded
In getting telephone connection, at
times .by wire tapping nnd aending
messages ordering the abandonment of
poaitiona that were of

'
high strategic

importance. '.
- ...

ARE REASSURED THAT

WAHHINGTON, November 15 (As
aociated Press) A. Mitchell Palmer, ia
charge of enemy property interests ia
'he l'nited States by designation of
the President, reiterated vesterdnv pre
vious assurances he had given that the
I mted States government has no in
tention. of interfering with the ironej
or property of Germane, or of c.itiaeii
or eountries allied 'with (tormanv, liv
ing and doing boainawt it the l'nited
States.'

Heavy withdrawals of money from
the banka for postal savings prompter
the statement. Misleading publisher"
statements that the government might
seise German money here are fcaret'
to be part of a deliberate plaa to dis
turb and injure American business in
terests, the plaa including the with
erawal of money on deposit.

WILL SSIRfli .

NEW YORK, November 15 (Abho
elated Press) In an effort to defeud
the nation from the constant peril of

propagandists and to ef
fectually impress auch dangerous real
dents of the country us muv lie work
Ing agaiimt its Interest, at home, the
American Defense Society yiMfrday
orgauized n volunteer vigilance corps

It will be the duty of the corps tlnil
la being organizes to list and classify
all pemon into four classes, lovnl. Mis

loval. doubtful and unknown. When
thia lint and classification is completed
and even while it ia in process clone
watch will bo keit of all of those
alreadv listed to see what if any
changes may be required in the classi-
fication!!. .

OZAWA NATURALIZATION
CASE IS CONSIDERED

, 8A FRANCISCO, November 14
(Special to Nippu Jijii) The Ozawa
naturalization committee of the joint
Japanese assoi'iation of the Pacific
Coast baa arrived at a decision, after
having conferred with : Viscount K.
Ishii, the head ef the Japaneae war mis-

sion to the United States, to consult
three of the most eminent lawyer of
the country for the legal opinions on
the quentipn of naturalisation of the
Jnpiinese. The three lawyers, whose ad-

vices will be sought by the committee,
are yet to lie chosen.

The committee also 'decided to din
tribute pamphlet among the Americana
and Japanese ia the United 8tate to
mould the public, opinion in favor of
giving American citizenship to the
worthy Japaneae petitioner. j

,.

JAIL FOR SUFFRAGETS
WASHINGTON, November. 15 ( As-

so.'iuled Prpsa) Hentence varviug
from six 'lay to sixty day wore im
noKod bv the court yesterduy upon the
thirty oue militaot ami iiciieting uf-

th;it have been making them
selves obnoxious near the white hou-..-- .

Tht-x- e iiiimt Im- - aimed uiilesa their linc
mIuiII lie paid.

NAMED TO COUNCIL
WASIIIXliTO.V, November 14 tAs

nu.iute.l Prewl .1. 1.. Itcnl .vie
ineM.lent of the Amerii-s- Va n.lui'n
Co.. Iihh been appolute I director (' il'"

(. ! miop'v branch oi' Jhe i'onn. .1

Nuiionul Defense.

HACK

FIGURES IN

WILL WRANGLE
.

Latest Developments Present
New Angle To Dramatio Situa-
tion But Who Obtained Queen's
.Signature Is Still Unknown '

'

A mysterloui Imck and an equally
myaterious in it are now figur
ing ill the ili'velopmenta concerning
the document tmMcnly brought to light
last Sunday morning and described-a-

the last will uml teMament of Queen
Mlluoaaiani, iinted AuKust TO. 1917.
the baeh ami its nccupanta having
been driven to the gate of Washington
I I nee, tt is mini, on that nay.

When the attorneys for John T. Col- -

bnrn Issued their ststement regarding
thia document lii.-- namea Mr. Col- -

burn aa sole eiecntor, it waa at a ted
that the aignatiuc of the Queen waa
obtained by "u person", but whose
identity has been closely guarded by
the attorneys. Rumor at Arst had it
that the "person" waa a female, but
the occupant ot the hack waa of the
opposite eex.

While no statement has vet - been
made ae to the m miner ia which the
jueen'a algniituie waa ."obtained,
whether by.nnme one residing at Wash
ington Place, or t'rom the outaide with
the aid of some one within, the intro
duction of the hack now presents a
new angle to the mvsterv which haa
presented a nnnitier of dramntie situa-
tion a.

Juat who drove this hack ia uncer
tain, but it is it was drivca up
Richard Htreet, instructions for the
foute having been given explicitly by
.he. occupant. This route led almost
directly ia the Kwn driveway of Wash
ington nace, leading past, the Queen'
4U-- enamoer, Hmcn waa oa tne lower
floor, at the corner of the Jionae near
est the Iolani College e rounds. A

It ia but a do.en steps to the Queen's
ihamber, which is reached bv an in
clined runway over which the royal
Invalid 'e wheel chnir waa rolled while
it waa advisable to take her out for
a motor ride, Thia waa eunnoaed to
have happened on or about August 89,
rne a ate or tne new win.

.Another peculiar situation haa aria- -

en over one of the legacies aaid to be
enumerated in thia document, iavolv
ing . some lots ia the country which,
however, are reported to have been
sold about Ive years ago and have in
no way figured in the Queea'a eatate
or, listed properties since that time.

BIG HOLE TORN IN

STEAMER GOVERNOR

Accident To Vessel Will Probabfy
Keep Her Off Honolulu Run

For Indefinite Time

New of the damaged PauiSe Hteam
ship Company 'a liner Governor, which
went oa the rock inside the Han Pedro
breakwater on the night Of November
i, was received from the mainland ret
cently. According to' the report, th
vessel struck, the rocka shortly a'tci
ten o'clock at uiirht, a forde so
that a big bole, waa torn in the. hull,
causing' the water to rush ia freely,
Shortly after . the accident, however
help wa summoned, and launehea and
tow-boa- t ware immediately put ,' into
use, holding th after-par- t of the wreck
ed veswd high' enough in the alt ao
that the passeugera and crew and a
much of the freight as possible could
be saved. ,?

Luckily, the stern of the ship wat
kept afloat until all of the passengers
and crew were taken off and transfer
iod to other vesels, whence they were
carried to shore and taken by sperm
trains to iMt Angelas.

Aa waa formerly reported, ike Gov
ernor, with her aister ship, the Presi
dent, was to take the mainland Hawai
run, in place of the Matsou ateamerr
Maui, Wilhelmlna and Mutaonia, which
were recently taken over by the gov
eminent for active aerviee en the At
Untie. But as the Goveraor is serious
ly damaged aad will not be able to re
sume her run for sometime, some
changes may have to be wade ia the
plans of the Shipping Board. It is the
belief of some, however, that with the
Governor out of running, other teasels
will be placed on her scheduled run

The Governor and' the President have
a carrying tonnage of about 6000 tons
against the 37,000 tons or the three
Matson vessels. It is said that anme
effort will be made to get more shir
space to handle the products of the
Hawaiian Island, much of which has
been reported to have been delayed iu
tneir shipment rrora Hawaii.

,

LOW PRICE OF YACHT
MAY REFLECT ON SPORT

Provided the reported deaf with a
.J a pa u cue hut goes through Cant, llmrv
Kvuna, of the Honolulu Merchant Pa
trol, who last Saturday purchased the
transpacific Vacht Hawaii at public
uuction for 2750, will make a hand
some profit on bia simulation. It is
atated on good authority that the .la
panese bui have offered $3ft00 for the
wiuner of the world's greataa ocouu
race. ...

I'Oral yachtsmen, however, ate aat.l
t be contemplating purchasing the
yacht from fcvans, it being thouglit
that the fact thut the racing1 craft
which originally cost upward of S7,nO()

'ua knocked down for a mere soug,
W'H reflect on sport iu these Islands iu
geuerul and on yachting la particular!

-- T- '

SPY GUIDE DISGUISED
I'KTKOGR.VD. (htobec wf Awuxiu

ed l'rens Among the German prison
crs of war at Tula were found oopiex
of a psalm-hook- which awaenei
HUMpinion owing to It uqusuul style of
printing. Kmminatinn proved it to be
u "Spie Guide" in cod.

mm tnsTOuCio

Demands of Railroad Men For
Wage Increases Make Sit

uation Appear Critical .

' WASHINGTON November ted

Ureas) A national industrial
crisis more serious than that of a year I

ago ia foreseen by the new demands Of
the railroad brotherhoods for wages
tnteline aa increase of 10fi,0ii0,0(i0., A
conference will be held in the White
nuuse to consider the arbitration fea
tures of an agreement which is pro
posed to.be discussed at a meeting in
Cleveland., at which will he present
Judge7 Chamln-rs- , chairman of the fed
eial mediators.

It Is understood that the luhor CI- -

ecutivea.are not willing to commit
their organisations unconditionally to
arbitration, but that adjustment is
hoped for, at. lenst for the duration of
the war, to prevent the interruption of
transportation.

President wnon , a letter to Judge
Chambers said:

'The last thing I wish to contem
plate ia the possibility of being obliged
to take any unusual measures to op
erate the railwava. I have, so much
nonfldenre la th.e men that. I will not
only appreciate vour patriotio efforte,
but took forward with, assurance to
your success. " , j

The chiefs of the four grent railway
brotherhoods are planning to see Presi
dent M'ilson Monday in connection
With the wage increases they are neck-
ing.

The brotherhood of railway firemen
Ihron.-'- its leading nfticinls will meet
in Cleveland this week to determine
whether its membership, numbering? 01,.
000, shall join with the conductors and.
nranemen or all the railroad in de
manding a forty percent inereaae la
wagea.

;

THIRTY LOST WHEN ,

AN ATLANTIC PORT, November 14
(Associated Press) Twenty-fou- r

memoera or tne crew or tne steamer 1.
X. Lurkenhach arrived at thia port to
day and brought the new that this
vessel baa been, torpedoed. Thirty of
the crew were lost in the- - ainkinir of the
vessel. This 1 the third vessel of the
Lurkenhach name, te be loat ia the war
xone aa the result of submarine attack.

T

TO HELP WIN BIG WAR

VASniNOf ON, November 14 (A
aociated Press) Department of the
treasure ofliclalii aM'nlaanin a cam
paign ' beginning December- 3, to raise

S,000,OIM),000 in small eavjnga- - through
the sale of thrift-stamp- ,' s

itamp and certificate.

GERMAN TREACHERY

An eiplonioa occurred near the Toyo
Ivisen Kaisha steamship Seiyd ' Maru
on August ti, while that veaael wa
loading anltpetre, at, .iqulqne, Chile,
killing 'one man and wounding severe
other, according to advice received
from Japan recently.. Captaia R. un
okuuia, commander of the vessel, said,
on hia arival at Yokohama, October 23,
that while a load of several bags of
saltpetre wa lining hoited onto the
ship, one of the bait exploded, which
evidently ihoweft that a, bomb or other
eiploslv wa concealed ia it.

Captaia Hiuokuma denied that the
fatal accident occurred on board the
ihip, aa waa formerly ' reported, and
declared that had it really happened
aboard the vessel, the .veaael would
nave ueen blown to pieeea and many
people killed, lie also aaid that he be
lieved' the exploaioa waa one of Ger
man treachery.

Aa eoouea were difficult to secure
on the last voyage ef the Heiyo Mam
to en ue, tue crew or tne vessel had to
handle much of the cargo aboard the
steamer, reported Captain , Hiuokuma.

STAIN3ACK READY TO
:

BE JUDGE" ADVOCATE

A change, will be. made In the office
of the judge advocate pf the Hawaiian
department next week, when I a cram
M. Htainback, attorney general of the
territory, win assume the duties ef the
judge advocate. He ' ha accented
commission as major In the national
guard in order to be able tp take the
poaitlon.

Major Mainbaek ia already taking
over the duties of the judge advocate
under the instruction of Major James
A.uaiiogiy, who leaves for the maia
land next week. He haa been relieved
of duty with the Hawaiian department
and ordered to San Francisco, where
he will report by telegraph to the war
deportment-fo- assignment.

GERMAN MARK10W
NEW YORK, November

Press H-Th- e German mark Is at
low ebb ia the exebauge. Bankers
here have been advised that in SwiUcr
land and Denmark the luavk is nnw
minted at ten and half cents

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching ot pro-
truding FILES in to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactuird Ly
tli'ARIS MJOlCiyECO.,St ioui
U6.A.. :t

s

AbfiUTEOF

THE NEUTRALS

Sweden, Norway and ' Holland
Promise To Greatly : Curtail
Exports of Meat. Fish and
Fats . and Not to Re-Exp-

Goods .:';,, v
EMBARGO BRINGS TO TIME ?

NORTH EUROPE NEUTRALS
;

oncerted Action of United
. States and Great Britain As .

'

Commercial Allies As Well As
In War Proves Effective r .

WASHINGTON, November
rreas) ..

As. a result of the .lajrretment ,

which the Northern Kurwpcan
neutrals have made with "the
United State, Germany will feel
j tightening of the blockade such
as kaiserlmnd had not believed
possible. W hile some food stuffs '

will continue to reach the Ger
mans through the neutral coun-
tries, the shipments of these are '

tn fe materially curtailed!. . i
'

Holland, Norwa and Sweden
haveagreed to curtail almost to
the minimum their ' exports to
Germany of meats, fish and fats. :

Vheir commissions asserted that
it would besabsolutely impossible
to entirely stop such exports im-

mediately and . all at "once, hut
promised to curtail now iahd!; to
gradually increase; the curtail
ment until the exports shall have
pract icallyreascd.-- " ' V

; '? ' -

NO RE - EXPORTS y ' '
"

'.Further than c.thia there has
been reached ' an explicit agree- -.

.

ment under. : whia?h' no, exports 1

from the United States te-an- of
these three neutraU shall be re-

exported to Germany,
"The-pressur- e of the embargo

by the United States and the cos--

:crted action of Great Britain and
the United States "to1 effectually
stop exports by. the neutrals
Europe, has been doubly effective.
It brought to the United States
hundreds of thousands of tons gf
added shipping and has . further ;

resulted in the three neutrals en-teri- ng

upon the agreement which V

was announced yesterday, : :

CONCERTED ACTION v: ;
preat Britain brought Holland y

to an agreement soon after the
disclosure of the use to which
Germny had put the foreign . of-- s
fice of .Sweden..";) It ordered ex- - ;

ports stopped, and in retaliation '

Holland ordered all shipping to
England to cease. The loss wa
greatest to

1 Holland,' and '$Ke
made concessions. But Mf was
the pressure' of tha United States '

;

under its mbargphat was most
effective. V It became , evident to
tha neutral that Great Britaia aad tha
United btatea were ia perfect aeeord '

and that for all war purpose were a
ruurh commercial alliea a they are war
allle, - . - ; ki ;

Embargo Wins ' . ; i' .'

Food Vuffa, cattle feed and score ,tf
other artirlea which 'the North Kurop
countries ennnot otherwise ohtaia they
must get from tha United (Mates, aad
thia the embargo prevented. Tha com-

missions sot to Washington ware.''
learly told the - requirement ' that

would be exacted before export could ,
go to their port. ., Negotiation were .

taken up with the home covernmcnta.
To the demnnds of the I'uited Htate "

the merrhnnt and buslnesa men aerl-- .
ously olijeeted, but ia the end the'

were given. ' ' ' .

l'roaii of the lifting of the em, ,

bargo ha been given tn the neutral,
aad earlv shinuients, in the sorc of '

vessels. that have beea lying idle ' la v

American porta will be made, resuming
aa interrupted cpmmerre.

.' I..,. J v
WILL KEEP EXPLOSIVES ; ;

FROM AUSTRIAN MINERS

.WASHINGTON, November
Pros) Austrian employ hi I by

ni iiiuuNauUk in the com! mian of the
Tuited rltate are to Vm itreatly reatrli't-e- d

Iu the ptMsHMion of exidosikea. Sec-- ,

rotary l.sn toilav' ruled that the ew.
liceiise law prohibit explosive front
being in the jioxsesHifin of eneniv s:u-u- ,
In the rouutrv, aud extHin to the nl- -

'

loct rf nv ountrv sllied ' with u
carniy of th raited Ktataa. .':

j
serf'

5 v
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" Negotiations Are Completed That
- Win Add Hundreds of Thou

'' ' iands Tons To American Ship
'

piiig In Waters of Atlantic

JAPAN TO GETSTEEL TO ..
COMPLETE ITS PROGRAM

fmbargo Proves Most Effective
, Afoumcnt and Bnnas To the

United States Relief In Time of
Its Most Serious Need

WASHINGTON: Novemberw 14 (Associated Press)
Many hundreds of thousands of
tons will soon, be added to Atner
ican shipping facilities on the At
lantic and some to the Pacific as
a result of - negotiations which
closed yesterday. to the entire sat
isfaction of the administration

. and the government officials who
have been conducting them. An-

nouncement of the gratifying
news was made yesterday.

'., After weeks of negotiation,' it
' was announced yesterday, details

. were finally agreed to yesterday
as a result of which Japan, Nor-wa-y,

Sweden, Holland and Den-
mark will add hundreds of thou-
sands of tons to American ship-
ping and freight moving facili-tie- s.

J .;V--;- .' - ' :

'' For weeks ' Japan has been
seeking to have; the embargo
a gainst the export to that coun-
try of the Steel needed for hip-buildi- ng

raised so. that it would
be possible for it to complete its
program for the construction ' of
new ships. Every mission which
has been sent , to the United
States from the Island , Empire:
has put forward-request-

s of that
nature. .Almost daily the Japan-
ese minister has been in consul-
tation with .cabinet officers or
commission heads on the, subject
Ishii worked assiduously . to se-

cure it and was. blamed bjj most
of the newspapers of, his home
country for not Securing it! Japan
will get the steel which is re- -

- quired for the completion of the
cherished shipbuilding campaign
and her. ship yards need not, be
closed as it was forecast .they
would have to. be.-- ,

; . ,

On the other hand Japan fur-
nishes to the United States ships

.' for the Atlantic' and shipping fa-

cilities on the Pacific which go far
to solve serious problems.

' Ever' since the embargo rules
went into effect the Northern Eu-
rope neutrals have been clamor-
ing to secure food and other sup-
plies and insisted that these were

t necessary for their own consump-
tion and not for export to 'the
enemy,, have furnished more or
less conclusive proof of their as-

sertions and have been consis-
tently refused . licenses. . Ships
were, in some instances, not per-
mitted to' depart until government
assurances of their return was

.' given, t .:' -.

These nations have now yield-
ed to the demands' of the United
States for use of such vessels, or
a large part of them, and this has
solved still another of the prob-
lems. " '.v v ;

';V

Announcement of the use to
which the ships just made avail-
able will be put were not made
beyond the statement that the
arrangements will go far to sav-

ing the transportation situation
on the Atlantic Ocean. ,:

: )'
? .. -

UPRISINGS IN MANCHURIA
,

AFFECTS THREE PROVINCES

TOKIO, November 13 (Special to
Nippu, Jiji) The. Chinese Kirrlwil (f
thi three provinces in Msm-bui-i- are
now in open revolt against the Peking
government. The reporta of disorders
mnonj trie mutinied trnnps Sre being
received from tnsny points in Northern
Ch'na. . '

Arrordfrjr' to Went Peking de--

snrtrlie On. Tuns Chi Jul, the pre-- .

r:r, nro ns largely responsible for
(" ;oa' ii't legation of .war against,
Crrqa v, in fast loiiing hU influence
rnn 'lie Chinese penerall. It U b- -

, . r,r here tlmt there it strong dob- -

of Tuan'e resignation in the
' '''.'future.m-ar- '

. .. I. .' .

iyew uincers
Are Promised,'

ActiveSeryJce

NeedjsAt Ilid For Near

;ly All aid

; On Inactive List

' WABHTNOTOK, November 14
(Associated Presa) Successful
graduates from the .. various of-

ficers' reserve training camps will
at once be ctnnmlasionsd and nearly

. all of them will be assigned to ac-

tive service at once. . This an-

nouncement was made by Secre-
tary of Wit Baker yesterday

after fee had completed s .

restudy of the situation. It la re-
ceived wfta the keen satisfac-
tion la all ef the camps and the
men are enthusiastic at the chaoeea
that ere proaUaed them and eager
for the period of training to end
and for the sward ef the coveted
commissions. , :

There has been sa Impression
prevailing that many of the grad-aate- s

of the officers' reserve train-la- g

camps woald have to watt for
S considerable time before they
were culled to active duty and
that Impression Ii finally dispelled
by the announcement of the Secre-
tary ef War. He said that having
again gone thoroughly over the
situation he had found that
there was need for nearly all of
them at once and that It will
therefore be unnecessary to place
any considerable number of them
upon the Inactive list. . ,

ASSERT DEFEAT OF

ITALY EXAGGERA TED

French War Office Issuei State
ment Claiming Germaii Re- -,

ports Overrate! Importance

PARW; IToSemtiel' Assooiate.l
Press) Exaggeration ftf tho importance
of reeent eventa On'th Italian front
are asserted by an pfHcial statement
which wa. ynter4ay; issued "from the
office of the' French war department
This statement said! . '; ' " " . V '

"The Germans are.trreatly exaairtret
rig ami, overrating tthe imports e of

the recent defeat which the ' Austro-Gfrma- ri

force administered to a part
of the Italian Army. Our lly Is,noi
neiraiea py anv means, ji was eniy
the eeeond army that suffered seriously.

f Already conditions on the Iteliae
front sre materially changed. .They
new' have's line that has held solidly
and the morale of the troops is excel- -

le-- t. .
--y-

. ,

'Tnder those etrcumstaaces the de-

feat is seen to be fat less serious thaa
has been indicated and - the critical
atttre. hhs been safely passed.
'"Our Ally has suffered hut at home
she ha bee strenrrthonvd by the tem-
porary reverses that have , been sus-
tained." '1 ; ,

BRITISH LOSSES OF
.

;WEK SHOW DECREASE

Xovrniber 14 (Arstiat
ed ltesn) The, British armies lostr

men fn 'tilled; wbundwt-an- minsinji
Anrin4 th nimt wMk knrlna iA MM

efflcial fcnnoonreiniHit by the war efflc"
here yeetenlav. Of this totaJihere were
1)7 ofticers kill.'d sad 7 SB wounded anil
miastn&v Four thousand three hundred
and seventv-Mi.- t enlisted men were kill-
ed and 1H.394 are wounded or missing.

RED CROSS WILL AID 'rU
i (SUFFERING. RUMANIANS

WAWllIN'OTOK, November H-(-

soriated Prm)-T- he KH Cross j ester-da- y

sppropri.ited a million dollars to
be expended for the benefit of suffer-
ing humanity. Of this amount, a quar-
ter of a million Hollars is to po to the
ie)if of ir:in-rldde- Kumarti'i, where It
Is repnrteil there is gr-s- t suffering. ;

FIRST MEDALOF HONOR
"

i

! - FOR NAVY MAN AWARDED

i WASHINOTOK. November 1.1 (A
soeiared Tress) The flritt medal of hon
or to be given to a member of the Unit
ed States Navy since the entry of the
United Htates into the war has been
awarded to I'atriek of
Vmingstown, Ohio. ' " '

The particular service which won
MrUoiilrl hia inedul, it was snoounced
ywtt-May-, were renilered nt see when
he rescued an. observer who hatf fallen
from a kite balloon. ' j

CANADA'S VICTORY LOAN
HAS FINE FIRST DAY

'" "rTOItONTO, November l.T TAssociat-- !
Treeal-rJC- alf of the dUtricts report-

ed today that, the first day of the new
'Vifltory Ims" has bronght in more
than lV09.ofl. " -

; A FAVOBtTE RUB DOaHTW.
' The golfer, the foot bsll player S1
the all round athlete know the value
of Chamberlain's Tain Ttalm. ' It Js
just the thing for a rub down after a
hard game, Alt soreness Jilisappears'
like magic and sprains and swellings
are rural in one-thir- less time tbaa
bv any other treatment. For sale by
nil dealers. Benson, Hmith A Co., lAd.
Agta for Hawaii. AUvurtiserueat. '.

XU WATT AN GAZETTE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER-1- 6. 1917.-EMI-Wr.- r.K'LY.

THIRD AMERICAN'
"

CONTINGENT

IS.?Ifi , TRENCHES
;

Second Force Relieved After
Creditably Conducting Itself In
the Face f Conditions That
Were Trying To New Men

AMF.ftlCAN IIKAHQUARTERSI IN
FRANCE, November 14 (Associated
Press) Fresh soldiers occupy the
trenches ef the American sector of the
Western Front, men who are having
their first experience la the actualities
of this type of. warfare They yes-
terday relieved the second American
contingent and the difficult maneuver
was for the second time accomplished
to the satisfaction of American army
officers, French instructors end obser-
vers. '. '' I

, Tne second American continent to
occupy thetrenehes faced more serious
experiences thsn did the first and have
enme ont with ennidfrabie credit. They
underwent arrilleryinjr, became

with gas bombs and success-
fully withstood n attack epos their
positions from aheek troops.

American aviators are also seeinjr ac
tfve servie.. Several of the n--2

lar army aviation eotpe h-- e recently
nsrtrrlpsted in raids on German posi-
tions and munition 'plants and other
military factories back nf the German
lines with good sneeess. 8till others
Sr doing sp'sndid :s"rvice doin ob
servetion work along the battle line.

. ..i.'.n .

AtYIERICATI T OS

ATTACKED W TH GAS

Gentians Use Noxious Shells To
Check Shrapnel ' Fire But

Replies Are
. Stronger

WA8HIX0TON, November 11 (As- -

sociated Press) For the past two dayr
the Germans have beea using many
gas shells against the sector of the
Westertr front that ts occupied by the
American contingent. These shells ap-
peared to be directed -- as a counter
against the effective shrapnel fire from
the American guns but, well protected
by their gas tnasks, the Americans re
plied wiore strongly aftr each discharge
of the gas' shells.' : .. ',

There are Indications that the Ger
mans' art already cognizant ot the sec
tor which the Americans occupy.

' Allied sources were silent otberwisf
than this report which'rttme from Am
erkan headquarters tut "Berlin claimed
that Rritish Mttarka In (lanilan k.J

rbeen repulsed, indications are that
continued rains, and. mad are making
more . ituncnit ote rations or mranTry
and that, the British and French are
awaiting the opportunity for further
drives.. . ,

Ituly is now .standing firm sgainst
the attacks of the combined Austra- -

Oerraan forces, ficeoneentration hai
been practically completed, according
to the plans or the Allied staff, and re
ports said that-thsr- e was evidence that
one of the greatest battles since Italy V
entrance in the war wat pending.

Berlin claimed some successes on the
upper Piave river and the capture of
10.000 Italian prisoners.

Other claims advanced by the' Ger
maiis say that the Allies in October'
lout 244 airplanes and nine balloons
ami Jhe Oermsns fifty-seve- airplanes
and ope balloon.

'. K

SELECTED BY M'ADOO

WASHINGTON', Novomber 11 fAs- -

sociated lress) Hecretry leA!oo of
the treiisury department yestor lny Hp
pomieii nine lenders is bust test aud
economics as "Knees I'rjilt Ad lis
ers." Aireudy leiral adis4nt luive
been selected and the mo a uuii;e.l t
ten I ay will advise from lh lMi:nri?s
nnd accounting end inst'ad of fn--
the Ststute books.

The new war revenue law, especially
the portion which relates to excess or
war profits is highly technical and lull
of eonfusing problems. The office of
the treasurer has been deluged with
questions which arise from the meas
ure, especially as to interpretation of
various provisions.

- ,.,... i

FAMINE AND DISEASE

';
DECIMATE SERBIA

' WASH l(lTON, November 14 (As-
sociated IVess) Ab offer has been

by the government of the
United stutes from the Hwiss govern-
ment d supi rvise the distribution and
the price of provisions for the civilians
of Jw "If d Serbia.

- Thl oprnmint of Hwitzerland
tu (he t'nited States govern-mon- t

tlmt no less than a quarter of the
populu4i..u of Herbin has perished of
Lunger ii nd disease rince the barbarous
hordes ,f the Huns overran the little
noun try. supplies of food sre urgently
needed if gret numbers of ths popula-
tion nit Hiresdy entermiuuted by Oer-mn- n

"kultur" are to be save.) from
starvut u,n during the eomtug winter;

REPUDIATE STRIKE PLAN
LONDON. November 12 fAsso- -

elated Press) The Kouth Wales miners
hnve voted overwhelmiugly, three to
one, against the strike proposed as a
protcnt ngainst the government schema
of eoiiibiiig out mbro men for Mi artny
from uuiony tUs miuinjj population. '

ARE STIRRED

BY SPEECH OF

llll'SHEIlD
President Declares To Win War

Is Only Way To Secure Peace
Which Would Last More Than
a Few Minutes and Is Cheered

IS PACIFIST AT HEART

BUT; MIND IS FOR WAR

Labor Must Be Set Free '

In
Struggle To Give Freedom To
All the World and Interference
With' Production Condemned

QUFFALO, November 13

U (Associated Press) To win
the war is th only way to secure
a peace that will, last fur more
than a few1 minutes, was one of
the most pointed assertions made
by President Wilson yesterday In
the course of a stirring address
which he delivered at the openirig
session ot the convention of the
American Federation of Labor.- -

The President , was received
with wild acclaim by the labor
delegates when ; he entered the
convention hall cheering contin-uin- g

for several minutes, rising
and falling and resembling th
founds that follow j the nomina-
tion of a candidate for president
in one of the great national poli-

tical conventions. But here poli-

tics were entirely absent. It way
not Woodrbw Wilson who wa
bqing greeted but the President
of the United States. It was mor
(he office than the man.

During the course of his speech
Wilson was'i repeatedly interrupt-
ed and haP to await the end of
prolonged applause and cheeri
which his ''pertinent and , '"pithy
sentences adduced.

"While we are fighting for the
freedom of the world we must not
fail to see that labor is also set
free from kany shackles whicl
may bind and hamper its prog-

ress," said the President early ir
'lis speech. ."We must see; that
none of thie ' instrumentalitiet
through which: our,' labor condi-

tions may, be improved are block,
sd or checked."

Touching less directly buj
rlearly indicating his reference tt
strikes and to lockout' Wilsot.
9aid: "Nolxdy has a ngiik to stof
the processes of labor, to check
Its' natural and its riecesary pro-

duction until all methods1 thai
may be employed to bring about
v conciliation, to heal differences,
to produce a settlement r

shall
have been, exhausted." v ,

"

..Coming to tke question of wa'
and peace he said : 'My Heart i?

with the feeling which moves tht
pacifists. I also hate war and lovt
peace, but while my heart is witt
them in that feeling my mind ha?
onlv contemot for them and for
their policies and methods of rea-

soning. ;

"We have sent Colonel House

and hisfellow conferees to Eu
rope to take part in a conference
that has been called to determine
how this great war shall be won
Now he knows as well as I know

that this' is the only way to get
a peace if you want that peace to

last more than a few minutes
That is something the . mind of

the pacifist seems to be Unable tc

To Win the wr is the

only way to-- win a lasting and a

substantial peace." ':

v Wilson warmly praised Samuc!
Gomipers rin the course of his
speech, complimented organized
labor upon having so strong a
man within it and declared that
the services that Gompers had al-

ready rendered to the natiotr re-

dounded as much to
' the benefit

and credit of organized labor as

to the credit of Samuel, Gompers
himself.

emperor; of a

x. --i
LONDON, Novnmbsr 1V( Associated Prsss) Assertions tha ths AlUoshv boon Offering to handsomely compensate Austria If thst country wonldcr upon a separate peaca wsrs vlnorouidy 6nled laSt night Thosn ssser-Uon- a

worn sttrlbntod br an Amsterdam despatch t Emperor Charles of Aus-
tria, himself. ; ...' - .',' j --

". In, a publication in a Oermaa eersphper, the Amsurdam report said, 1

is feported that la referring to Austria's alliance wi n Oermany, the Austrian
emperor declared that the Central Powers will be victorious and gave as his
reasons for the asertlti "tha several times daring the War trench end'
British statesmen have offered to handsomely compensate Austria If we would
enter upon a sepamtw peace. This w have steadfastly refused to do and
have never seriously considered.'! ,

"

Following the receipt of this report the British foreign office communi-
cated with Farts and afterward gave authority to Renter's agency to issue'
a full and Complete denial of the assertion. Instead of any men advances
having been made by Qreat Britain it ts claimed that for more than eight
months past the Atuiflans have been parleying with a view to securing terms
upon which a separate peace might be sought from the Allies.
. - Parts Issued a similar dsnlal ;" - ' '" '''', '

IN

Number Taken Exceeds Expec
tation and Loses

Its of Mails
9 , ..'.' j

BAN 3XTAN, Porto Elco, November
14 (Associated Press) Bixty-fiv- a men
called to the Colors under the selective
draftnd who tried to I evade their
dutv b the t?Trttd m.te.
ed here yesterday by federal author!
ties and are.now held fa jail to awnit
the action 6f the courts on their eases.

United Htstoe Attorney Msrtln stat-- d

last night that the number of draft
evaders in Porto Rico is greater than
is naa anncipaiea. il would oe.

An issue of the' newspaper Herald o
Antilles wss excluded from the mails
by the postal authorities on the ground
thst it contained an article criticising
the United Htates for entering the war
against Prussianism. ,

November 13 (As
sociated Press) Formal protest against
the. recently' announced agreement' be-
tween the United States and Japan,
completed during the visit in Washing
ton oi . Viscount lsbil, was yesterday
presented to; the department of state
by the Chinese ambassalor. . The pro
test is practically Identical in terms
with the one which it is reported Was
presented to Japan.

;The Chief point of objection Which
Chiha raises to the agreement is the
recognition of Japan having . special
rights , in' China. The ilahn of China
is that there should be no special rights
in China admitted and that such admis
sions are rissgeroos to the national in
tegrity and Subversive to the interests
of the country'.' ' ; . .

The other provisions of the agree
ment contain little that is found ob-
jectionable. 'C'

IS

WASHINGTON. November 14 (As-- .

sociated Press) Indications that thv
rcjocks of the country .will be turned

back ah hour within the comfngf long
er days continue to multiply. Becre-tsr-

Garfield announced yesterday that
he' is a hearty endorser of the plan
and ,tnat he would do all that he could
to eeure Hs adnptiom - '

Already one house of congress has
nassed the daylight saving law and it
la known to have strong supKrt in the
other.

Oarfleld said that his reasons for its
endorsement end the reasons he would
Vive to congress would be In the in
terest of the fuel saving which wonU'
result; from the retiring of the people
in the cities an hour earlier and thus
arising an hour. earlier in the morninc,

FueK savings would amount to mil-
Hons of dollars of coal he said.'

IN FRANCE .

TO HAVE TURKEY DINNER

WITH THE AMERICAN TEOOP8
TN FRANCE. .November J3(Asso
isted Press) Turkeys. ' mincemeat
rsnherries. nuts, orsnpes and Sweet

potatoes for the Thanksgiving dinner
of the various units of the American
army, in France arrived at the camp
today from the United States,

DANES LOSE SHIP
HOUSTON, Tenas, November 14

(Associated Press) The Danish steam
bin Fido, which sailed from this port

wit h a cargo of peanut cake, has been
sunn t)j a .uerman submarine, accord
ing to a report received here yesterday

MEMBER TRADE BOARD
WAHHINOTON, November 14 (As

sociated Press) Albert Htrauss . of
New York was appointed yesterday by
rresident Wilson a member of the wa
trade board. r'

AK

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bwansa at lu teals and taaatlve effect
LAXATIVg BROMO QIUMUIX wiUbslooV
wtter thaa ordiaarr QutclM. Does not can

rvouaoM. dot rloala In ths hMd. 9
urmlict, Jmts is ealjr one "Brone "Oul-dn-
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(hs sias" ot 8. W. OmV; s ot
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ALLIES OFFERED IIIUIDSOHE

COUPEIiSnTlON FOR PEACE

DRAFT EVADERS ARE

FOUND SAN JUAN
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DAYLIGHT SAVING

AMERICANS

IMPROVED QUININE

ys:

COST OF FISH MID.

MEAT IS DISCUSSED

Visiting Honolulans Have Inter
: esting Experience At Meet
' ing off Hilo Board of Trade

'inx, November IS (Special to The
Advertiser) There was a meeting of
the board of trade this afternoon which

I WM attended 1y several of the Hono- -

" w" r nccompanying tne con
gressionat party and which afforded an
opportunity, for, tho discussion, of :a
number of subjects that were of mutual
Interest to Oasu and Hawaii. ' ;

Food Controller Child spoke for con-
servation and Henderson of the Hawaii
mill paid his compliments to the food
commission which he considered that
Child represented on the trip. ' He
wanted to know why the commission
had done nothing to reduce the cost
nf vflsh. He said that the cattle busi-
ness was not psying because of the in-- r

reused rentals that had to be paid and
the higher wages while without any ad-

ditional expenses or cost of production
the fish Industry had bee a allowed to
double fish prices without renson. '

Halton, " for the Promotion Commit-
tee, denied thnt Honolulu was knocking
and Znno K. Meyers spoke on insurance
and insurance rates from the under
writers' standpoint. J

The meeting was friendly in 11 re
sports, but there were some pe "tlnnnt
questions asked, and the two isltnds
were drawn eloser in eommon mt-f.--

as a result, ". ' ; n ': '.
.. . S V , '

CONGRESSMEN 0 E

WITH .SCREEN STARS
S , v ';: :

Party Enjoys Beautiful Trip and
Arrives In Hilo Where It Is1 t

v .Warmly Welcomed ;

i into, November 13 (Special to The
Advertiser) A wonderfully beautiful
trip through Tuna by way of Kalapa-n- a

was greatly enjoyed by the Congres- -

innAl nnrtv tivlav thv WArAmfjn

and all enthuaisstie in their expression
of the enjoyment they are obtaining
from the trip and the satisfaction it is
giving them to see the Islands. ' ;

' Un thrir trip to Jlilo the party stop- -
pod at Kaimn .where Sestae and the
other members of the moving picture
oompany are workipg. Tne eongreat-me- n

posed for the screed stars. .' J
TLB moving picture people are engag-

ed in erecting a typical Hawaiian vil-

lage which Is tO be complete and. accu-
rate in detail giving a atage aetting
such os no Hawaiian play has hereto-
fore had. It is proposed to --hire tt
Inter-Islan- steamer for one of the
scores.' - .' ; '

Hawaiis.nl in the neighborhood are
entranced at the idea of getting on
the screen, fun pins pay being more
than they can realize at once. '

i'ne ty arrived at Hilo in I nf
for lunch had for the warm welc imr
which the people of the crescent Mty
had waiting for them. ;

HOMESTEADING COMES

Tlir ITTPlITIrtll nr
IU lilL AlltNllUN Ut

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY

. HTI.O, November 13 (Special to
The Advertiser) Thla was a day of
sichtseeinj for. the ' Congressional
Partr. Those who had remained ia
Kona cams up to ths Volcano this af
tarnoon and the party was again
united. Thus far there has been an
nounecd no change in tho program
which was arranged before the party
left Honolulu. ,

While most of the day was spent
.around the crater and there. was lit
tle business transacted the matter, of
homesteadiag made its appearance as
it waa eipected that it would while
the ' party, was on Hawaii. The
Malms of those who would have the

piiLiifit'a
RAP)i!E PLACE

iijii)
Bolshe-Vi- kl Bands Are Reported

r To Have Committed Terrible
Excesses and Made Condi-tio-ns

In Russian Capital In
: tolerable ' ; !

' ,

FOOD IS VERY SCARCE ' '

v .v; AND PRICE PROHIBITIVE

.1 !l MM i Miij ii. .arxurmiuir is daia io nave joinea
Forces With Kerensky 5 But

i. a. A a. hi a:ig un uenerai hiatus

YORK, NovemberNEW Press) Petro-gri- 4

' Conditions are reported " to
le almost intolerable and terri
ble beyond anything that lias
been reported ; heretofore. Ac
counts of such conditions wete
contained in private despatches
which --were; received in Copenha-
gen and made public from theTei

Bands of ' Bolshe-Viki- s have
tiven over 'the' city to pillage and
rapine and a reign pf utter law-
lessness . has been prevailing,
these despatches said. Store. s and
homes, have alike suffered at the
hands of the pillagers and there
have- - been other and, more terri-
ble excesses committed. , Food is
very scarce and the prices asked
for what is obtainable are prohi
bitive except for the Very wealthy
who fear to buy lest they attract
Jie attention of ' rioters, to- - their
means. Thus it is that money is
more than ever "without Value
and rich and poor are alike suf-- ,

fering for food,: without evert
bare necessities of rif.V-- ,

r NEWS IS CONFUSING
: Little direct news on' the Has- -

sian situation '' sifted through to
day and the meager reports of
the situation that have come here
were from roundabout ,. sources
and conflicting in nature in some
instances. ' ,

Other despatches to reach Cor
penhagen was' said to. indicate
that Kerensky.was winning back
his power

'

and that the factions
that have been arrayed against
him were hearing a complete, de
feat. : It was said that his troops
after two days'; fighting in the
streets of Petrograd controlled
much of the city including most
of the Nevsky Trospekt.

ALLIANCE REPORTED
Reports " that kerensky - and

Korniloff had effected ah alliance
emanated from Stockholm afid
liondon. Korniloff. Was reported
from Stockholm to have . entered
Petrograd and it was said the en-

tire garrison had joined his forces,
the sailors excepted." '

...

London reports also indicated
such an alliance in speaking of the
receipt of wireless messages from
Russia to the effect that Colshe-Vi- ki

leaders claimed that their
forces had met and defeated the
u i : -- - t . r i.'..... aviiiwicuuivm wi iuiMs;.anu

""L...
UNCIf SAM'S BOYS AND

WASHINGTON, November 14 (As-
sociated Press) The. "Baniuiiea't and
"poilus" get on excellently together,
aeconling to reports that have beea re-

ceived here from officers with the Amer-
ican espeditionary forces la Franca.- .

The American and French troops are
fraternlr.ingto a degree even beyond
expectations, the officers report. Wheth-
er fighting or frolicking, they mix weU
aud their mutual admiration is a cause
of much'gratiilcatlon to the army chiefs
of bctn countries.

nulilu? lands oi the Territory openeaj.,, , - , . ..
for bomosteading despite the known pAMnYWl AKFR's
view, of the Oovernor were in part pre-- , lui).- -wited to some members of the visit- - IN USE OF SUGAR
'ng delegation. There was no, general. ."" : 'H ' im'' ' '' ''

Iscusaion of the subject, however. SAN FHANCI8CO, November 13
Professor Jsg?ar delivered a highly (.Associated Press) The food sdmiais-'nterestin-g

lecture .on the volcano and tration board today ' telegraphed to
yiswered the many durations that were sugnf refiners warning" eandyaiskers
resented to him. The matter of he against buying from jobbers ovef the

national ." park and its improvement allotment front the refiners, and declar-sam- e

in for some consideration also. '' tnj thst if such buy rag-fro-
m jobbers

Henstor ; King left todsy and will is discovered, those responsible face
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Historic; Kawaiahaa

.
and Colorful Scene,

u Homage To :

WlARS CROWNAND
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TP

JEWELS

' The government of the United States of America, which as-
sumed control of the Hawaiiart Islands when Queen Liliuokalani
was dethroned, will brofficially reprtsented at her funeral ser-
vices Sunday next, by members of the Washington administra-
tion now visiting Hawaii. , t .
H-iTh- e; congressional party, Which cabled i the news' of the
Queen's deatl. to Washington, was requested by' President Wi-
lson in a special cablegram to; Hilo yesterday afternoon, report
of which has been received by The Advertiser, to represent, In
an official capacity, the United States government at the funeral
services of Liliuokalani. : t ' r '.

.
' To'tfraft a resolution expressing sympathy in behalf of the

residents, of Hilo at the death of the Queen a special meeting of
the Hilo board of trade was dalled yesterday. H. A. Truslow,
manager of the People's Bank; E.T. Nichols,' manager of the
Hilo Mercantile Co Ltd., and E. N. Holmes, merchant of Hilo,
were appointed a committee of three to draft the resolution
which will be presented to Prince Kuhio. v .

r- -
' " No royal feather cloak of anpient Hawaii wil. drape Hhe body of
the late Queen Liliuokalanj, during the' period of lying-in-stat- e,, pr
on the day when the final obsequies are held, its refusal for funeral
purposes having been made yesterday by the Bishoo Museum au
thorities. But in front of the bier the tabu stick of Kalakaua with

; the royal emblem of the Hawaiian coat of arms upon it, ha been
placed beyond which.the public v nor even the chiefs and chiefesses
dared; Venture throughout yesterday's ceremonies at Kawaiahaof 1. . . . .

AH Honolulu paid homaee to
in: the morning until ten at night, throngs p4ssing the bier, the
haoles 'silent and curious, the Hiwaiians expressing their emotion
uy wailing ana thantirtg and, with
oizarre picture ot ancient days;
hjlis of rare feathers greatly cctotributed-th- e bright and the sub-
dued colors which adorned, tta the .Ln-Jn.f- - &i,.i,it-- ,.... .J. . . . . . IT -
(capes) and feather leis. jnanv of

nor after

The 'oro

M:RETi
ING OF

SMDOI
Church Presents Weird

As Ilonolulu Pays

Foriner Ruler

the late Oueen oVlocl

quaint completing tht
treat ndr cal

- "

iir; m;A

thrones" had

The placing1 of the braeelet upon
lifeUs wrist most

t day, 'replete
hour were with picturesque

Colonel claimed
bracelet and. ..drew

the-bod- lljcd
T,th ' leaned kiss
f,ho The 'former
jina".. fant and

body shook emotion" wile
Ion,, this attitude

doVUioo. 1 From . every
piiiiam? weird notes
oli and the; reading tries

nruikii npuscu me uuay 01 inc ueen lying upon a pall yellow
plush though she were quietly sleeping upon a couch.

, . UNIQUE PICTURE
' Impressive; ceremonies according to the ancient rites for tin

royal dead were . continuous throughout the day and
chanting the watches kahili bearers on changing
two hours, with the singing of dirges and the Hawaiian nationa
anthem, the rhythmic movement the kahilis over the Ixxlv am
the obserrance rituals; forming a picture seen nowhere else

tne world, and probably never to be seen in Hawaii nci.
Following the placing the 'body in Kawaiahao Church short

ly after midnight yesterday morning the final setting of the stage
fit flit ciiIaoaihh n H v 1 I r . t... ,.v .uusujmm pagcdiii nic tiiauging 01 watcnes went on even
two hours without break; ' ' x

';',lt was significant that the Queen's remains were beinp
made ready; for their last departure from Washin jton- Place, tlu
royal standard which had hung at half-ma- st since the moment

the QueenV death was hurriedly lowered and earned into tin
mansion, where, it was wrapped around the Queen's remains, an
thui the; body was carried into the church, the flag of the monarch)

Hawaii being removed only when the Queen was placed upoi,
the bier for-th- e lying-in-stat- e. .

The body was, covered with ivory-hue- d brocaded silk gar
ment and rested a pall yellow plush adorned with tlu
Queen's, monogram; the brilliant coloring of the pall contrasting
beautifully with, the chaste hue 'of the shrouds The Queen's conn

. tcnanc was covered with filmy tulle through which the features
were easily discernible, sliowing in repose and yet with
dominant, strength; of former days altogether missing.

::::.' ROYAL JEWELS ...r '
Upon the left hand, which lay naturally upon her breast, gleam

cd the huge emerald which she had worn for decades and ncxito was a diampnd ring with its glittering solitaire, also well knowr
- among her jewels: '; w;., ,

.At ten o'clock vestertlav mhrninV rn.,nl .1:1 '

, Der head, until lortg the

tulle

bond

bf08bt 9h.e church. Red-tap-e, 4egal technicalities, court orders
bonds, signatures, agreements hetvtrcn 'ann.'. "Vt HU91ECS nai; niterloclfed, before the glittering trifle, symbol of a prbstrate throne
could be. removed front dark, cold" bank-vault- s brought to tlu
light day to glitter once more upon the brow pf the rulen '.

.Its absence was remarked by manyVbut at eleven o'clock tl-one- l

laukea the Queen' chamberlain during her reigrv and cham-
berlain st.ll,' accompanied by J. Warren, attorney for the Liliaokalant ,Trust, appeared the precious The crowd w,halted, and thfi kahili bearers held' emblems stationary whilet Colonel laukea. assisted by Mrs. Smithies, devoted perM.nar
friend of the Queen's, arranged the-diade- The' people in thechurch watched the recrowning of Liliuokalani with breathless jnV
terest. Not a sound was heard as the crown was placed where itliad SO nfn lain in l ; . . ' r ;

; uajr.a iuhuub monarcny rule.
irunt 01 ouiDurg& Bracelet"

nenklure. nhirh it a4 flrit
, ppn?a to pUjff around, bar neck.

uraa nr.. fm.ll.. . 1 . . . .

Uukea cluspsd around her wrl.t nn.
her rboiceet trioket, bracelet given
her by tbe Duke of Edinburgh in JkW
dur(nu the vifit pf that. peer .taliawali,
on oT oiemornblo jnelilent

hiHtiry. All who ever aw
on .tb throqe or on atnta

when tbe diadem adorned hor
irw, ana jowei KUttere.i. alway saw
upoii her wrM' tUav."Duk' of Edio
burgh Brueelet" a it a(knon from
liswuli to Nitbttu. -

:
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

wnilnr. Hrdly an rr in the church
remnincd 'dry when tbe Cnlonet bowl
vritb deep, obeiaance. and retired fronij
the bier.

Kawaiahnn liurrh prejfiintod eit
of barbarie aplendor while the' Qiieen
lay. In atate. At the brad an foot of I

the1 blflT Vvere fwo kahili onJ by the I

Queed,. made of the feather f bird'
now long extinct,. anbarKi df t4near he bnad waa lnrjter, oo thT
utan.lard of iihich w nmle from fht
bone of a debtor and areat warrlr
of old Hawaii. At each corner sear
tne (juoen'a head wa a Uba atlek,

On either aide were rowa of great
knhilia, red. irrar. Vhile. bliek. enned
and bottomed witb' brillinat eloth of
blue, yellow, pink, eer!e, black and
white ailk. ."
; The main aiide waa lined with kahili
ana npon the pulpit platform, and ia
the orf-a- loft were even larger kahili
innn mmie near .tne nier; Kaeh reited
in it standard of rarved kna

Tbe t.anellin(t Of the organ loft w
covered entirely with block, forming
n ruinrrnnne DKCKgronml for the bril-t'an- t

color in front. Clutter of roaen
ami ofchidn and aet piece were placed
with admlrnble taate, the entire ar
rangement being the handiwork1 of
r.rnent pRrkei1. who wa liitd bv
Mr. Jame H. Boyd, N, Taroline Bob.
mon. Mr. Irene Boyd Maekenrle, Mra
Annie Conrad, Mr. Charlea Chilling-wort- h

and othera.'Beautiful palm gav
a tropical tone ., to the. decorative
ckein. , Let adorned the kahili atand

irda. many of the flower aent by of
tlrlal and peraonal friend. .

Mjuiy Kawiu' ; -.

rorty kahilia. aenrlv all from the
yiieen own rare poaesion are di- -

piaye ia tne church and to the wU)
oon be added r a large number, front

Prince ( Kalanianaole' home, and by
Sunday another addition will be mad
from those poeaaed by the Prince
n.awaaanoKoa, o tnat when the obe
qnle ere held probably, aeventy-fl-

aniua win do oaed.
la order to have freh flower daily

Mr. Parker aaked the floriata to ar
range the deliveries of flower order-
?u ur incnna ior tne uueen. of o
many each day, not overloading theN
church one day and having none thtnet,

Long before ten o'clock vesterdat
morning many waited to glimpse the
Queea'i face. It wa not until long
after ten that the usher were prepared
iw ien iae way, ana from then on oiv
il tuta t ninl.t nun). f.;.i.

paUthe bier two by two in order to
(sciiuaie tne movement of a crowd
whoee number totaled more than tea
aoimanq. . There , were Hawaiian

oca Hi ana. Chi
Filipino nd almoat every race on
,;no wa represented. . ,

The watch on dutv at the
il ilia crrmeooiea waa ihit nf tha
Jaugbter of Hawaiian AV'arrior.
ta;n.wl vr . .1' . 1 . ... . eaur

KJ jura, naiier Aiaciananebo wore a Ions black feather eloak
adorned between the, shoulders with a
rcllow crescent. Each ' of the .itjearer wore a feather cape. .Thi wa
in impressive watch throughout anil .t
fn rnfnseai eleven o'loek, the re
iring watrh ang "Hawaii Poiroi'.
he Hawaiian national anthem, whli--
irought all to their feet.

1 he watch throuarh the nooa hour
vaa maintained by young women ip
vbite, and the one preceding that of
he Dauchter nf W

Kanhumanu. all wearinc while hnlnbn.
nd feather wreath upon their head.

jniefesses oq Wt;u .

From two to four wa the Prince
MiwHiianaKoa illci, the women all
f high rank under th neient. system
f rank. eaotained ir lrm w.u.
facfarlane. aeting for her ster. prio
es Abigail Kawananakoa. She wnre

1 rosriyj uu rare feathor ahuula and V

From four to sit waa tka ., r
Mr. AlDert V. Taylor, hor bearer, be- -

Iff.youug high ehirfese, ll dressed
n oiuck ana weannc leathar 1U. Tht.

cn wa also augmented by a guard
nuuur ia Aamooamena Wchool Cadets

a iieir irrar unitorma. Fnr an
tour the young men stood at attention

test Of diaeipline of an unuwal try-
ing character. . Tbe radeta arvH
watches to the kahili bearer' one, ,

"" me now. or. visitor waarge, but at half naxt Ann ilia nmnka.
lucreasea rapidiy that the queue out-
side the church extended far n.. e k.

gate and dowa King tilreet, no
iesitating the passing ot the crown

wo iy iwo paHl tne bier. --The cbool
ontnbutect, a largo ..number, while
"any organization came in a bodv.
neluding tbe RovaJ Ha Wail a n tlanl
vhii-- played afterward in the church
aru, Ainpng. the JfoloetioiiM reudereil
vcre "Hawaii Ponoi.V "The 1,iarth in 8uul" and the new "Liliuo

ilttiii Funeral Marcb." ut (IllltnatMil
hv riinfflin If nm - l f
cimvT gi me liafttl forty four
ears. ;

Chief Justice A. G. M.
iui Justices (juarlea and Coke of the ''mpreme court attended the irnioii
together! Consul GeueraJ Hooi, ot J, if..,s .iiuiuu vuiutigisneii,, oiqal. Jrinr Kaluniaiiaol waa nnunt
fton, aud Major Frausia limn

peared on bebajf of the Governor '

Tbe Kajakaua tabu atick was placed
late in tbe afternoon and added much
to the impressive', symbol surrounding ,

the ilead sovereign.
The Innir nillara lea.linir !..'church have Been draped in black aud

ujtapasaUoiia ar iu Uiai maije to
have the eutranee to tb Capitol build-
ing imflr)y 4rpc-J- i in preparation for
be funeral ervierf uoft Bunday, ;

?ocfit9i la.Mmn ; 'I'
Among th organization whuh' wiH

oarticioat, in,, the funeral ' procession
trpm he pa(iu-- to Jh royal mauHpleuin
next .wee iH b tjie Daughter of '

Warrior, under tbe leadership of Mr.
Wajter MWarlune,. The entire organi-
sation, will march, ia the procession.
Amun other. ocieUe which havt an
uouaceil their intention to be in the
procession arer The Order of Kaaieha lie.
OM-h- represented by the Prince him
elf; tbe Ouard of Honor, 8. Kahili,raptii Hui OlwiBam Pwigbt,. cap

tAiUi-Cp- Urt LuiiaJilo, Joe- - Ordonsteiu, by
captain; Ahahui Kaahumanu, Miss
Lucy I'eabody, cai'tain; Hui Oiwl on na
Hawaii, Mr. 8. pwi'ght, captain. The
Poolai, the Order of . Lougshor,emen,
will draw th royal remain from the
palace to the cemetery ly mean f flpiil
long ropes jasieneu to either Side of I

the catufttlque.

.;;; ; ' .'';,,'
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SMILES, ARE WORN

BY TRAINING

CAMP CANDIDATES

News' Jhat, Those Who Receive
uommissions win tie Takenr Early Brings Joy To Them

,

Service For R.' 0.7. C. Trainers
? WiBe With Oahu Troops,
i .1 Army Officers Think . v

Hi w 'rcciveI"by The Advertiser
by Associated Pre 141 night that
practically all of those who 'obtain
their' commission at (he close of' tbe
B., 0. T. C.,' would b sent Into aetiv
serviee at once baa broueht out
broad smile on the faces of all tkr
candidate at the tk'bofleld officers
railL Nothing could please them bet!

for than the opirtunity to put thpir
newiy-wo- knowledge at the service of
yncie Ham at the earliest' possible mo
ment. -

It is aurmi'sed by a number of the
csndidstes and some of the local army
jnir.er that active service for the K
0. T. C. graduate may be with the
Oahu troop. They have observed the
custom followed by the war depart-
ment on , the ' mainland, whereby re
erve officer are aaaigned to duty with
roops of tbe regular army, and the

tine omcers thus released are placed
in command or National Army organ!
zation at the training camp.. ; :,

. At present .there is no training
samp on uanu, ana tne probability ot
on Doing eiauusnea here even arte)
the draft aeeraa slight. .Therefore L)

any of ' the. regular officers now o
Oohn are needed for service with the
troop training to go to the front, ill

ia possible that their places in tbe
regular organizations will be take bj
reserve officer from the Schoflek
training camp, "'',Franca In Sight - .' )

ISo word . ba been received a to
where the new reserve officer might
be assigned to duty. Tbey may . bi
sent to tbe mainland and might .be on
their way to trance In few month
Thi would suit the men at the E. O.
T. C. better than any other assign-
ment possibly eould. i

Monday night the student' t thi
training camp withstood a night st-
ack from a company 'of infantry of

strength greater than their own ia
total shape. The students held the
'renches, and the Infantrymen chose
.heir own time and tried to creep up
in the trenches without warning. Hen-
ries and listening posts held the space
n front ol the trenches.
Japtaln "Captured"

Men wrigglud out on their stomachs
everl hundred feet .into no man"
nnd to keep a lookout for the attark-rs- ,

who also svnt out advance posts
luring tba. alght before tke actual

mrr of, the attack. Whenever one' post
.an uimuTnuu uy nv uincr xne nn
vho'Brst sjiied the enemy technical!
aptured the one discovered. At on
ime a man on a listening post "cap
ured" Captain Charles F. Leonard.
t least he thought he had raptured

he ramp commandant, nntil Captain
'.eonard made him understand that be
s observing officer waa iramuae from
ptre.
Wtar lomb vhich lighted up tbe bni

He ground as brightly a day were set
iff by both side from time to time,
ihe better to spy out the lay of the
and. Heavy firing took, place at

before the attack wa mdo.
barrage fire immediately preceded i.
The students have been, inhabiting

he trenches since Monday nigbt, anil
we supposed to be holding them ip
he face of heavy odd day and night.

TUcy nny Imw to withstund attack at
ny time without warning. A numbe,!
if officer frnm the national guard

at Kawailoa were taken tp
Vhoneld lliinack last night to View

;he trench wm-- of the B. O. I4. C. and
heir niglit buttle.-

,
'

TEACHERS' CONVENTION

Following will be the program of the
eacheii' meeting to be held from nine
o two ut the Kajuaaba school, Molo-al- ,

on Nov ember '30:
Kong, " America,',' by the Iteacbers

nd children of the' Kaluaaha Hchool.
Opening talk and welcome to the

'U)tiag teacher, hf Mis Olady J.ud
en. principiil. of Kaliinaba. School.

Discussion, "The value of'musie iu
be child's life," led by David Kalaau,

tbe HiiIhw Hchool.
"Arithmetic in the first erode. ,A bv

Miss Carrie Dunn, of Kalao School.
'The use of memory gems as nn

lid in Innrrunge work."". b Mrs. Amov
Devauathelle, of Kaluaaha Hchool.

tfecess. y ,

8oug by the Kaluaaha ftchool ehil
dreii.

Mu uual train! riff in tbt rural
vhooU." by Uavuid Kaai of the Kan

I. I. . . L I T
llBKHKat ncnoui,

' Oeouranhy in the fourth vrade."
y Kdward Kaupu, of the Waialua

School.
Ciumos snd plnrcrround sunervis-

'on," by Mrs. Frank Foster, of the
nanism ctcuooi.

I'be importanco of school ?na
nines anil equipment for eountrv
schools, bv Miss Oludv I.udden, priu
cipal of Kaluaaha Hchotl.

Noon. ' ' '

"Hygiene and sanitation in the nub
schools," by Dootor Saubora.

I'lnyette, "Tbe Firrt Thankgiv-iug,- "

by tb Kaluaaha Mchool children.
(lenersl discussion of school work

ull the teachers.

MIks Carrie Thompson, who ba been
principal of Kaneohe bchOot, this isl
snd, left in the Kinau last week for
KnuAi, where she will become nrlnei- -

uf the Makawell Hchool, auooeeding
M'M Thompson, who i now Mr. Henry

.1
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Papalkou News Teaching Pupils
;.t: Lessons of War In

Time of Stresst,
The following item ar from tb

rpftikou Hrhool New of lart Moa
day -

With this issue the present board
of editor retires snd a new force
lake. It place to serve for four eekL

It yetl kpen to be on the new ljr,
b proud of the fnet. It is an hosor1
able position, and though it meaa
worknoonc shon'd shirk duty. i:

t p to this time w hay md DO

mtiitioa'of our school shop. TheHboyk
are working herd and showing great
interest In the work. Beside doing
necessary repair work about the school,
they have completed several piee of
fnraiture. ;

.

The results of the baseball game an-
nounced in the last issue of the New
may b auramed up is followst
;"We have met the enemy, aad tbey

are our.' ;.
r x.. , g,., :.:.---

"Diamond P"..0U 00000 1 0 t
"Honomu' 3 0 11 0 0 2 0 V J 5

It woulj, be a gnod thing for the
girl of thi school to real in that wonv
en have a important a work in tht
war a the men who fight on sea aad
and.' It ia said that if it had not bee
for th women of England aad France;
the Hun would have won by bow;.
All over the warring eouatriea.'wome
have cheerfully tken the place of tbe
men who have gone to the front. Tbey
work in factories, where tbey lire- la
danger ,of loaing their live from

and where chemicals are use
that make, many blind, torn their skin
rcllow, aad make their finger, nails
drop., When the government provided
hem with masks, the brave women

to use them .because they eould
not .work a fast.' ,
Bray Boy Kahkl ;

Yesterday the National Guard of Ha-
waii left for Honolulu. The "Mtso- -
lia " made a epccinl trip to take several
hundred men from this side of the. 11-nd- .'

The present dan is that these
brave boy ia khaki are going fot tuaior
ng ior two wees, mere re a nuro-be- r

'of ' former ' Dunil of this school
among than 'aud w feel especiajly
proud o' them. t

;

t The school kitchen i doing well an
in spite of tbe blgh cost of living, we
are making both ends meet. The girb
have made white rap and apron to
nse while In the kitchen. Tbey. look
nest and tidy. .. ,,!;'. .

The national food eommimilnn k
leeiile to ssv wheat 'and wheat flom.
ork, beef, bevn. sugar, fat .and, enij-ic- d

goods. This doe not mean thajt
e are to go Tyj.tliont these things but

that We are not to waste there, sni.
whenever'nosslbl,' to use other' things
in their place; The reason we are ask-"-

to do this is because th foods
named are th one that can be moat
nsilv sent to O- '- armle over to. .

Teachtpg Fo"' artng :' -
The set. received a number

f erd- . .,m the territorial food eon)
mission. These are in he' form of
ileilfes snd are. to be' signed "by the
iiils. Pupils 'that sign these cards
tate their willingness to do their part

to help tbe country and promise not tj?
'vast nrea'i nr any otner rood, i e,v

re alsIT asked t "they have garden
We ere wow inqiitrinf fpf infermatiop
concerning home gardens. :'. ,

Noir, Harold."., said the tonek'
I'if there yere eleven sJieen I a Helfl

nd six .lumped vr the faee, ; how
manv woulil there b leftf" :

" Vone," replied Harold. -

"Why. there would." sld. '
"No ma'sm, there wouldn't, " per

'Isted he. "Yon v"v-kn- arithm
'ic t)ii yon don't know sheep.'( ''.
VTAUI HIGH SCHOOL

. SPENT DAY JN PAMP
" '

WAIM'KC, Mui, Jjoyember jl '

I'hc csjIcJs of the Mi)l Highrbool
went into camp' at Fuuuene at nine
o'clock yesterday" morning, ,; 'breaking;
camp again a,t four in thf' fternoon.
This ia the usual annual affair. The
instruction was in charge of Oeoirffo A.
Wetrel, U. r. A., the schedule for the
lav being a follows:" v ..

I'hvsieal drill, 30 minutes.
Company, close .order, 10, minute, .

Koi'sd drill.- - JO minute., . t : ,i .

Moiia t drill with artn, JO misUtr's.
Kin'l "trill with arms, 10 minutes.
Ki'giihl drjlf. CO mlnnt,',
Kiteired. ordr,'' 20 .minute. ',

Attack on ssm'ivJrO niiqute.
First aid drill,. 6 minutes.
Kreuking camp, 13 minutes. .,

'- -
MAUI SCHOOL NOTE ,

WAUirKlf, November
ug Principal tieorp Btanley Bavmond

has lice promoted to avfirst lieuten-
ancy in the. national guard and a a
penalty for tbe honor baa beea ordered
to go with the Walluku company, leav-
ing Sunday' afternoon, to th. training
camp on Onhnv He expect to be re-
lieved on November and to ba bank
here tiist in time to attend tbe teach
ers' convention, y '

.

The completed program for the teach
ers ' conveution will be read v

'
ia, a day

or two. ' "
Miss Annie Chine, of th ' I.abalna

school, ho been granted a month's
leave of absence. It will be remember
ed that Miss Chlng lost ber mother a
short time ago.' .

A. C. 1'eretra, vocational instructor
of Pala, nd .Toseph Carvalho, principal
of tbe Kealeku school, were both
smong the first drawn in the selective
draft and it is ' quite ' possible that
tiie.v may be leaving shortly for some
training camp aomew here. '

Maui teacher will tie interested to
know tha.t Henry Walsworth Kinney,!
superintendent of education, wa a rs-- !

eni(or nbotrd the"Teovo Mru when
tliat,iteamer w a wrecked aeaV Japan a
few du.v aaro, IJe was tominir famne
un the Tenyo- - Mr. 'klintu-- bad

' . - i . . . , . quite.nn evening rsperience, nut mnnef safe-
ly iu Japan. Just when bo will now

v. '::

PARKERWiCH IS BATTLE Ifl COURT

WINNER OF SUIT! OVFR FSTATF (IF
''. cf. ' '

f ' : "i I ; . ., '

Important Water - Rfghts Case
'Decided In Its Favor By '

- Territorial Supreme Coprt

One of the most importsnt law suits
involving wter rinht ever tried Is)

the Hawaiian Islnnds, an action insti-
tuted by Alfred W. Carter as trustee
or ,r"cr c"cb ngninst the Terri:

TZZLZT. " IrT" "?RV ,"'
upreme ruling which favor

tne piainun ani whu lr reverses a ruling
given by Judge ). A. Matthewm of
the fifth judicial circuit who, aetlng
as water commissioner, roiiilui toil the
original hearing.

Th suit was fileil Jnne 11, 1014 and
If purpose was to quiet title to water
rtglit la the Waikolea stream whichnows, ever the lands of the Parker
ranee at Waim, island nf Hawaii. He
side the Territory, about sixty-tw- o in.
Al vidua) were named as defendants,
but many of these failed to appear at
tbe hearing before the roinniissioner
and all of them had withdrawn from
tba ras when it was sent oa appeal t
the uprm court. Tbe suit waa th
first big court action involving water
rights bet ween an individual end the
Territory,: .

Waa Long Bearing
Tne original hearing before Judge

Matthewtnan acting as water commis-
sioner was held at the Parker ranch
about year ago and siU from the
Importance of the issues involved ii
wa remarkable in that the taking of
testimony extended through three
month. About 3200 page of testimony
were given at the hearing. ' " ,

:
,

The rulirg of the commissioner war
that the Territory beld title, to !
water of the stream. Th commission
er held that the ranch bad lout . all
righta br abandonment and non-a- and
that it had failed to show any definite
amount of water to have been used at
4he- - time of the Great Land Division.
the Great Mahele, In IH46-1H4-

, The attorney general and Judge An.
tonio Perry represented the Territory
aad Judge Lymer represented tbe Park
er ranch. ,

Court 'a Decision .. tThe supreme court' derision revora
Ing tbe commissioner's ruling bold thai
the ranch baa not abandoned it claim
to the water of the stream aad, while
the evidence of tbe amount of water
sd is unsatisfactory, the right to uh

stantial amount of water from th
stream. 1 held to be vested in the
Parker ranch. ,. ,

The supreme court ' decree rocoguiaet
the right of the Territory to maintain
dam pow used to divert water to the
Waimea bomeeteader iq n amount
not to exceed 700.000 gallon por day;
and aside from this rigbt son firm, tfthe ranch its right to maintain its Owt
concrete dam amy diteb system and tc
use -- H tfcr teatdue pf tlKTuerinat Vof
of ihi stream.'. J .

Argument in the case were heard b)
the 'court on August 5. , . -

guardsman jumps to ;

DEATH FROM STEAT.lEft

Filipino P r i v a te Deliberately
., Dive, s From Rigging :

(

Loilp Borotig, Filipino private, Couj
pany C, Second Infantry, N, U. X
committed suicide about three o'clock
yesterday morning by jumping from the
rigging of a. steamer, whi h wa bring
Ing a contingent of the Hawaii guard
men down to the annual clicampment.

Carrying hi complete guard equity
ment aud fully dressed iu hi uaifona,
Horong; without warning to his 'com
imiiinns, crawled iuto tip rigging ami
wiih a shout, plunged over the rail.

The cry of "Man overboard!" sikmi
brought tbe ship to a atop and a ligh'e.l
liuoy was ordered east after him. Thi
ve.bel retrared hr course, and r
muinod in the vicinity for an hour but
no trace of th missing man war
fnun l. It ia thought that with Lie
heavy equipment which weighed about
seventy pounds, he probably sank ii
uiediatelv. The t range tragedy oc
rurrcd just off the island of Lauiu.

... L
The Hilo hoard of trade has start (jd

its own food conservation, week, says
W. W. G. Jdoir, In' a letter to tho food
commission. . They have had tbojr
own pledge card printed aud are eo
ducting au active campaign- a nit socur
ing a luge nnmber of signers.

Hard to Shake Off
That Backache

MPS
The daily grind is made ten time,

worse when afflicted with lam back
sharp, 'sirting paius. headaches, dizxi
Hess and annoying ' kidney difficulties
If Vmi W'Sllt t( link U ntt tivrm

there's danger of gravel, dropsv, o
Hright' diseuse use Doan' Backache
Kidney IMis. They ar , prJed tb '
world over by thousand who lave hat!
relief from those exact trouble.

"When Your Bnek is lJqe Bemem
ber the Kame." (Dou't aimulv ask fo

kidney remedy ask dis'luetly for
Uoun 's Hscksehe Kidney pill and
n otherl. " Tian' BacVnehe Kidnty
Pi" re sold by all druggist and store
keepers, or wjll be mailed on rfceipt pf
Rrice

by- th UollUter Drug Co., pr
k Co., aireut f'-- r th

liiiwaiiun lslunds. (Advertisement)

1
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Filing f of Two Wills To Mark5

Start' of Wany-Sidc- d

,Legl3sh ,.; ,.if
?

TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATOR

y .
TO BE NAMED BY COURT

Litigation In Prospect Over
Washington Place Has :

;, v
t

Msany. Angles V'.;

The will which Queen Mlinokalunt
;

executed in llXlo, about the time h4
lo executed the Ijlfunkslnni Trust

deed, If be offered for probate, no
that another document purporting to be
a will Is ia tbe field, tli tatter mid t
have berif tipned ou August 20, 1917, j

and naming Jom FColburn sole ex. 'reutor of her estte. No action is to b J
taken thi week while th Queen' ro- - A

main i.e above ground, but tha moment i

they are in tho Hoyal iisusoleum crypt '

tb legal battle over ber estate wiii
'

commence, . ,

Many Iaterst OIb V'-''- v -
v

' It will be many sided, with m'ry at- -

ioraeys engaged, and with expense
running up at an alarming rate. Th ,"'
ttarney rrpreenting th Liliuokalani

Trut trustees and thono representing
John F. Colburn have declared a truce '

for the present, following a tonsoltn-tion-ia- i
which Mr: Colbora was present '

aad wa consulted a to th funeral ar-- '

Tangement. Thes having alrbndy ,
been madd and aloutf linea which ho i

had la mind, nothing ia tb way of
wa uggested except a koa

casket. -
.... ,

'
' . , it

f'l demanded that ' our : Queen lie '

buried encased in tbe Wooden1 walls of
he koa which baa always enclosed the

bodies pf oar dead sovereigns," aaid '
Mr. Colburn yesterday.

"Furthermore, we have a' will. The
ign store ia genuine. It must be

garded as authentic, else why should
tha court demand a bond when any of t

i handled, '
(

We are .Ml
of-- thU .1

!
..

th Queen's property U to be
w me case or in erowa.

under tho term
will 1 BOlil."' .

Olth Approrchlng 'f!' V; " ?'''
: Therefore, on jronday next,- - if not

earlier, two wills wilt be filed in court
for probate, and within a few dny
fter tbe Queen' burial the court file

will ,le f illeil ith document, demur-re- r
and other paper. ... -

I ndoitbtedr.
'mporary ..
eurreut busiir
J.s.b.
' yot to b Cousida-rei- i lite, claims ufPriue Knhio, a an boir at luw. hil.
't it crtui that still another phase of '

,

legal battle will be projected to pro- - .

teet the rights of the heirs the lute Z ,'Xoha Domiuis, who died. few month
leaving a widow nd two ehil lrn.'

. The Queen gave Washington Plar
"

to Domini. The trust declared that ;"
' ;.r

fter hi death it should go to his law- -
ful he'" "a the law permits". Thi

a lif iutercst. It i un.lerstood
'

hat Attorney K. V. Pp. tw- - j. .

to defend tha right. of Mr Hvbil l)o. V'-- ; f't
uini on behalf pf the. Domini cMl-- '

drep
(iilierltad Property ..

The queer feature "about uns.i),!.
itigation involving AVashingtoa l'laeo

Is that this property, wa not originally'
the Queen 'a nor of Any ber family.
It was not any part of her ancestral
woperty. The property wa ownedby Captain Domini, father of ber hus- -
band. H came into possession of ber
husband on the death of bis father..
At the death of John Domini ba willed
the' property ot Liliuokalani.. .

There is wonder expressed as to how :

the Queen eould have. signed a will on
August 28 and ' if (lie cii.l. kna h
sould hate understood its nravlaioua. :

ud yet it is said she read over parts, .

sked that, eorfeetions ' le bihiIa. an. I
A

Inally an entire will wu urepared aud
she is retxirted to hnvo siirueil it. but
lot to the persona kuowUdg of Mr.
Colburn' attorney...:..

Prince Kuhio will be renresentsul 1
Attorneys John Ct hearty 1). U With-ingto- n

and Joseph B. Lightfoot." :
. f

rusts nave not bee fcroken much ia
Kriwaii and ther is littla urei-ednn- t In
'ho court to Intimate that tho Liliuo-sslon- l

tnist will bo. . ; (, v
Another Claimant , 7 ':. t '';. : ,tfj

Mrs. Therssa Wilcox ' Belli vead '
name i frequently tneutiimod ia the .

ust ol the various coutests-t- be, and
't is saiil she claim tso to be an heir
f the Queen because of closer relu. '

tionship tba that of Prince Kuhio. It
ha never been previously kuown thnt
Mrs. Belli veau had any relatiooBhip
which could give ber the right to be
A property contestant' and Prince Ku-
hio is a second cousin of Liliuokaluni,
His mother, Princess Kekaulike, and ',

ueen Kapiolsni, consort of King Kur"
kua, were ster. '.,', j

Still another angle may be flgureif
fin ju the court over the Queen' es- - ;

at in tbe person of Prince Kslaknna, .
ad the little I'riueesxes Kapiolani and.

Liliuokalani, daughters of the lto
Criqce Pavid Kawananakoa, and Priiu .

ers Abigail P. Kawananakoa. Th
voung prine is attending school in
Mew England, end bis sister are' ia
California schools, the Princess Kawa-nauaku- a

being in New York. Prince- -

lv(d ws the older brother of Princ
Kuhio. .The Utile Princes LiHuku

iWl w believed to be a legte of tha
Vueen, owing to tne! ex ruler fou
ness for th little filrl.

ARRANGES TO SUPPLY- -

.; SALTPETRE Ty ALLIES

' i

'l

WS,

V'-- ' i

JJL-

of
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j

HAKTIAGO. CuJle, Cmber 1.1-- f '
, '.

(Associuted Pie; fle ' .wortinf '

oa a plna to centra?!' l'"' irch;ie by , '.'the Allies of a1y'"'v-- (mm hit Mi.'
tcusiv '.depohitV' vi'd studving wtit ,
cours shall be itiW'W sfegurd U :,

Interest of the wrodweor. ;,r t f.
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I DIG CAMP OF THE

:ational guards

Vast '.Task of Organization At

. ."Kawailoa Has Now Been
v.. . Completed

J
TENTED VISTA NEAR

OCEAN GREAT SIGHT

Sort' Muscles Forgotten As Men
Ui:, Turn Out With Balls . l--

j jir and Bats

( . With the ut tent peg put I pine
; Bad .all of th imany departments
$ tabbahed and la operation, the tank of

vrnnmni i saej HiiiiHrj vnkuiiHi- -

nmat, at- Kawailoa, Camp Liliuokalaai,
I where jwuo itaUoaal Uuardsmeu or Ha
' L - 1 -mu evre eacnntftj, naa uvvb comjfiviru

yesterday afteruooa.- li ia the biggest
naHnoal guard encampment ever add
ia Hawaii. . ... , a ,
. ia. a broad grassy Ttlaln behind

I the .ocean bench, a (treat vista of khaki
tent greets the ye of the visitor to

' il. in. . : i i i ,. u.4in, veinp. mwi i nil ub n iim w irau'
way. , approach with fence on either

- aid separate the main portion of the
ramp which ia nearest the nen from the

' quartermaster 'a department, with its
I largur.tenta of supplies aad refrigerator

ear on a aide track. On this aontbera
,; iU of the ramp with the supply dor
1 psrtment also are the hospital, tko eloe- -

trie plant aad the wter supply sources,
wliu k. ar nrteaian wells. . i

Oeoui SuppM Mule '.', Tf
I .The northern part of the ramp give
evert the troop extendi 'somewhat
ovwn'mlle alone; both aidee of a road

j ay. s jrt unnamed,' and the rrah of
i big. roller oa the bear a nearoy la ai

ware in the ears of tko guardsmen ia
their' tent. 'v "

j c frigada. headquarter, facing the
jtoudway and the aen with it row ol
USk-w- tenti and the main office, and
marked also by the Flag" at half maat
and tbo blue brigade alandard, oecupic
Ua approximate center of the encamp-
ment. The hnndred-od- d mount of the
Iksrs are pastured on riao of ground

about .a mile cast of the ramp.
The various naita have their quarter

iiiile by aide along the i long . central
roadway. Each,, company baa it
kitchen- - with bony aproned cook and
helper. At the aido "of each kitche
ro the lneiueratora in which refuse la

Uurned as fait a it accumulates.' Each
Kitchen also has its underground rock-line-

rebox, near which are the hug
water ,baga with their contents kept
ool tty . evaporation. ' Grouped about

the kiU-hen- am the tent of the men.
A record, attendance for., national

poor J encampment probably will b
established at Camp laliuokalanL. It i
aver ninety-Bin percent.'"' Th nail
iiduJed lit the total' of BlM-aM- ar;
Juaricrmaste 'a department, fir' Ofll

-- era and fourteen men; First Be pa rate
I'avalnr, three officer aad fifty-oeve- a

if' . - .1 . t a: 1

nen( ire vwnipmnj sb, K7mi.
hreo officers and sixty-tw- o men; Tint
teiment of Oahu, forty-eig-ht officer
uut 1J1J menr (taeond Kegiment, fl-- a

ail. Maul and Kauai, forty seven offl
and 1742 rnen. '; ", :.';, " ;

''Other Guard Forco ' ' '

. The total given does not include thi
I'oinpaay of giiardamr?n on duty at the

"auanu water stipply. the. coast artil
eompaniea of the guard, nor the

l ujjiDeers eorps. l - , i ...

4mle from the attendance! anothet
xerptional record that ha been main

t Onel ao far by Jhe camp Is ia thl
.ust.a'oi aickness.' A aicknon Nrecor
if two percent, estimated conservative
lv.'in provided for aad expeeted from f
. nn.fi lb also of that at Kawailoa, aj

(itiCiur to records of the regular army
Miekneae at Camp Liliuokalaai has beer
kepcv one hall or one. percent hui rai
and TV th email number of ease under
trea(jqeut one ia of aerioua character
A.iiMmber ar vletiui of trifling ncci
ilent and one or two ar In hospital be,
ciff4e 'they had more confidence thai
skill Ju horseback riding. .'

Men of all th various races and eon
ditiona that go to make up the organ!

' Mtiou ore sharing a eommoa experienin
ia. .t. mutter of rigtd training. Th
ore uuaciea and lassitude of the fir

few day of th camp ar disappearing
;The men ar getting hardened rapid!)
juxtthe general atmosphere of th pla
; now i pa f heerfulnes. Balls nc
i baU have mad their appearance ant
a brass band keeps spirit soariog..
fiupplie Used Ia Camp .

j la the quartermaster's departinen'
t about a carload f supplies, ia additioi

to supplies teamed ia, reach camp daily
1 Tls are 1 of th most substantial sort
i wU prepared and seems to satisfy
I overv dvmand. The food supplies con
I slt of fresh meat, about 3000 loaves o
! iron J daily, potatoes, bacon, rice, Jam
' dnieL f ruitit. bttans and coffee. Oth

Hipplioe al daintlss ar available fo;
; the men1 at an establishment callm
,','Tb, Kxchange" where thing no

j eubirly supplied, may be purchased.
, 'v It in eatimattd that th cost of snp
I plying provender for the camp for th.
j Jriod of Ifteea day Will ruu to 33,
, OOU, ilaor Jobs :.. Short, chief quar
J termasUir, '. said ' yirtr.ly tbrt ther.

will l a pay day in th course, of thi
'damp. He said 95.00U would thou bt

aid out. to the mv. .
j 'facility .for th men wa.-- .

provided yesterday when na arrange
i meut wa mad with postmaster O. rl
' ilea Adam by which all train to thi
. ritnp will rrya mail for the me
! rdptidun. the B.)v.'rther Valentia, sec
i rctury of the Honolulu 'Catholio UU

fion, and Bev. George I.aughton, pastoi
of th First foreiga rhnreh at Hilo

- h are the two camp chaplalaa. have
aocrpted th task of handling the mail

postmasters An open air post
Pydir has been set up for them in the

nter of. th camp at a point faciug
--"sdqusttera. .

i A Hrirback at the camp is the un- -

; aerron bV,) prevent bathing oa the
; beast-- iu front of the ramp. That thi

.is readily jiveroome, however, may be
m late any afternoon when hundred

'
. 't guardsotenv msTX-hln- 1 loose forma

l '! les' and sunnds, toweb
ad batliing suit la their hands,

.(', tuaiVliiag bock to

;V'"'
may

eani

LAUD QUESTION

S MAlii TOPIC

Congressmen Refer To Public
'Lands During Voyage

. Jo Big Island

VOLCANO HOUSE, November 13

Tired, but esthosisstle, th Congres-
sional Tarty ar ready for their second
day on the Big Island. Yesterday
wna crowded with Interesting events,
from the first, 'false'laading at Napoo-po-

to th sight of the smashing, foun-tatain-

lavas one hundred feet down
in Kilnaea. Each member - of the
party stood the lon.' hard day well
nod all appeared with keen appetities
for this morning' early ham and eggs
il lkmf..tk....

Whea the H. K Kilauea steamed intc
Ktilua, Captain bimersou scanned the
landing and reported no one in night
U reported to "Kaoha" Wilder ana
it wna decided that the reeeptloa com
mittee had made a mistakt and gont
oa to Napoopoo, Accordingly the shif
hesded for the port twelve mile away
ta the meanwhile the Kona emmitt
and other Big IsUodera who had gath
ered under the shad v of the Kailuf
shed ' wondered1 when the whalebonti
stopped halfway t shore and pullet,
baek for the sMp, which
aad stesmed away, leaving nary a con
gressman. At apoopo ther were Bi
leis, n committee, nu onto; nothing
bat a blank look 0 the wharf erewd'i
collective fas at th eight of all the
malihinis dropping ia oa Napoopoo
s the whalfboata pulled bach ogaia
the slip for the secoat
time and baek it swung for Kailua
Qusea'l Death Anuouncod

It wa at Tommy White's plae
during. Innrheoa, that th news of the
Que'a death wa ' announced. Thi
Governor made a peeh of tribute tt
th memory ' of Liliuokalani' and ex
pressed the hope that the congresaiona
visitors would be able to pay thai:
last respects to her. Thi announce
meat followed na adJ res of weleeuv
by Judge Tbompsoa and a rosponot
by Mesater Poindexter. ' '.'', . .;

Aboard th stsamet. before the. see
ond landing was made,' a vigorous da
bat oa the land queatioa. broke forth
Treasurer McCarthy waa giving , a
impromptu lecture ou the Kon eoa
aad, after killing Captain Cook, ' re
ferred to th public Janda. ThH
prompted a few question from eon
gressroen. Link McCandlea chipped ia
Frank Thompson sprang to th reaouc
and th talkfent we on- - It is SiJU on
Apparently it will be raging up to thi
Inst aloha. i

HawailaD 8addnd , ' - ' ,'' -

Along the road, from Kailua to tat
Volcano, John C, Ine aanounsed tr
the various smiling, be-lei- group o
Hawaiian the new of the Oneen'f
denth. 'Jr A ti friH sunk la, th
ahange i foe face v(-t- h Hawaiiaar
was striking. Words of glnoV .alohs
changed to wailing 'an wee," amilm
to' tears,' the b?is dropped trnheeded tt
the ground. '''"'.' '.'..' ;4

. The volcano gave 'a '. splendid pyrot-
echnic show. : Tie lava ia , about
on hundred feet , down, ' fountainini
briskly. That the sight waa worth all
the trip ': from Washington - was the
unanimous expression of opinion.'
'..At Kailua,, ' the congressmen, Were

waited upon by 4' delegatipa of.
Japanese eolfe grower , ol

Kona, who presented their claim foi
tome degree of ; tariff protection o
their crop. They received a e

hearing. These coffee ' men
itate that they wil lose at leasi' halt
their crop this year because of a laboi
thortage. ' The school children an
helping in the harvest, but they can
aot keep even with the Tlpening ber
riee. The HamakuA ' plaataticaa .just
aow have a surplus of labor,- but ax
lapaaese will leave thereto help the
Kona coffee mea because they .,waat tc
tay on the plantations to draw tbeli

bonua money. ' ' ' ' r ,

Th Kona plantation, owned by
is also op against a labor abort

ige.. The manager states h . could
treble his sugar output if ho had the
mea to work his folds.
. These two facta have impressed th
congressional visitor with the force ol
'he request made in Honolulu that Ha

be allowed to bring in some 30.000
Chinese laliorers. ,

iftor visiting the beach at Haleiwa
where the watera are safe. . ;

After a strenuous all night atint of
work at the Officers' Training Camp at
Fort chofinld where h is completing
v course of training, Brigadier General

Johnson made an extensive investiga
Hon of conditions at Kawailoa yester
lay in company with a number'of of
leer of the regular army including
Major Merriam, chief of staff of the
Hawaiian department; Captala Pepin,
iffieer in charge of militia affair,
Major Charles H, Bonesteel and Cgp-ai- a

E. T. Witaell, instroetor inspector
letailed to the Nstiossl Guard. All of
hem expressed tb liveliest satisfa

'ion with thing a they fonnd them
'n the camp after the investigation.
Officer Ar Praised

"I have found that the organization
work has beea carried out ia a most
horouith and efficient manner," Cen-

tral Johnson stated. "Th work of the
amp is now progressing without a
iga of friction and I wish to sny that
iffieers in charge yt a the work
f preparation have performed the do-'le- e

assigned to them ia most satis,
factory manner." He commended the
work of Major Hhort end bi assistants
Majors James Dougherty aad Joaqnim
Camarn in th qnartermaster's depart-
ment, that of Major Will Wayne, ramp
adjutant and the effective work of
Captain Witsell, th. instructor Isspec-'o- r

detailed from the regular army.
. ,

;
EABXY COLDS.

t Be careful of the rolds ypu tak t
thi time of the year. They are partl- -

!umriy dangerous. A neglected eold
nay mean a winter long cold. . Take
Cbauiberlaiu's Couyh Remedy at once,
""or snle In' sll deslerh. Benson, Huiith
I Co.. Ltd. Agin, for Hawaii. Adver" "tisement. -?
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SCHOFiELD TfOOPS

TO HO i QUEEN

Cavalry and Artillery Will Come
From Post friday To March
l In Funeral Procession,

Th troop from Bchofield Barrack
which will tak part la th Queea'
funeral on Sunday will come into tow a
oa Friday and will be encamped near
Fort Armstrong until the day of the
ceremonies. The organizations which
will come from the post will b a nqnad-ro- a

of th Fourth Cavalry and a battal-lo- a

of th First Field Artillery.
The early arrival of the troops will

permit of their sprucing up all parts of
thair equipment in order to appear oa
Sunday in spotless condition to do
honor to Hawaii ' dead monarch. The
entire Hocond Kegiment from Fort
Hhaftcr will rasrth with them on Sun-
day. ' The funeral brigade will b com-
manded by Col. Earl C'( Caruahaa.

No one will be allowed to eater th
Palace ground on Sunday morning ex-

cept the member of th societies which
r to march In th funeral procession.

Even they will not be admitted unless
they come in a body. All the organisa-
tions taking part will be required to
form la ranks in one. of the nearby
streets and .march to ; the Fnlaee
grounds. After admission they' wlQ

keep their rauhs until it is time to fall
la with the funeral train. ' V'V

There will b no admission to .the
grounds surrounding the mausoleum i

the roval enclosure of the Nunsnu ceme
tery except by card.. Th apac ia lim- -

itd, and only those entitled to ce pros
eat will be recognised, in order to pre
erve the solemnity and dignity of the

Occasion. '.'.-- -

Maj. F J. Green, who bus the funeral
trrangements in charge, is making out
the list of those who ar to be JuVited
to the servic lu th throne room at ten
o'clock Sunday- - morning. There arc
seating arrangement for 210, and no
more caa bo allowed, , entrance. The
armv, navy, aationnl guard and Terri-
torial official will be represented. The
Congressional Party will also hava
committee present to represent the

of the United State. , Bela
tire and retainers will have their
place both ia th throne room and the
mausoleum enclosure. ,

National Guard yTo i

Form Escort of

Honor At fonerali

Entire. Battalion- Composed o!

Crack Companies of Hawai-- '
ians Wilt Make Up . Guard .At
Queen's Obsequies A-

; Aa entire- - battalion of nations
fuardsmea composed of . crack compa
ale of native Hawaiiaas will compost
a guard of honor at the funeral &
)ueif Lllluokalani Sunday, in accord
inn with an order .Issued yesterday bj
Brig.' Gen. Samuel Johnson - at Camt
Liliuokalaai. Thi provisional battal
'aa will come to th city Sunday morn
'a g from the camp after a period ; of
tpeclal training. . . - a

.Officer assigned to. duty with th
battalion ara.LL Col. Gustavo Hose
First Inf commaading; ' Capt. George
Desha, Seeoad If, Co. A Capt. G. H
Cummings, Second Inf., Co. Bs Capt. R
S.. Oliver, SecondInfM Co. C', Capt
Luther K. Evan. First Inf, Co. D; Is'
Lt. Alex May, First Inf., Battalion
Ad I; 1st Lt. Julian P. Yates, Secon
Inf., CO. A; 1st Lt. Willie OLiUing
worth, Second Inf., Co. B; 1st Lt. W
It. Wright, 8cond Inf., Co. C; 1st Lt
l.ouo McCallum, First Inf Co. D; Sni'
Lt. Alfred Patten, Second Inf., Co. A'
Jn.l Lt. Foster Bobinson, Fimt Inf, Co
B; 2nd Lt. David lesha. First Inf., Co
C and Sad Lt. Harry Kohaue, First Inf.
Co. D.

Th special training to consist a'
platoon drill aad evolutions preparstorj
for the aalut firing aa a funeral escort
tad other preparations wyi be starlet1
today... With the commander, Col. Kose
Captain Bvsrd Sneed, aUud Infantry o!
the United States Regular Army, .. wil
djrect th training. "

To scrv with the battalion the head
quarters company, Hecoud Infantry wil
supply a color sergeant, two eoloi
guard and mounted orderly,

LCH1 LORENTO

HONOR DEAD QUEEN

Will Time ! March - To Reach
Church 1 1 o'clock Friday

' The children of the publi ehooli
who are to march from Thomas Squar
to Kawatabao Church to pay their res
pects to Ui body of th Queen on rt
dy will time their march so a to ar-
rive at eleven o'clock befor th
ehnri-h- . ,

i Tbey will- - form in column of four
to. march tip th central aisle to the
bier, where they will divide and pas
to the aid by two, exiting by the aide
doors. Tbey will march to th Capitol
Ground aad disband there.'

The commissioned officer of th
Honolulu Military Academy will go to
th rhnrcb ia a body Friday morning
at ten o'clock. They will be ia uni-
form, with aide arms, add will bear a
floral wreath a an offering of respect
from the school. Captain Leopold
Blackm will lead them.

The school principals who will march
with thsir pupils to the church Include!

Ksaliumann, C. W, Baldwin, princi-
pal; Royal, Cyril O. Smith, principal;
Central Grammar, Mrs. Sophl Over- -

end; Kaulnwels, Mrs. Isabella L.
Creightont Kaiulenv Mrs. Nina D. L.
Frasert Kalihiwssna, I. M. Cox Nor-
mal, Edgar Wood; McKinley High, M,
11. Scott, principal- -

BODY OF (El TO

LIE IIUIIi.iEiOF

mm SCRVPT

Funeral Procession o( Liliuoka
; lanl Jo Start From Throne
;'sn Room At nryClockrr

COFFIN TO BE PLACED ;:
. V IN FINE KO A CASKET

At Least Sixty Kahili Bearers
Will Surround Catafalque?

' ; Many Societies To March ,;

' Shortly befor 'eleven., o'clock neat
Sunday morning the' prooesslon for the
funoral of th late Queefe Lilluokalani
will reave ; the Throne Boom of the
Capitot, passing through the grounds
into King Street, thence along that
street, to Nunnnu nd thence to the
Royal Mausoleum.- - Th body .will be
placed directly In-- , the niche of the
Kalakana crypt instead of being placed
ia th Mausoleum a was cuatomary ia
connection with the funerals of all oth-
er members of th family, "'

.The religious services will commence
st ten o'clock, and Vill be In charge
of Bi;ht Jteverend Bishop Henry Bond
ResUriek, D.D., of St." Andrew 'a Epis-
copal Cathedral, assisted by Bev.' l,

of the Cathedral, and Rev.
ilepry'. H. Psrker, who fr fifty-fou- r

years ba been pastor of Kawaihao
Church. R. Budlnnd Bole, organist of
9t. Andrew's Will be the organist. .. The
Episcopal service- will be almost en-

tirely in English, while that by Rev.
Henry Parker will be in Hawaiian. i

Romova) To Throna Room.. j
; About a ven o'clock Saturday nlghl
the casket will be removed from Kawa-iaha-

to the Executive Building aus
tlneed in atnte upon a bier in the
Throne Room .

where-- , during her two
Vcar ' reign, she tat upon' her throne
tt ststc, wore her crown and was rulei
f all Hawaii. ' . . .. ' '

. Some time early on Sunday morning
the coffin will be placed within the ko
.asket which 1 new being made and
may not b ready until after dayPgbt
:be morning of the funeral. , ' -- t

The pamage of the funeral cortege
ind the eeremoniet at the Musoleur
ground will occupy about thrae boar
eootaa To Draw Cataalqun . ' ' -

A The catafalque will be t drawn by
oola who. will wear white bate, ahlrte

sad trousers. The Hui Poela will also
attend in a body, in thejr, uniform
onsisting of blaok hats, rod. shirts, and

black treusere. ' .'i' ;.;'.'.'!
, At least sixty ' kahili ' bearer will
rurround th catafalque, carrying the
rreat feather symbols.. ..Nearest tht
lar will b .the small kahjli aad b
rood those the larger ooea whlcl wii
oweC high, above the caaket. .v-- '.

Th': nrraagemeata- ;toret tha proper
place la th proeeasioa a near , the
catafalque of Print, and Princes
Salanianaole' ar beine .arranecd Der
xiually by th Prinea ,H will be the
hief mourner a the onljr' kla of th

juesn ia - Honoliila.:,', Prwcqsa Kawd
lanakoa, widow-o- Prince. Da vil Kawa
aanakoa, the older brother of Prince
Kuhio, ha i cabled "from; Wachingtob
ihat she .wishes representation in the
procession oa behalf .of r, childretl.
',h rrine Kaiakaua . and tne rnn
cesses' Kaplolani aad "Liliuokalaai, and
it is expected that thi nay Uk the
form of her unoccupied carriage. :' She
ha also cabled to bav all the kahilis
of the Kawananakoaa appear in, th
procession.' ', '

.. . I

kawaUaa SocUtia
' A large number of Hawaiian soei
tie have aignified their'' intention- - to
appear in' the line, aad these together
kith the official organixationa to be
lupplicd by the army nd navy, the
tchools, socictie other than Hawaiian,
will be arranged by' Major Franela
Gceoa, aide to the ' Governor and . in
charge of the procession. .,

The Major and the Prince are both
utilising the order of procession for
King Kalakaua, the late princess
Kalolani and the late. Prince -- David
Kawananakoa, as the basis for th or
fauiration of the procession for the
Jueen's funeral. .

-

. .The Royal Hawaiian Bnd will be
on of th familiar organizations in
the. procension, a duty which it has
often performed for thesovereigns of
Uawan, and will be ' led ty Alfred

bmikea: aa drum major, with ' B. H.
BakerJ directing the bttrf;- - ,. ,

- - ... . :''.

n m JO li
OWN I

TO ATTEND FUNERAL

Roger N. Burnham atated yesterday
that the Scout of the city, except
Troop" V, the Queen's Own Troop, will
hot take part in tb .funeral of the
Queen, but will be put on duty in the
Palace Ground and will keep a triet
watch for those who try' to climb over
the fenc or who wish ,to enter the
grounds without passes. ''

The reason that Troop V will have
the honor of marching, in the funeral
Is because tb Queen took special notie
of this Troop and called it "her own
Troop".- On one oecanioa h present-
ed th Troop with .a silk Hawaii
flag whiehs displsvs hsr coat of arms
in the center. Thla flag will b
nsd by the Scouts when they ,marc
on Sunday. i .. i,xHji . '

" .1' .
i" I.--

DEDICATION POSTPONED
Out of respect to 'the funeral of Ha

waii's Queen the dedication of the
Army aad Navy Y. M. CV A. ha beea
postponed, for one week. The formal
dedication services, which were to
have taken nlaA ...1 U.m4aw llii .lav

: of the Queen ' funeral, will b held on
th following Sunday ' Instead. ; The
date i November 23. Additional Mer-
cians will continue at the uwly equip
ped building daily until November SO.

OIhD VIS
.liiuvL

Middleweight title
fiv

Knocjct Out AI McCoy In Sixth of
ien-HOu- na uout '

NEW YORK. November 13-- -, Asso
ciated Press)Mike 0Tod or Mil
waukee knocked out AI. McCoy, world'
middleweight chsnipion, in the sixth
round tonight in a contest in which the
winner held th Upper hand throughout

O'Dowd, who hails from St. Paul,
Minnesota, has beea steadily forging to
the front for several months ist. sad
has defeated the best ( men in hi class,
McCoy, known as. th "cheese cham
pion," won the title by knocking out
George Chip with a fluke blow. Bmc
then h has sbow absolutely nothing,
and haa everv challenger
wno mrearenea annger. i,nsi nigm s
flirht marhed the shuttiue down Of bor
ing in Now York State, the repeal of
the Prawley law taking effect today.

'I

Chinese Boxer Goes

Wliere There Is

No Fighting In Ring

Ah Wing of CaHfornia and Sam
Hop of Honolulu Never

Came Together .

SAN FRANCISCO. November rt Ah
Wing, th first Chines to enter the
boxing game and the only one to
achieve fame In Saa Francisco, chiefly
thanks to hi, far-fame- ' fight with
Cocky. O'Brien, died ia Sacramento bit
Sunday night, aa the result of injuries
suffered ' when h fell from a barn try-
ing to catch pigeon.' ' - :

There waa never a fiihter like Ah
Wing, who wore his queue in his bouts,
and while he; wasn't a great boxer,

amusement.' Th comedy feature waslB""' Field Artillery, which
the Cocky O'Brien match. Ah Wing's
second tied hi queue to a ringpost

rouada, and the Chinese almost
dislocated his neck trying to get Into
tction. Cosky,. since dead, wa aware
of-th- e trick and awcrmed all over his
opponent, whil ' the crowd shrieked
with laughter.

Deacon Jones. Caesar-- . A ttell, Billy
Brannon and Mik Katchos all won
from Ab Wing. j ' 'i .i.--

' Ak Wins waa la class with Sam
Kd" of; Honolulu. VAU effort made
scyetat years ago fulled to bring1 the
twd- - Chinese boxers together In a ftght.
Vh Wing insisted a Sam Hop' going vo
California and the tatter would q t fight
Ah Wing anless the Californian came
to Honolulu. ' ":.' : I

: After murb correspondence in Chlne
nd Knglish; the etteirpt to bring t

the two Celestial pugs failel.
Now all hopes of ever getting Sail
Hop and Ah Wing mixed an lu a bo'it
have . gone forever. s for there J is no
scrapping where Ah Wing baa got),

M'BRYDE ELEVEN BEATS ;

ALL-KAU- AI TEAM AGAIN

LIH1TE, kanai, November" 1.1 The
baseball game on the ' McBryd Field
last Sunday was an interesting event
that drew a large crowd of enthusiastic
spectators to witness the play between
an All Ksuai picked team and the

f
The Mc Brydes. true to their re'put.

tioa. just naturally walked away with
collectively Just aa they have

been doing it pieeemeally heretofore
the ncore being It to 3. All Kaua'
will have to stay at home and do some
strenuous practise work befor they try
McBryde again.- '

JELLY
1 sun snnsr ;.
lit sans Saw .'.' '
Itsai Rsrsl BaUacPewdsa

tabUapeons bat water

DrRECTlONS-- MI and sift dry
stir la wall aatsa f I

sdd bs wstsr; best well nntll
Th old

LivY

Alum

f ?rr't "iai4iJL..

'.!!

;city sport

ARE ALL' POSTPONED

Football Games Called Off On Ac-

count of Queen's Funeral .

Owing to - Queen 'Llliuokalani's
being held next Sunday, th

Interscholastic Football Leagu gam
between Knmehamehftv' and Punahou,
scheduled for Saturday afternoon, has
been postponed arid will bo ployed at
a later dnte. . i

Conch Whitcomb of th T. M. C. A.
eleven 1 slso considering the postpone-
ment of th'game between this team
and the Fourth Cavalry, which wa
scheduled for Saturday alternooa at
MoilUIi Field. . . - . - v

In all likelihood,': all nport event
scheduled for the balance of th week
in the city will go over to the follow

..ek ,atef ,Me, lo tBB01incea.
The elevens of Tort Kamehameha

snd First Infantry. will piny at Scho-flcl- d

Bnrrncks on Sunday afternoon.
These ar Oahu Football League team
and the game I a leuguo one. Battery
A, First Field Artillery aad tb Thirty,
second Infantry will also stage a game
on Sunday afternoon, at thre o'clock
on the Centner grounds..' ,.',..' '; -. '

E

First Field Artillery Battery ' I
,

, Basketballers Ready
.

(Special to Th Advertiser) r,

SCHOFTKLD BARRACKS, Novcm
ber 1 'With tht-- fseilities of the post
gymnasium available within a few
daya, interest ia indoor athletic 1 in
creasing by leap and bounds, especial
ly among the enthusiasts f the indoor
basketball gam.

Among the five eagerly awaiting
formatioa of a league consisting of
Hcliofield teams Is the one representing

only expect to conquer the baa-ketba-ll

world ' of Schoficld, but also
seek recognltiou among the five of
Honolulu and hereby Issues a sweeping
challenge to meet any aggrcgatipn of
basket shooter for a aeries,, games to
b played alternately on home floora,
,! Aoceptane of thi challenge may be
mailed or phoned to Chaplain Fealy,1
First ' Field Artillery, Bchofield Bars
racks, who ia. representing the chal-
lengers in arrangemente for scries.

'
MENGLER SISTERS WIN."

KAUAI TENNIS DOUBLES

'' i --- 7
.

'
-- '.

LIlil'K, Kauai, Npvomber 13 The.
finftU in the ladies', double tennis
tournament were played off Saturday
on the Lihne Club courts. The Meugle'i
sisters of W'aimea defeated Mrs. , R
Scott and Miss M. Christopherson of
Kilruea, 6-- This victory make
the Mangier sisters the winner of the
double tournament for the second time
and mark them a champions. ,.

An enthusiastic crowd of . ITanalei,
Kilnuea, . Lihive, Waimea and Kekaba
people watched the match. V, r
j. Next Saturday .at three o'clock ' In
the afternoon the aemi-final- of 'the
ladles' singles for the Isenbqrg troph
wiU bo played, on the Lihu Court.

v
"

Tris Speaker and Bny Chapman of
the Cleveland ludians ' to
Speaker' home In Texas, there to visit
a couple of weeks before rejojning
their teammates' for the series of games
to be played st Camp Sheridan, near
Montgomery, Alabama.'

, T"
Frunk H. Melius, holder, of the Call

fori.ia '-
- Nevada State trapshooting

championship, ha lieen elected presi-
dent of the Vernon Gun Club..

ROLL '

smsath i poor Ints Ur wall rnmlpsa. Batter should not be snort than
K inch thick far saksa ta roll aieslr.Baks tn slow evsa. Turn out en
stisct M brown nspsr, wall Ousted
wMh nswdarad susar. Beat Jelly with
fork sod spread en cake. With sharp
knife trim elf all eraetr edge and
roll up while etlll warm br llfiln ens
side of the paper. To keep the roll
perfectly round roll up In cloth until
soot. .....

called for 3 eggs

No

Reducing the Egg Bill
With the use of Royal Baking Powder fewer eggs are
required and In name recipes may be left out altogether. .

vJuat add about a leaspoon of Royal in place of each ' egg
omitted and you will obtain excellent results and effect
great economy.; t .

The following recipe is given as a practical illustration:

method

funernl

New book of recipe which economixs in eggs and other
ingredient mailed free. Address Royal Baking

Powder Co., 135 William Street, Nw York, 17. 8. A.

F)i

events

Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
; Ab$oluUly Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No

motored

Lying-In-St- tc To
Be Subject Of

J V..-

Sketch By Wdfcn

k .L.i.L I. ..11 - iL. I . J . .
cfc rii,-i:- in ,,111, vi hum ,.

Kawakbao Church a if look 'whil '
the Queen'' body i lie ia atnte, uf-- '
rounded by kahili aad 'rmblem , af

'

royalty, will be made thl morning by'

batmade Honolulu his bom for tb
past iwo years.- - a paiaiiag . win . ne
made later from th (ketch obtained
by'th artist; '';-- .

WsKlcn wiR go to the church this
morning and spend several boura.ro-cordin- g

hi Impression of tb cCne
or stately solemnity, in tail lannii
wttli iliA AnitUaa nit krlfrfht mrt9 In tt '

silk draperies,, the clusters Of lovely'
Bowers, and'th watcher in their rare
feather cape will form a setting Tor
the bier, which will! occupy th center
Of th aktch. '., t , ' - V :t

A much larger painting In nbich the.
details will be mora elaborated will be

. . .1 V IP. I J L I 1- L

tained totlay, ,'Will be ia tb nature
of an- - Official, representation of the

. . . . .1 1 r : 11 -- !.!...iyiiif-iusini- pirioriaiiy npcaaing, ant
may find 'a plac. in some semi public,
collection of art work later on. After
it Is finished it will be eihiluked pub- -
iic.iv for a time.- -

Castie&CooS;
,..'; ::'.MiTtD.:;;',;--
SUGAR TACTORfi. HIPINO AND

COMMISSION MX RO HA NTS ,''
INSUKAKCB AGENTS.' " ' i-

Kwa Piantaiw TJompamr" n
CoM Ltd.

..; i Aiwsaa Snpar Co., Ltd. " W. ;

Knhala Sugar Company ' ' ' ' '
' - Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

', Fulton Iron Work,')f St. LOuir
- Babcocn th,viw.tX9tnvf

Oreea' Fuel Economiaer Com may
Cba. C. Moor A Co., EBgiar

MAT80W HAVIOATlOIf OOnbAITt
i . . . TOTO KISE XAJSHA '..'

A DOLLAR
. J - (

will not buy ' much fiheae., aya daya.

When normal time- - rptura, 'n"
bably Will Vy -- fl0 . tq 100 WOT;
than 'It , doe now.'i';

i - r.f . ; ; 7 T '.-'.. . ' 1

, Save these present day ; cheap 1

dollars, againat to tim meyu o
'worth a lot'
..) .'v;,,..;'..;::.;.V--'v.;;-

'
; Wl 'pay 4 toiawat ,,.?..

BANK! OF IIAWAII, LTD
Mtrchuit tuniTort Stj Homohiii... . ' .a. ..

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
: daii wkv;:

ATLANTIU LINX OT JTBAM?
from Montreal to Liverpool,

"

i London and Glasgow via th
CANADIAN-FACiri- EAXLWAT

and St Lawrnc Eout
TH SCKNIO TOURIST BOUTE OF

, THB WOULD '' ,
k.'.J .

THB
and - ,' V

ALASKA BIUTI8H COLUMBIA
COAST SXBVIOa . ;

By th popular fPrince" ' i
Steamera "from, Vaneeuver,

Vletpri or SdatU. v' v

for full information: apply io- - ' '.

Theo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
, KAAHUMANU BTBEET

Genl Agents, Camtdian-Paci- n 8y. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
V ilONOLL'LLV T. H. '

' ' ''' '' '- e- - 1
: tonmissica iiercwni? ;

v

,' Kvva rimauou to, "
" - Waialua Agrirultural Co., Ltd.

' Xnnliau Huirar Cn ' I.tW- - '

Oilton Iron.Workg f St. Loul ,
. . .... .' .' m ) a 1 j- nimuw ovvsifl riuvpi ' 7 '. - r

i i Western Centrifugal -

Babeock k VVlleos Boiler
Green's Fuel Cconomlaer - ' ' .'
Mat sh Steam fump ..... ..-

Matson Nsvigatlon Co. '"' '
, Planters' Lin Shipping Co.

- ,Kohala Sugar Co. , ;

'. BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IliON WORKS CO, H
eblnery of yry desurlptioa mud t
order. I

: e ' .'.:

II kV A II A XT f A 7rTTrIiai! AllIll l
''

SEMI i WSSBXY , ;'

; lasusd Tuesday and TrldJ
(Entered at the Poatoffle f Hoaolula.

T. aj cond-la- s matter.) ' '.

7 SUBSOBXPTlOK'BlTJlSt
.. rwi seai- - .,..,4.,,,,,,, a.w-;,- .

. Par Year fforlo-n-l ..... S.M
Pavablo lnvarlal.lv li. i,dae

CUA&UuB S. OBAIOt I t r WBtm


